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Parents irate over busing case 
by Loren Bliss 

Irate parents continued their 
efforts late last week to overturn 
the Federal Way School Board's 
controversial 3-2 refusal to 
restore school bus service to pre-
1976 levels. 

Myma Taylor, one of the 
parents involved in the cam
paign, said that she bad talked 
with several others who are upset 
about the board's decision. 

She and her husband, Roger 
Taylor, also said that parents are 
contacting legislative represen
tatives and state and federal of
ficials to determine what might 
be done to get the service 
restored. 

And Mrs. Taylor said that some 
of the parents are attempting to 
enlist the support of the Federal 
Way Chamber of Ckjmmerce and 
v a r i o u s o t h e r l oca l c iv i c 
organizations. 

At present, only children who 
live two or more miles from 
where they attend school are pro
vided with bus service by the 
district. 

Many parents want the service 
restored to its pre-1976 limits. 
This would mean that busing 
would be provided for elementary 
pupils who live one or more miles 
from school, and secondary 
students who live 1.5 miles or 

more from school. 

THE RESTORATION had been 
reconamended by the district ad
ministration and is supported by 
parent -teacher- student associa
tion groups, the bus drivers' 
union and by many teachers. 

But the school board defeated it 
four weeks ago and voted it down 
after reconsideration last Mon
day. 

The board members who op
pose the one and 1.5 mile limits 
are Nancy Ise, Bill Miller and 
Larry Van Sickle. 

Member John Hickman propos
ed at Monday's meeting that the 
busing limits be made contingent 
upon the district's fuel reserves, 
but that too was defeated. 

Dick Schoon, the fifth board 
member, has favored the pre-1976 
limits since the dispute began. 

"Some parents," said Taylor, 
"are saying that the Iward is still 
attempting to punish the com
munity for its failure to pass any 
school tax levy proposal since 
1974." 

The busing limits were extend
ed to two miles because of budget 
cuts resulting from the failed 
levies. 

ISE, MILLER and Van Sickle 
argue that the $28,000 the district 

would save by maintaining the 
two-mile limits can be used to 
bolster educational programs. 

But opponents answer that the 
$28,000 — the remainder of busing 
costs are reimbursed by the state 
— will contribute little to the pro
gram. They say it would be better 
spent on busing. 

They argue that the fuel shor
tage and safety problems on local 
streets and roads make busing 
the only rational use of the 
money. 

The dispute arose after the 
district received an additional 
$7.7 million in state funding, 
enough to underwrite fully the 
basic education program that has 
suffered since the voters began 
turning down levies. 

Taylor said in mid-week that he 
has contacted Rep. Bob Eberle, 
R-30th District, in an attempt to 
determine the facts of the 
district's fuel situation. 

Attempts have also been made 
to contact Sen. Pe te r von 
Reichbauer, D-30th Distict, but as 
of Friday morning, the senator 
had not responded, parents said. 

Mrs. Taylor asks that parents 
who are interested in organizing 
to have the board's decision over
turned contact her at 839-5921. 

Soldier s fate rests with jury 
by Darlene Himmelspach 

A Tacoma prostitute "sealed 
her own death warrant through 
drtmken banter" with a Fort 
Lewis soldier a King County Pro
secutor argued Friday. "But that 
was hardly justification for 
murder ," according to Pro
secutor Lee Yates. 

Yates made his remark in clos
ing statements to the jury in the 
second-degree murder, trial of 
Paul Manuel, Jr. , 38, of Federal 
Way. Manuel was accused of the 
March 9 shooting death of Pheolia 
Pleasant at Manuel's home, 35213 
- 34th Ave. S. 

Pleasant died of a single gun
shot wound to the head fired at 
close range from a .357 magnum 
handgun. Defense Attorney 
David Allen argued in his final 
statement to the jury that the 
evidence of the case was not con
sistent with the state's claim that 
Manuel was holding the gun when 
it went off. "This gun would be 
like a flame-thrower. Where is 
the evidence of the flame?" Allen 
argued. 

Allen also discounted testimony 
by the state 's key witness, 
Manuel ' s girlfr iend. Louise 
Moore, the only eye witness to the 

shooting, was "a hysterical 
woman who didn't know what she 
was talking about when she gave 
a neighbor of Manuel's the im
pression that the Army Master 
Sargent was "some wildman 
stalking her in the woods," ac
cording to Allen. 

When police arrived at the 
Manuel residence an hour after 
the fatal shooting, Manuel was 
sitting at a dining room table, his 
wounded hand wrapped in towels 
and his two handguns in the place 
where Ms. Moore said she put 
them after the shooting. 

The victim's body was in the 
trunk of Manuel's car. Manuel 
stated on the witness stand that 
he repeatedly asked Ms. Moore to 
call police and to take him and 
the victim to Auburn General 
Hospital but she refused and in
dicated to him that Ms. Pleasant 
was already dead. "I wouldn't 
have put her in there if I thought 
she was alive," he told the jury. 

The much-decorated Vietnam 
veteran broke down during his 
testimony before the jury in 
Judge Robert Winsor's court. 
With a shaking voice he told the 
jur>' he just sat at a dining room 
table after the shooting and 

waited for police to arrive. 
He also said of the actual 

shooting that he did not see which 
woman held the gun. "All I could 
remember seeing was the ham
mer being cocked and it was 
pointed in my direction," Maunel 
said. "I saw the gun and grabbed 
for it." 

Manuel said he did not know 
how the gun, a .357 magnum 
which was a present to him from 
the "members of the Republic of 
Vietnam for the job 1 had done for 
them," got into Ms. Pleasant's 
hand. He said that, when the gun 
went off, "Tony went limp and I 
grabbed her to keep her from fall
ing." 

The prosecution maintained 
that Manuel put his arm around 
Ms. Pleasant, put the gun to her 
head and fired. 

A Tacoma police officer told 
the court that the victim was a 
known prostitute with a "bad" 
reputation for violence which in
creased to "very bad" when she 
was drinking. Charles Waddell, a 
former bouncer at Brown's 
Tavern which Ms. Pleasant fre
quented, said the victim "was 
known to carry a straight razor 
on a string around her neck." 
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'Thank heaven for little girls' 
Nineteen girls, ages four to six years old, are 

vying for the title of Uttle Miss Des Moines. The 
girls came fronx all over South King County to 
participate in the pageant which wiU be next 
Wednesday, August 1, at 6:30 p.m. poolside at the 
Sea-Tac Hyatt House. The girls are (from left) 
top:Deana Marll, Federal Way, sponsored by 
Sunnydale Construction Co., Kendra Carey, 
Burien, Anthony's Home Port, Anna Elliott, 
Federal Way, V.S.L. Construction, Lisa Lopes, 
Seattle, Bettie's House of Yam, Kelsey Bailey, 
Seattle, Carvcry. SeaTac Airport, Carina 
Trinidad, Auburn. Abacus Realty Exchange, and 
Traci Thurdarson, Kent, Burger King, Midway; 
middle: Heather Stensgaard, Federal Way, S & S 
Motorcycle, Jesse Christopherson, Burien, 

Spencer's Exxon, Natasha Jenkins, Des Moines, 
Dixie Dancers, Natascia Castelluccio, Des 
Moines, La Lanterna Italian Restaurant, and 
Heidi Schultz, Des Moines, Peggy's School of 
Dance; bottom: Reagan Green, Federal Way, 
sponsored by the Des Moines Firefighters 
Association, Alicia Reynolds, Auburn, sponsored 
by Mike Darrah, Kids' Kobbler, Melanie Wykes, 
Auburn, Collins Pharmacy, Jodey Woods, Seat
tle, P and R Logging, Evelyn Bosteder, Burien, 
Shawna Williams, Burien, Wonder Bread. 

The mystery judges are (from left) Dave 
Hicks, Paul Sutton, Michael Anthony and Raul 
Black. 

— photo by C. Stone 

THIS BUILDING has stood on this site just south 
of the intersection of South 348th Street and 
Pacific Highway South for more than half a cen
tury. It was one of the first business venture in the 

mid-1920's when it served as a fruit stand. Now, 
facing deterioration, its owner plans to raze the 
building and build a new Coffee Cup Tavern on 
adjacent land. 

The Coffee Cup: no 
coffee's served here 
by Nathalie Wet>er 

Four decades ago it was the 
Coffee Cup Cafe. Today it's the 
Coffee Cup Tavern. And its 
patrons call it "the Cup." ' 

One of the oldest enterprises 
in the area, the small unadorned 
building today is recognized by 
its chips of peeling red paint and 
sagging porch entry. It may net 
be an aesthetical addition to the 
strip south of South 348th Street 
on Pacific Highway, but it's a 
Federal Way landmark. And 
within a year it may be razed. 

Owner Bill O'ConneU, a soft-
spoken man of 56, has justifiable 
reasons for wanting to level the 
old place. Injecting calculated 
humor into his carefully-chosen 
comments, he summed it up: 
"I've gotta tear it down before it 
falls down." 

Hounded by threats of non-
conformation to building and 
fire codes, O'Connell has decid
ed to build another "Cup" on the 
land just south of the present 
tavern. He owns about one-and-
one-half acres surrounding the 
present building, affording plen
ty of room to expand. "It 's gon
na be as close to this one as 
possible," he said. "Similar but 
bigger." 

FIRST GLIMPSES would 
likely strike misgivings in the 
casual observer. Why would so
meone want to imitate a listing 
tavern with a chipped formica 
bar and concrete floor? 

"It 's the friendly atmosphere 
I want to keep," O'Connell said, 
adding that he doubts whether 
any of the items in the present 
tavern would survive a move 
next door. "Hardly anybody 
comes in here without t)eing 
able to strike up a conversation 
with somebody and that 's the 
way I want it to stay," he said. 

The "Cup" clientele agrees. 
"This is home," one customer 
said. Another added, "Yeah, 
you won't find many friendly 
taverns like this any more. Lots 
of places a guy won't talk to 
you; here he will." 

One man sat at the bar recall
ing his introduction to the 
tavern more than 20 years ago. 
"I think it was 1956 or '57 when I 
stopped in here to get a cup of 
coffee and found out It was a 
beer joint," he chuckled. "And 
I've been coming here since." 

THE SMALL building that 
houses the drinking establish
ment was built in the mid-1920's 
as a fruit stand and soon was 
converted into a cafe. In the 
mid-1930's it became one of the 
area's first taverns. 

O'Connell and a par tner 
bought the "Cup" 12 years ago. 
Over the years he has built a 
steady clientele and, despite the 
time-honored name, The Coffee 
Cup does not serve coffee. "He 
just fools people to get 'em in 
here," one customer said. 

O'Connell bought the tavern 
because he'd become tired of 30 
years as a electrician. He had 
frequented the "Cup" while 
under different ownership, liked 
the place and bought it when it 
went up for sale. Recalling his 
15 years of socializing at the 
tavern, O'Connell mustered 
some incidents from the past. 

"It was dead," he responded 
defensively when asked about 
the tree he and a buddy felled 
next to the tavern. More than 
any other occurrence, that 
dilemma probably served to put 
the Coffee Cup on the map in 
Federal Way. 

O'Connell said about 13 years 
ago he and a friend, later to 
become his partner in the 
ownership of the Coffee Cup, 
were sitting in the tavern when 
they became bothered by a dead 
tree standing next to the 
building. Their annoyance 
grew, and the two cut down the 
tree. 

"It started falling and there 
wasn't anything we could do 
about it," he said. And the tree 
landed across Pacific Highway 
South, blocking the south-bound 
traffic. A Volkswagen then 
slammed into the barricade, 
traffic snarled and all O'Connell 
could do was chop up the tree to 
get it off the road. "It was great 
for bus ines s , " he smiled. 
"Everybody kept comin' in to 
see what had happened." 

A veteran Oly drinker, O'Con-
nell's taps pour only'that label. 
He boasts one of the largest 
beers in town for its price — 55 
cents for a 15-ounce glass. His 
customers range from truck 
drivers to construction workers 
and are largely comprised of 
men. " I think the women care 
for the fancier places with danc
ing," O'Connell surmisjd. 

THE PLACE ISN'T fancy, but 
it is enter ta ining. Pinbal l 
machines, a pool table and a 
jukebox that lists only Country-
Westerns all are crowded into 
the building. And if a customer; 
isn't into playing games, he can-
always read the wall behind the 
bar that»is decorated with signK 
and towels truck drivers have 
brought back from all over the 
country as gifts for O'Connell. 

Those gifts — and the fact that 
the same customers keep com
ing back — are testimony that 
O'Connell is liked by those who 
patronize the "Cup." And he 
likes the work, despite once be
ing shot by robbers and occa
sionally having to deal with 
terapermental customers. "I t ' s 
pretty good. It 's a living," he 
said. 

Despite his dispassionate 
words, however, O'Connell's at
titude radiates enthusiasm for 
his establishment, from the 
hard-boiled eggs his wife makes 
for the customers to the bee hive 
that has made an outside comer 
of the Coffee Cup its home for 
the past 10 years. 

But soon that all will be gone, 
and O'Connell expresses no 
regrets. It 's a neighborhood 
tavern, he said, and it will still 
be friendly without the old 
building. And it will still be call
ed the "Coffee Cup Tavern." 
O'Connell wouldn't change that. 
"Everybody knows where 'the 
Cup' i s , " he said. 

OLY IS THE only beer BUI O'Connell, owner of the Coffee Cup 
Tavern, pours from the tap because It's the only beer he likes to 
drink. O'Connell has operated the Coffee Cup for 12 years and says 
the work is "pretty good." 

—photos by Nathalie Weber 
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Street Talk: 

More cells cited as cure for prisons 

Under the 
Capitol Dome 

by Robert C. Cummings 

i 

Joann Olivier 

^e should make the prisons big
ger. I don't know where the 
money's going to come from, but 
I don't want new taxes. The 
prisons that we have now are 
pretty unfit. Let the state pay for 
them from money that's already 
there. 

RoyHale 

Make more room. That's better 
than letting them out after serv
ing a couple of weeks or so. We 
should try to use the tax money 
already available. But I have 
never seen the prisons and really 
don't know what condition they're 
in. 

Penny Moe 

We'll have to build more prisons. 
I understand that they're really 
antiques. I think they should 
move around the dollars already 
being collected. The prisons must 
be much more important than 
some other projects that are be
ing funded. 

Doiis Lamonds 

Build some more and have better 
rehabilitation programs. But 
they would not be so crowded if 
the law would clamp down on 
murderers and other criminals; 
they wouldn't be so apt to break 
the law. They go into prison now 
and think it is going to be a real 
plush hotel. 

What should we do about overcrowding in the state prisons? 

Mike Gabert 

Afaybe we ought to build more 
prisons. I hate to have to say that 
we need to build more prisons to 
take care of more crime, but 
that's a fact of life. I don't think 
people want taxes to be increas
ed, but (governmental budgets) 
could be shuffled around. 

Patty Thomas 

We have two choices — build 
more prisons or enforce the laws 
we have on fhe books so that they 
avoid going there in the first 
place. But the root of the problem 
is in the home — working 
mothers. We can't do much with 
the present situation, but by im
proving the home we can change 
things for the future. 

Elliott Elver 

We have to build some more 
prisons. I work at the federal 
prison, McNeil (Island Peniten
tiary), and don't think that we 
should release them early. Using 
McNeil wouldn't work. It's too 
old. And the cost is too great. 
That's why we 're closing it. 

Lenny Anderson 

Release some of the prisoners 
who are in there for minor of
fenses. They have got too many 
people in there for smaller 
crimes, such as small burglaries, 
and are not picking up the people 
that are doing the major crimes 
like murder and rape. Prisoners 
are being treated unfairly by the 
wardens and guards. They have 
no rights; they're treated like 
slaves. 

Ann jjaqen 

The State Transportation Com
mission is prepared to do what it 
can to alleviate any hardship 
which may result from abandon
m e n t of M i l w a u k e e Road 
trackage in this state. 

But it has only limited federal 
funds available through the Local 
Rail Service Assistance Pro
gram. 

It has directed the Department 
of Transportation to give priority 
to projects in areas which would 
suffer the most severe hardship 
from the loss of rail service. 

It 's Up to the Locals 
The department will look to the 

private sector and local areas to 
develop solutions, and try to fit 
the available funds into them. 

But it will expect local interests 
to commit the matching share of 
any federal assistance provided. 

Meanwhile, the department 
will work on a continuing basis 
towards preserving essential rail 
services in this state, noting, 
however, that this may not result 
in continued operation by either 
of the other carriers which serve 
this state. 

Missed by a Whisker 
In general, business interests 

fared pretty well in the recent 
legislative session, but some are 
deeply concerned over failure of 
the products liability which 
hovered on the brink of passage 
for several days. 

The measure had already pass
ed both houses, and the version 
which passed the Senate original
ly represented a compromise. 

N u m e r o u s a m e n d m e n t s 
adopted by the Hoitee comprised 
further compromises. Then the 
House passed it and sent it back 
to the Senate for concurrence in 
the amendments. 

Door Slams Shut 
The measure rested on the 

Senate concurrence calendar for 
days. Then, as the Legislature 
wound down toward adjourn
ment, Majority Leader Gordon 
Walgren had it returned to Rules 
Committee. 

He said it was "too complex" 
and needed more study. This 
study is to be conducted by a 
special select committee during 
the interim. 

What irks proponents of the bill 
is the fact that the issue had been 
studied extensively by the 
Judiciary Committees of both 
houses during the past two years. 

The measure had been of little 
interest to the general public until 
the fatal crash of a DC-10 airliner 
focused attention on the issue. 

A Costly Blow 
The worst windstorm in 10 

years blew down more than 200 
million board feet of state-owned 
timber in the Olympic Peninsula 
area. 

State foresters who cruised the 
area estimate its value at about 
$30 million. 

To prevent insect damage and 
rot, it must be sold quickly, so the 

D e p a r t m e n t of N a t u r a l 
• Resources is scheduled to hold its 

first sale this week. 
When the sale is completed, it is 

expected to push the Olympic 
area over its usual annual sale of 
350 million board feet. 

Watch That Smoke 
No formal proposal has been 

made yet, but the State Board of 
Health is considering expanding 
its smoking regulations to cover 
the work place. 

It is now holding hearings on 
the idea and numerous employers 
are concerned over the possibility 
of having to segregate their 
employes. 

This could create serious pro
blems in the modular type offices 
which have become increasingly 
common in recent years. 

And can you imagine what the 
news room of a metropolitan dai
ly newspaper would look like? 

He WiU Be Missed 
Every senator and former 

senator who had served with 
James Keefe of Spokane during 
the past 30 years was saddened 
by his recent death, even though 
it had been anticipated. 

Keefe, who had served con
tinuously since 1949, was the dean 
of the Senate and a longtime 
member of the powerful Rules 
Conmaittee. 

Though he was known to be in 
poor health these past several 
years, the recent sessions were 
the first he had ever missed, and 
he never complained. 

He almost never made a speech 
on the floor. He was a listener 
rather than a talker. But his 
quiet, subdued humor made his 
presence a delight. 

And his popularity accomplish
ed more legislatively than the 
oratory of some of his more ver
bose colleagues. 

Two Seats Vacant 
Senate vacancies created by 

Keefe's death and the appoint- ! 
m e n t o f C h a r l e s E . 
Newschwander to the Board of 
Tax Appeals will be fUled in this 
fall's election. 

But it is unlikely that there will 
be any change in the present 
political division of 30 Democrats 
and 19 Republicans. 

Keefe was from a "locked-in" 
D e m o c r a t i c d i s t r i c t , while 
Newschwander's is simllarily 
staunch on the Republican side. 

Free Ride for House Members 
Because their terms don't ex

pire until 1981, House members 
may run for the Senate spots '. 
without risking their present 
seats. 

As William J.S. May doesn't in- : 
tend to run, Margaret Hurley, 
who has served in the House con- • 
tinuously since 19S3, is considered ; 
a shoo-in for the Senate seat in -
Spokane's 3rd District. 

Shirley Winsley of Flrcrest and • 
Ted Haley of Tacoma are the • 
House members in Pierce Coun-'. 
ty's 28th District. 

Wet and woolly ride 
with novice driver 

by Ann Hagen 
You're in the driver's seat of a 

powerful ski boat. Casually 
seated In a padded naughahyde 
seat, you cut through surging 
waves and swing around in tight 
circles. 

There's a glow of confidence 
on your face as your friends 
watch and admire your skill. 

Dream on, baby. That's not 
the way it feels at all. 

Every summer, usually in the 

rainy season, we take the kids 
and head for the lake. Usually 
husband and eldest son take 
turns driving the boat and I 
either help with the rope or toast 
on the beach. 

But, this year husband decid
ed It was his turn for the beach. 
(I still think he just wanted to 
watch the bikini-clad beauties in 
the sand.) 

A little hesitant but willing, I 
sat down behind the wheel and 
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revved up the engine. Nothing 
like a little power to put you on 
top of the world, I thought. 

Wrong, Nothing like a little 
power to scare the bejeebers 
right out of you. "How do I get 
this thing back to normal," I 
screamed over the roar of the 
engine still in neutral. "Pull the 
lever back to the middle and 
relax," said husband patiently. 
(Brother, he'll do anything to 
get on the beach.) 

He explained that you push 
the red lever forward to control 
the speed and the blue lever for
ward to put the motor in gear. 
Sounds easy enough, I thought. 

Handing the ski rope to 
daughter who was perched on 
the dock with her skis in the 
water, I pushed both levers for
ward. "Not so fast, yelled son 
beginning to show fear as he 
hung onto the side of the boat. 
"I'll tell you when to hit it." 

Back to neutral, I tried again, 
this time moving the boat slow
ly. "Hit it," said son as the rope 
stretched full length. Nervously, 
I moved the lever forward. 

Slowly daughter moved off the 
dock and sunk, the rope still 
firmly between her hands. 
"That was just ,a little slow," 
said son as daughter sputtered 
her way back on the dock. "Give 
it all its got next time.' ' 

We tried again and this time I 
moved the lever full tilt and we 
took off like a streak. Looking in 
every direction for other boats, I 
remembered daughter said she 
wanted to go in a small circle. 

Halfway around, she started 
gesturing and yelling. "She 
wants to go around again." said 
son. "She .said it's too short." 
Aftn twice around, she was still 
hollering but I took her in 
anyway. 

Kew^M&R^ 

Cruising toward the dock, I 
aimed the boat and took her in 
for a landing. My first thought 
was I must be getting too close. 
Everybody was jumping up and 
down and waving their arms in 
the air so I edged the boat a little 
further from the dock. 

"I think it works out better if 
you slow down a little when you 
drop them off," said son tactful
ly as daughter released the rope 
at one end of the dock and skiied 
right past before stopping. 

Slowing down afterwards, I 
picked up the speed and whirled 
around just as son started to 
drag in the rope, "Slow down," 
he yelled clutching the seat to 

maintain his balance. "You 
can't get the rope in going 90 
miles an hour." (How that boy 
exaggerates.) 

Trying to dock the boat, I edg
ed forward at low speed. Confus
ed over instructions from 
everybody such as "speed up," 
"alow down," "put it out of 
gear," and "point it in the right 
direction," I didn't do too well. 

Just when I thought I had it 
the wind crept up and we began 
to drift out to sea. About that 
time, the engine stopped and I 
knew we'd never get the thing 
started. (It needs to be babied 
like a little kid.) 

In a moments Inspiration, I 

tossed the ski rope to the dock 
and we were pulled along side. 

"Mom," said daughter. "I 
said my shorts were wet, not 
that I wanted to keep going." 

Worn out but with a sense of 
humor she added "My rubber 
elbows and wobbly chicken legs 
had just about had it." 

"Who's next?" I hollered 
after husband finally got the 
motor started. " I 'm ready for 
my solo trip." 

They all agreed that It would 
be solo all right because they 
were all going back for lunch. (I 
had a funny feeling they were 
trying to get me back to my 
beach towel and book.) 
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The Stephens take root on their piece of the rock 
byAnnHagen 

For Leann and Si Stephens, it's 
a whole new approach to life. 

The couple and their two 
children, Scotti Ann, 8 and Alan, 
2, have pulled up their Federal 
Way stakes and moved to the tiny 
island of Lopez. 

The island, accessible only by 
boat or plane is nestled among a 
group islands that form San Juan 
County in the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca. It is approximately 40 
minutes away from Anacortes by 
ferry. 

Stephens who attended school 
in Federal Way through the 
e ighth grade e s t i m a t e s the 
population at 800 in the winter 
and 1,200 in the summer. 

"The people are close knit and 
interdependent on one another. 
There is a real sense of communi
ty," said Stephens noting the 
small-town lifestyle. "You pro

bably know, on a first name 
basis, about 95 percent of the 
population." 

The couple became well ac
quainted with the islands while 
helping Stephen's parents, Janet 
and Si StephensSr. of Federal 
Way's Buena, build their new 
home on San Juan Island. 

Every weekend, during the 
summer, they spent their days 
pounding nails, roofing and san
ding. They said they came to ap
preciate and enjoy the beauty and 
serenity of the semi-arid climate 
with the panoramic view. They 
agreed that "it was a perfect en
vironment to raise a family." 

WHEN STEPHENS SAW an 
opening that would permit him to 
earn a living up there, he grabbed 
it. While on a business trip for na
tional firm Touche and Ross and 
Co, where he was employed as a 

LueUaHUby 

Learning to swim 
may save your life 

by Ann Hagen 
When Luella Hilby took her 

three youngsters to Steel Lake 
in 1948 for their group swimm
ing lessons, she said she wanted 
to help but she didn't know how. 

"At that t ime, they used the 
mothers to help with the face 
float, back float, and dog pad
dle," said Luella who moved to 
Starlake with her family 25 
years ago. "The Red Cross 
teachers needed all the help 
they could get ." 

Deathly afraid of the water, 
Luella said she was afraid to put 
her face under water, afraid of 
the mud and foliage near the 
bottom and afraid to dive. 

But, she Joined the group and 
had soon passed beginners and 
was on her way. Within one 
summer, she'd taken three sets 
of lessons and had passed her 
senior life saving badge. 

Since then, Luella, generous 
with her time, has taught hun
dreds of children and adults how 
to swim through volunteer work 
and as a teacher with the Red 
Cross. 

Eyes sparkling with mischief 
and enthusiasm, Luella said "I 
was so deathly scared of the 
water, it Just tickles me to death 
when someone can get over that 
fear." 

As soon as her neighbors, 
members of the Starlake Im
provement Club, learned of her 
swimming skill, they asked her 
to teach their children to swim. 
"Naturally, being young, I 
volunteered," she said chuckl
ing. 

When 200 kids showed up, they 
not only learned to swim but 
also put on a watershow for the 
folks with a clown act and syn
chronized swimming. "We had 
a ball," she said. 

FOR THE NEXT FIVE years, 
Luella taught as a volunteer for 
the Red Cross Swim Program. 
She taught in Federal Way, 
Kent, Auburn, anywhere a 
teacher was needed. 

She eventually went on the 
Red Cross payroll and also 
worked as an instructor for the 
Seattle YWCA after finishing 
her Water Safety Instruction 
(WSI) program. 

Through the years, Luella's 
waterfront home near 272nd and 
33rd PI. S. has continued to be a 
haven for children and adults 
who are eager to learn more 
about water fun. 

She has taught church groups, 
scouts and campfire girls , 
"anybody that's down in the 
water and willing." 

Also an avid canoeist, Luella 
allows a nearby Boy Scout troop 
to park their canoe in her front 
yard for easy access to the 
water. "The boys come over 
with their lunch, life jackets and 
paddles and when I have time, I 
give them a little extra help. 

Luella was involved as a 
canoe instructor for the Seattle 
Park Department for a year and 
w a s a l s o involved in the 
American Canoe Association for 
two year. 

On Sunday evenings, one can 
probably find Luella with her 
Sunday school youth class either 
canoeing, swimming or feeding 
the ducks. In her third year as 
teacher, she said the kids love it 
"It also gives them a chance to 
learn more about nature." 

Why has she stressed the im
portance of swimming and done 
everj'thing she could to help 
others learn? Because, 

"Most drownings occur from 
panic. Just understanding the 
basic elements may someday 
savej'ourl i fe ." 

CPA, he noticed an ad selling a 
privately-owned restaurant call
ed the Galley. 

Located near a protected har
bor called Fisherman's Bay, the 
restaurant was one they had been 
to earlier and liked.. It was well-
known in the area for its 22-page 
m e n u t h a t s p e c i a l i z e d in 
generous servings and variety in 
both food and price. 

"I would have bought a hard
ware store, garage, anything to 
get up here," said Stephens en
thusiastically. "I just wanted 
some way to earn a l iving." 

Within a few months, the deal 
was finalized and the Stephens 
were comfortably situated in a 
small, but cozy two-bedroom 
home above the restaurant. 

At first, both of them spent long 
days learning the bus iness . 
Leann learned how to handle 
cooking (in case of an emergen
cy) , ordering, and food inventory 
and Stephens took over the 
bookwork and maintenance . 

The staff varies from 12 in the 
winter to 25-30 in the summer. 
The restaurant seats 140 people 
and is open seven days a week 
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. "or 
whenever the lounge clears out." 
"On weekends, we often turn 
away 40-50 people," said Leann. 
Much of their business is provid
ed through neighboring islands 
that use their boats much as 
mainlanders use their cars, she 
said. 

Leann said that she found 
ordering food from many dif
ferent suppl iers a constant 
challenge. "If you run out of 
something, you can't just call 

across town and have it delivered 
like you could in town. It has to be 
flown in or delivered by ferry.'' 

T O M A K E 
TRANSPORTATION s impler , 
the Stephens purchased a part in
terest in a small communter 
plane. They said they expect to 
make monthly jaunts to Seattle 
on business and pleasure. 

Gradually, the employees are 
taking over more of the respon
sibility, allowing the Stephens 
t i m e for t h e m s e l v e s . T h e 
previous owner insisted on mak
ing all the decisions himself, said 
S t e p h e n s . " W e w a n t t h e 
employees to be more self-
sufficient so that it can get along 
without us once in a while." 

Now and then, usually during a 
Monday or Tuesday noon when 
business is slow, they take the 
children and escape to the 
beaches and coves. It g ives them 
a chance to picnic, search for 
treasures or play a game of ball. 
In the evening they go to their 
favorite hide-a-way and watch 
the sunset. 

Though boat traffic is down due 
to the gas shortage, Stephens said 
he is not worried about it yet. 
"We hope that more people wUl 
come and vacation on the islands 
and stay longer." 

For themselves, the Stephens 
say they love it and they're ready 
to make it their home forever. 
They are a plane's ride away 
from their Federal Way friends, a 
short boat ride away from Vic
toria where they've often visited 
and involved in a small-town 
community. They've found their 
piece of the rock. 

Community 
Calendar 

what's happening 
PUBUC MEETINGS 

Des Moines City Council (second 
and fourth Mondays, each 
month, 7:30 p.m.) Regular 
meeting at Des Moines City Hall. 

Dea Moines Planning Commission 
(first Monday, each month, 7:30 
p.m.) Meeting at Des Moines Ci
ty HaU. 

Federal Way Community CouneU 
(each Thursday, 7:30 p.m.) 
Regular meeting in the Lakeside 
Professional BuUding, 30819 14th 
S. (lower level). 

Federal Way School Board (second 
and fourth Mondays, each 
month, 7 p.m.) Regular meeting 
at Educational Services Center, 
31455 28th Ave. S. 

Water District 54 (first Monday 
each month at 6:30 p.m. and 
third Monday of each month at 
8:30 a.m.) Regular meeting, 922 
S. 219th St. 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Federal Way Family and ChUd Ser

vice (8-14, Tuesdays, 10 a.m. to 
noon) Support group for battered 
women. Multi-Service Center, 
2450 Starlake Road in Federal 
Way. 

Alcoholics Anonymous (Tuesday 
and Thursday, each month, 10:30 
a.m.) Ancient Mariner, 31140 
Pacific Highways. 

Centerstage Actor's Workshop 
(every Thursday night, 7:30 
p.m.) Federal Way Elks Lodge. 
31405 18th Ave. S. 

Chapter No. 937 of the .American 
Assn. of Retired Persons (every 
second Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.) 
Regular meeting at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 33324 Pacific 
Highway S. 

Des Moines Lodge 245 F and AM (se
cond Thursday, 8 p.m.) Des 
Moines Masonic Temple, 2208 S. 
223rd St.. WUliam Exley - 878-
4387, Richard Neal. secretary -
824-1485. 

Des Moines-Zenith Orthopedic Aux
iliary (first Thursday, each 
month) Board meeting in homes; 
(third Thursday, each month, 
noon) General meeting at Des 
Moines United Methodist 
Church. 

Evergreen Conestogas 4x4 Club (se
cond Wednesday, each month, 
7:30 p.m.) Meeting, Auburn 
Park, for additional information 
call Sandy McKee at 927-7188. 

Experimental Aircraft Assn.-Green 
River Chapter 441 (third Thurs
day, each month, 7:30 p.m.) At 
hangar at 17603 S.E. 292nd Place, 
Crest Air Park. 

Federal Way Aerie 3812 FOE (first 
and third Tuesdays, 8 p.m.) 
Lakeland Conununity Club, 4016 
S. 352nd, new meeting place. 

Federal Way Auxiliary FOE (first 
and third Wednesdays, 8 p.m.) 
Regular meet ing held at 
Lakeland Community Club. 4016 
S. 352nd St. 

Federal Way Evening Uons Club 
(first and third Wednesdays, 7 
p.m.) Held at the Fog Cutter. 

Federal Way Kiwanls Club (each 
Wednesday, noon) Regular 
meeting held at the Fog Cutter. 

Federal Way Jaycees (second and 
fourth Mondays, each month, 8 
p.m.) Meetings held at Jaycec 
Clubhouse, Federal Way Shopp
ing Center. 

Federal Way Noon Lions Club 
(every Tuesday, 12:15 p.m.) 
Meeting held at the Fog Cutter. 

Green River Chapter Barbershop-
pers (Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.) 
Tryout prospects - singing 
quarteU. held at Star Lake Im

provement Club, South 272nd and 
Military Road, Kent-Federal 
Way. 

HIghllne Business and Professional 
Women (first Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.) Board meeting in homes; 
(second Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.) 
Dinner meeting at Black Angus 
In Burien. 

Hi-Way Toastmasters (Thursdays, 7 
p.m.) Visitors and guests 
welcome. Pacific Junior High, 
2270524th Places. 

Mary Bridge Speech and Hearing 
Center (Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays, by appointment) 
Free speech and hearing screen
ing, call 839-3470 for appoint
ment, 2450 Star Lake Road. 

Omega OES 259 (first and third 
Wednesdays, 8 p.m.) Stated 
meethig, J. Smith, secretary, tor 
informaUon call 878-8166, Des 
Moines Masonic Temple. 

Overeaters Anonymous (each Mon
day, 12:30 p.m.) King County 
MultiService Center, 2450 Star 
Lake Road; (each Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.) Trinity Reformed 
Church, 3807 S. 260th St., caU Bet
ty at 878-3027 for additional in
formaUon. 

Outriders Off-Road Vehicle Qub 
(second Wednesday, each 
month, dinner at 6:30 p.m., 
meeting at 8 p.m.) Fog Cutter 
South, 31211 Pacific Highway S., 
for additional information call 
Dick Luznick at 8391234 or Don 
Emerson at 839-2459. 

Puget Sound Kiwanis Club (every 
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.) Meeting 
held at Denny's Restaurant, 2130 
S. 320th St. 

Federal Way Recreation (King Co. 
Parks) (begins 7-16, continuing 
for six weeks in one week class 
intervals) Pre-school classes in 
the morning and arts and crafts 
for elementary age children in 
the afternoon, register now, 31455 
28th Ave. S. 

Pyramid Assembly 251, Rainbow 
Girls (first and third Thursdays, 
7 p.m.) Pyramid Temple. 

Pyramid Court No. 88 (fourth Fri
day, each month, 8 p.m.) 
Regular meeting. Pyramid 
Masonic Temple. 

Pyramid OES 257 (second Thurs
day, each month, 8 p.m.) 
Pyramid Masonic Temple, 1700 
S. 340th St. 

Recovery Incorporated (every 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.) Self-help 
mental health group. Auburn 
VMCA, for Information call 631-
8518. 

Soroptimlst International of 
Federal Way (each Wednesday, 
7:30 a.m.) Fog Cutter South, 
312H Pacific Highway S., no 
meetings on fifth Wednesday of 
the month. 

Square Dance Lessons (every 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.) McMicken 
Heights Improvement Club, 3730 
5. 166th St., sponsored by the 
Golden Nuggets, the public is in
vited, for more information call 
Karl Bargmeyer at 244-6199 or 
Bill Gulden at 244-0603. 

Shufflers Four Square Dance Club 
(summer schedule: first and 
third Thursday, each month, 7:30 
to 10 p.m.) Fun level dancing, 
caller Hank Johnson, Edgewood 
Grange, 55 and N. Meridian, 
Puyallup; lessons will start Sept. 
6, for information call 927-1837 or 
941-0662. 

Sweet Adelines Puget Sound 
Chapter (every Monday 7:30 
p.m.) St. Elizabeths Church, 10th 
and 152nd St., Burien. 

Swamp Stomper Square Dance Club 

SI AND LEANN STEPHENS and their two children, Scotti Ann and 
Alan take a break from the restaurant business to enjoy a picnic a t . 
the beach. 

— staff photo 

(second and fourth Tuesday of 
each month, 7:30 p.m.) Club 
level square dances. Hank 
Johnson caller, Camelot Mobile 
Home Park, Recreation Hall, 
caU 839-3727 for information. 

TOPS (TakeOff Pounds Sensibly), 
No. 158 (each Thursday, 7:30 
p.m.) Steel Lake Presbyterian 
Church, 1829 S. 308th St., use 
lower parking lot, for informa
tion call 927-4628, 839-8148 or 852-
8919. 

Tops Chapter 555 (each Thursday, 
weigh-in at 6 p.m.) Meeting held 
at Des Moines First Baptist 
Church, 22415 19th Place S., caU 
Jan Keener, 824-5751 or Mona 
Downes, 824-1290 for informa
tion. 

Tops Chapter 642 (each Monday, 7 
p.m.) Babysitting will be 
available, call Jackie at 927-6544, 
Federal Way United Methodist 
Church. 29645 51st S. 

TOPS Chapter 780 (each Thursday, 
10 a.m.) Des Moines United 
Methodist Church, caU 878-8107 
or 878-3410 for information. 

Widowed - New Life Group (every 
third Tuesday, 7 p.m.) For all 
widowed persons, regular 
meetings held at the White River 
United Presbyterian (3iurch, 526 
12th St. S.E., Auburn, for addi
tional information call 927-6287 or 
833-2990. 

Old Timers Picnic (8-4,1 p.m.) For 
residents who have lived in the 
Federal Way area for 25 years or 
more. Steel Lake Park, for addi-
Uonal information call 838-0367. 

South End Singles (8-4, 9 p.m.) 
Dance, phone 839-6151 evenings 
for additional information, 
Crestview Center, 16200 42nd 
Ave. S. 

Stress Management Seminar (8-11, 
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.)Presented by 
Puget Counseling Center, 
University of Washington Hub, 
Room 309. for additional in
formation call 523-2303. 

Fire Buffs (8-28, 7:30 p.m.) Meeting. 
Fire Station No. Two, First 
Avenue South. 

Federal Way Junior Women's Club 
(8-7, 7:30 p.m. Meeting, 3310 S.W. 
327th Place, caU 927-4126 for Ui-
formation. 

REUGIOUS EVENTS 
Christian Life Assembly (7-29,10:45 

a.m.) Rev. John Clement, guest, 
speaker, Sixth Avenue and South 
320th Street. 

Federal Way Christian Center (8-5, 
11 a.m.) Dave Freeman, guest 
speaker. Olympic View Elemen
tary School. 2626 S.W. 327th St. 

Woodmont Christian Church (8-6 to 
8-10, 9:30 a.m. to noon) Vacation 
Bible School, caU 839-3580 or 839-
7475 for informaUon, 26419 16th 
Ave. S. 

Women of Federal Way United 
Methodist Church (8-10, 4 p.m.) 
24 hour retreat, call Liz Fink-
belner, 839-7177 for information, 
Palisades Retreat (Center. 

Camelot Evangelical Free Church 
(each Wednesday) classes for 
young people, prayer and Bible 
study for adults, 29926 37th Ave. 
S. 

Children's Campus Christian 
Daycare-Klndergarten (now ac
cepting registrations) Will open 
Sept. 4, 1979 at Southwest 320th 
and Seventh Avenue Southwest, 
Janice Burgess, director, please . 
phone 839-1777 leaving your 
name and phone number. 

Christian and Missionary Alliance 
(Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.) 526 S.W. 
303rd Place, for information call 
839-1357. 

Christian Scientists (Sundays, 2 to S 
p.m.) Regular Sunday services. 
Wayside United Church of 
Christ, 2000 Dash Point Road. 

Christian Women's Club of Federal 
Way (second Thursday, each 
month, noon) Buffet lunch 
meeting, reservations required -
call Pauline Long, 941-2616 or Pat 
Bloodworth. 839-7564, Federal 
Way Elks aub . 

Colonial Bible Church (each Sun
day, 9:30 a.m.) Adult class on' 
Christian living taught by Rev. 
Ron DeVore, youth pastor, 1232 
S.W. Dash Point Road. 

Evergreen Bible Chapel (Sunday, 
9:45 a.m.) Adult class on the 
Book of Revelation, taught by 
Dr. Marchant King, 34030 S.W. 
21st Ave. 

FOCAS (FeUowship of Christiail 
Adult Singles) (each Sunday, 9 
a.m.) The Eagles Nest, 1815 
Howard Road, Auburn, -for in
formaUon call 927-8662. 

Green River Valley Women's Aglow 
Fellowship No. Two (third 
Thursday of each month at 9:lS 
a.m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Renton. '. 

InsUtute of Divine Metaphysical 
Research (every Friday evening 
unUl Sept. 21, 8 to 10 p.m.) 
Teaching Pattern of Universe, 
free, Highllne Community CoJ-
lege, Building 10, Room 202. 

Redondo Community Church-
(Lutheran Brethren) (eaclf 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.) Ken 
Gohrick to lead study series on 
Book of Proverbs, 2790810th Ave. 
S. - Redondo. 

Unity Church of ChrisUanlty (9:30 
a.m. Sunday School, 11 a.m. Sun
day services) Also Youth of Uni
ty (y.O.U.) program for ages 14 
to 18, for additional Information 
call 243-6510, 17874 Des Moines-, 
Way S. 

Women's Aglow Fellowship (every , 
third Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.) Royal 
Fork Restaurant, Federal Way,. 
lunch follows, no reservations 
necessary. 

Woodmont Christian Church 
(Thursdays, 9:30 to 11 a.m.) Bi
ble study, prayer and fellowship, 
26419 16th Ave. S. 

FEDERAL WAY 
LIBRARY EVENTS 

Four Films for Preschoolers (8-7, 1 
p.m.) "The Ugly Ducklhig," 
"Story of Ferdinand," "Red Ball 
Express," and "Foolish Frog," 
848 S. 320th St. 

60-Minute Film Program for 
Schoolagc Children (8-8, 1 p.m.) 
"Really Rosie," "Mowgli's . 
Brothers," and "Zlateh the 
Goat," 848 S. 320th St. 

Free Craft Class (8-9, 11 a.m.) 
S i l k s c r e e n P r i n t i n g for 
preschoolers, call 839-0257 for ad
ditional Information. 848 S. 320th 
St. 

SENIOR SWINGERS 
Arts and Crafts (Mondays, 11:30 

a.m. to 1:30 p.m.) At center, br
ing sack lunch, fourth Monday -
luncheon out, 33324 Pacific 
Highway S. 

Bowling (Fridays, 10 p.m.)At Sport-
sWorld. 

Cards (Poker) (Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m.) At center, 33324 
Pacific Highways. 

Ceramic Classes (Tuesdays, 11 a.m". 
to 1:30 p.m.) At center. 

Noon Luncheon (each Thursday, 
12:15 p.m.) Make reservations 
by Wednesday 2 p.m. at center. 

H o m e m a k e r s Club Monthly 
Meetings (tWrd Wednesday of 
month, 10 a.m.) At center. 

Pinochle (Wednesday, 12:30 to 8 
p.m.) At center. 

TransportaUon provided to all acr-.' 
tiviUes of the center and for; 
routine shopping and doctor ap-. 
pointments, within the Federal; 
ay area. A three day advance t 
notice for appointments and one | 
day advance notice for shopping i 
required, for addiUonal informa-; 
Uon call Gwen at 927-9031 or 838- < 
3603. ; 

MULTI-SERVICE CENTER ; 
Inununlzationa (7-30, 9 to n:3P, , 

a.m.) Multl-Servlce Center j 
Clinic. 1 

Diabetes Screening (7-31, 9 to 11:30 | 
a.m.) Multi-Service Center I 
Clinic. ; 

Blood Pressures (7-27, 1 to 3 p m.) ', 
SeaTac Mall by the informaUon • 
booth. . 
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FW crime report: 

Burglars busy; 2 assaults reported 
The burglars who 

apparently took a few 
days off early last 
week were back with 
a v e n g a n c e on 
Wednesday, Thursday 
and F r i d a y , King 
County Police records 
at the 3rd Precinct 
showed. 

"Only two incidents 
of b u r g l a r y were 
reported between Sun
day and Wednesday 
morning, and officers 
said unofficially that 

the figure probably 
r e p r e s e n t e d t h e 
lowest burglary total 
in many years. 

But eight cases, two 
of them of commer
cial establishments 
and the remainder of 
r e s i d e n c e s , w e r e 
reported during the 
latter part of the 
week. 

None of the in
dividual losses equall
ed or exceeded $500. 
But a larceny — there 

were nine reported 
during the period — at 
a 13th Place South 
residence resulted in 
an $800 loss. 

The stolen item, a 
r i n g , w a s t a k e n 
somet ime between 
Saturday and Thurs
day. 

A TEENAGER who 
rides an unlicensed 
yellow dirt bike is be
ing sought by detec
tives after he attemp-

GasleakcQuses blaze 
The second fire in a week in the 

Twin Lakes area caused about a 
$50,000 loss for Lewis G. DesPain 
whose home burnt Thursday 
evening. 

The fire in the DesPain home, 
2715 S.W. 322nd St., was contained 
to the garage, but loss of 
materials stored in the garage 
and smoke damage to the main 
part of the home caused most of 
the damage, according to the 
Fefieral Way Fire Department. 

The blaze began in a corner of 
the double garage when gas leak
ed from a lawn mower and the 

resulting fumes were ignited by a 
nearby furnace pilot light, Assis
tant Chief Bob Hash said. 

No injuries were reported. 
Three engines, an aid car and the 
Medic unit responded to the fire, 
which was under control in about 
four minutes. 

This is the second time in a 
week that a house was damaged 
by fire in the Twin Lakes area. 
The previous Friday the home 
rented by Merrigon Sommerville 
and her four children was heavily 
damaged in an early-morning 
blaze. 

ted to run down a 
Federal Way man on 
a private road near 
Military Road South 
on Thursday morning. 

The v ic t im told 
police that he attemp
ted to stop the teen 
and askhim not to 
trespass on the road. 
But the teen sped up 
and veered into the 
man, severely bruis
ing his forearm. 

O f f i c e r s h a v e 
classified the case as 
a suspected assault 
with a deadly weapon. 

A FEDERAL Way 
man was booked at 
King County Jail on 
suspicion of assault 
Thursday night after 
an incident at the 
man's Second Avenue 
Southwest residence. 

Police said the man 
is accused of bran
dishing a .22-caliber 
revolver at a Federal 
Way man and his 
c o m p a n i o n , a n 
Auburn woman, in a 
d i s p u t e o v e r t he 
woman's clothes. 

The woman told 
police she had come to 
the residence to ob
tain clothing that 
belonged to her and 
her girlfriend. 

VANDALS OF 12 to 
14 years of age hurled 
eggs into the open 
bedroom window of a 
house on Southwest 
335th Court and then 
smeared the structure 
with shaving cream 
and mustard, police 
reported. 

Officers said the 
family that lives in the 
h o u s e h a s b e e n 
harassed recently by 
a b a n d of l o c a l 
children, and that two 
of the children were 
apparently involved 
in the egg-throwing. 

The incident, in 
which the house was 
to i le t -papered , oc
curred Thursday. 

Three other acts of 
v a n d a l i s m w e r e 
reported, all of them 
involving rocks hurled 
through residential 
windows. 

Federal Way 
Retirement Center 

is now accepting reservations for 

Immediate Occupancy 
designed with experience for your comfort and enjoyment 

f r PRIVATE LIVING > STUDIO ROOMS - 1 BEDROOM OR 

1 BEDROOM SUITE • SINGLES OR COUPLES 

REASONABLE RATES V NO LEASE DEPOSIT : DAILY, 

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY RENTAL RATES -V HEALTH DIRECTOR 

ON STAFF 3 MEALS A DAY HOME STYLE DINING ^ 

EXERCISE ROOM & WHIRLPOOL BATH : ARTS-CRAFTS AND 

ENTERTAINMENT •:, FIELD TRIPS AND OUTINGS. 

Federal Way Retirement Center 
31002 14th Ave. So. Federal Way 

FORFREE - . - , ^0^^^ 
INFORMATION CALL... T 4 1 - 3 3 O 0 

Get ready now 
for kindergarten 

Meslck receives honor 
AS A CADET at the United States Military Academy, Lt. Gary L. 
Mesick Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Mesick of 29728 Third Ave. 
S.,was presened the academy's Thomas D. Thompson Jr . memorial 
award. The award, which includes a wrist watch, is given to the 
graduating cadet who most distinguishes himself in writing literary 
pipers. Lt. Mesick, who graduated from the academy in June, is a 
1975 graduate of Decatur High School. He is now at Fort Benning, 
Ga., where he is completing airborne school, to be followed by in-
fantry training. He will be stationed at Fort Lewis in November. 

Parents who have 
c h i l d r e n s t a r t i n g 
kindergarten this fall 
will want to start get
t i n g r e a d y n o w , 
M a r g a r e t Movius, 
King County Exten
sion agent, advises. 

Don't wait until the 
first day of school, 
Ms. Movius says. For 
i n s t a n c e , 
preschoolers need to 
be ready to meet new 
children, to share toys 
and the teacher's at-
t e n t i o n . S o m e 
children are already 
p r e p a r e d , b u t if 
children have not had 
m u c h e x p e r i e n c e 
playing with other 
children, adjustment 
to school may be 
harder. 

S o m e n u r s e r y 
schools or day camps 
are open during the 
summer. For children 
who have not had this 
experience, parents 
might want to enroll 
them in a day camp 
that meets parents' 
standards. 

Or, find out the 
names of other pre-
kindergarteners going 
to the same school and 
plan group outings, 
with their parents ' 
help. Try an afternoon 
at the park, a get-
together in someone's 
back yard or a trip to 
the zoo. 

Closer to the time 
school begins, parents 
may want to get their 
youngsters used to 
daily routines and 
schedules, since this 
is also a part of going 
to school. 

Movius points out 
that the most impor
tant part of getting 
ready for school pro^ 
bably has already 
taken place. That is 
t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
within the family. A 
c lo se -kn i t , lov ing 
family allows a child 
to try new things, 
make a few mistakes 
and try again. 

Take time this sum
mer to talk about 
school, to tell them 
what it is like and to 
find out what they are 
worried about. Stress 
thei r exci t ing op
portunity to leam new 
things. 

EXPIRES 7/31/79 

General Nutrttkm Centers 

I 
I 
I 

• I • ^ I L ^ ^ V ^^^m 14 Tablets ^ ^ B • 
I With the purchase off the affordable multiple vitamin Solotron | 
~ " High Potency vitamin and mineral formula | | 

containing 19 essential nutrients. Take one • 
tablet per day. Cost less than IOC per day • 

Natural 
Vitamin 

m wwiui u i v purt^nose Of H i e «ITV 

rSolotron 
VMHIHH^HIHHHVALUABLI 

Vitamin E 
400 I.U. $199 
100 CAPSULES #991 • 
• 1,000-I.U.-100-$8.59 

Vitamin C 
72 Gram 9 9 0 
100 TABLETS #37 ^ T ^ T 
ONEGRAM-100-$1.98 

m inflation Beater 10 Sale 
Vitamin A'°o;2/si40 
10.0001 U. #42 5>l-oy / • 

Desiccated 100-
Liyer»48___$iJ9 

2/$'|80 

Selenium-2/S496 
Tablets #57 

Garlic 
Capsules #370 

BoneMeai«'i>°^2/$500^ 
Tablets #677 '$4.99 

Zinc 
lOmg. Tablets #1022 

100-
$1.75 2/$l 76 

Zinc 
SOmg Tablets »2539 

2/S180Keip 
# I I Tablets #: 

100-
$1.79 # I I tablets • #39 

I NOW T H R O U G H JULY 31, 1979 | 

loo-gZ/SSSOl 
100-
$.69 yw\ 

GNC 
GENERAL, 
INUTRinOlM 
CEIVfTERS 

LOWER PRICES 
MORE VARIETY 
EVERYDAY! 

SeaTac Mall 
839-9866 

Fructose Book 
New Natural Sugar that stops 
Low Blood Sugar and Provides 
Constant Energy With coupon 
and purcrvase 25C Value 

EXPIRES 7;3l /79 

/ 

/ 

J H E R B E R T H A L ^ , ^ , 
Established in 1838 IUTS 

Make savers out of 
all his friends: 

The Woodstock 
bor^k should 

do it. 

1350 
Everyone's favorite feathered frlerxj 
and Snoopy's great pal. Gilt-colored, 
5W high, WOODSTOCK: ©1965, 

1972 United Feature Syndicate. Inc. 

Personal charge accounts. American 
Express, Diners' Club. Master Charge, Visa. 

N 

N 

SEA TAC MALL 
Phone: 941-0058 

Other stores in Vancouver, Los Angeles area, San Diego. Phoenix, Las Vegas 

¥¥ r^ |« |^v iw« | ¥¥ 

ANNIVERSARY, 

July 31-Aug. 4 
Enter Our Drawing to win-

fcN.-.^ 

w 
^ 

Got Finding Machine 

100 Gallons 
of G o i 
Retail Value $100.00 

Or one of 10 Cobra Power 
MIct or Mobi le Antennas 

/ 

OR 1̂  

COBRA 140 GTL SSB 
Retail Value »249.93 

COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 3RD ANNIVERSARY 

All Cobra CB's Are On Sale At Fantastic Savings 

Must deposit coupon In store 
Need not be present to win. 

r> MODEL-
19GTL 
21 GTL 
25GTL 
29GTL 
148GTL 

Name 

_ REGULAR 

$79.95 
$99.93 

$119.95 
$159.95 
$299.95 

- S A L E V ' 

$67.95 
$87.95 
$97.95 

$129.95 
$239.95 

Address S Butler's Mobile TV 
I 20030 Pacific Hwy S^^" 

• " , - 1 — • — _ _ , J Seattle, WA 
824-6041 Drawing Sat. Aug. 4 th 

• • * • N 
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Cut-rate mechanics playing with dynamite Personal growth class offered 
by Ann Hagen 

Last spring, a cou-
p l e i n E a s t e r n 
Washington, straddl
ing tneir motorcycle 
thought nothing of 
carrying an extra 
gallon of gasoline in 
their saddlebags. 

Unaware of the 
danger, they were 
well on their way 
toward their destina
tion when either the 
heat of the sun or the 
exhaust caused the 
gasoline to explode. 
They both landed in 
the hosp i t a l with 
serious third degree 
burns. 

A c c o r d i n g t o 
r epo r t s from fire 

district officials, more 
and more people are 
devising ways to add 
t a n k s t o t h e i r 
automobiles, homes 
or yards, either of
ficially or unofficially. 

"We know they are 
out t he re by the 
thousands," said Bob 
Hash, deputy chief of 
Federal Way Fi re 
D i s t r i c t 3 9 , i n 
reference to those in
stalling unsafe tanks 
in vehicles. "We only 
hope and pray that 
they don't get it and 
take someone else 
with them." 

Hash said that peo
ple underestimate the 
danger of gasoline. 

They become familiar 
with it and forget that 
a gallon of gas can 
have the same results 
as a dozen sticks of 
dynami te . "Al l it 
takes is a spark and 
you've got a bomb," 
said Hash. 

Several welders , 
caught up in handling 
e v e r i n c r e a s i n g 
demands for adding 
tanks to vans, pick
ups and motor-homes, 
during the last three 
months said backyard 
mechanics have little 
knowledge of current 
federal regulations 
and state standards. 

John Kay, owner of 
Tork Lift Central 

Welding of Kent said 
that the professionals 
are bound by re
quirements that insist 
on proper venting, 
and heavy steel tanks. 

"Even though a per
son may know what 
they're doing, they 
may not have Uie pro
per equipment for the 
job," said Kay who is 
installing four tanks 
per day, an increase 
of 100 percent over the 
past threeths. "They 
may be braising with 
an acetylene torch 
when they should be 
a r c w e l d i n g fo r 
strength." 

Other people, he 
said, place fill necks 

near open flames such 
as by a butane pilot 
light on a motor home 
o r c a m p e r . ' ' I t 
creates a potentially 
hazardous situation," 
he said. 

Kay said that most 
tanks range between 
18 and 45 gallons and 
are safe if installed 
properly. 

Most of their work is 
done on heavy duty 
vehicles rather than 
cars since they re
quire less pollution 
controls. 

In business at Bob's 
Welding on 20835 
Pacific Highway S., 
o w n e r R o b e r t 

Nystrom said he's 
been adding auxiliary 
t a n k s to t r u c k s , 
sometimes up to 10 a 
day. 

Not interested in 
working on cars, he 
said station wagons 
would really be a pro
blem. With a tank in 
the rear, they'd be 
more explosive than a 
Pinto, he said. 

Green River Com
munity College will of
fer a three credit 
course entitled "Per
sonal Growth in a 
C h a n g i n g W o r l d " 
beginning Aug. 1 and 
running through Aug. 
29. The series of five 
W e d n e s d a y 
workshops will deal 
with topics such as 
assertiveness, values 

Bus ridership climbs with fuel prices 
As fue l p r i c e s 

climbed and gasoline 
lines stretched for 
blocks during June, 
King County residents 
turned to public tran
sit at the fastest rate 
so far this year. 

M o r e t h a n 4.7 
million passengers 
rode the bus last 
m o n t h , p u s h i n g 
Metro's rate of rider-
ship growth to 18.4 
percent over June 

1978, according to an 
agency spokesman. 

Reportedly, Metro 
normally experiences 
about a 10-percent an
nual rider increase, 
but monthly growth 
figures have con
s is tent ly exceeded 
t h a t r a t e s i n c e 
February. 

M e t r o ' s r e c o r d s 
show that suburban 
ridership, based on a 

smaller base of total 
r iders , grew even 
faster during June. 
The suburban growth 
rate hit 46 percent 
over June 1978, with 
more than 975,000 
passengers riding the 
bus. 

K i r k l a n d Mayor 
Bob Neir, chairman of 
the Metro Council's 
Transit Committee, 
was said to be en

couraged by the fast 
growth in suburban 
transit use. 

Metro's plans had 
c a l l e d f o r a 
"mass ive" increase 
in bus service in coun
ty areas in September 

and the rest of the 
year. Nair said that 
the continuing fast 
growth of suburban 
transit use confirmed 
the council's decision 
to budget for the new 
service. 

TEREHCE H. OATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

V2 Hour Consultation 
Basic Will 

Uncontested Divorce 

»25.00 
'50.00 Ind. 

^70.00 Couple 
'250.00 

Plus Cost 

33720 9 th Avenue So. 
S u i t e s 

Federal Way, Washington 98003 

952-3510 

HOURS 
9:00-5:00 

Evening Appointments 
Available 

clarification, decision 
making and goal set
ting, and vocational 
exp lora t ion . Class 
meets from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in OE 21. 

Preregister at the 
college from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or 6 
to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday . 

S3 

Cost of the course is 
$30.60. 

F o r f u r t h e r in
formation, call the 
Counseling Depart
ment at GRCC, 833-
9111 (from Auburn, 
Kent , E n u m c l a w ) , 
464-6133 (from Seattle, 
R e n t o n , M a p l e 
VaUey), or 924-0180 
(from Tacoma), ex-
tension 304. 

Let us be your 

WEDDING 
SPECIALIST 
Fresh & Dried 

Plants 

^oijja Flowers 
Flowers for all occasions 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

927-3824 
1610S.34UtP I . FederolWoy 

Klatt joins service-

MarkKlatt 

Mark Klatt, Des 
Moines, leaves on 
August 6 for the San 
Diego Naval Base 
where he will take 
f ireman's t raining. 
T h e 1979 M o u n t 
R a i n i e r g r a d u a t e 
plans to make the 
Navy his c a r e e r . 
Klatt, the son of John 
G. and Lillian Bur-
dick, 22023 - 11th 
Avenue South, hopes 
to earn his college 

Federal Way to 
have new church 

The new Federal 
Way C o m m u n i t y 
Church will bold its 
first service at Illahee 
Junior High School 
Sunday, Aug. 5 at 3 
p.m. 

The Kings Herald 
Trio from Spanaway 
Assembly of God and 
Lt. Keith Anderson of 
the Salvation Army 
will be ministering in 
music. Rev. Grover T. 
Calhoun, chaplain and 
clinical director of the 
S a l v a t i o n A r m y ' s 
Adult Rehabilitation 
Center in Tacoma, 
will be the speaker 
and pastor. His ser
mon title will be "This 

; Way to Happiness." 
A letter from Dr. 

Robert Shueller of 
Garden Grove will be 
read. 

Navy. 
After his training in 

San Diego, Klatt wiU 
b e s t a t i o n e d in 
Honolulu. 

Gardens 
holds sale 

F u r n i t u r e , 
household ar t ic les , 
clothing and knick-
knacks are among the 
items up for sale at 
the flea market at 
Wesley Gardens on 
Fr iday , August 3, 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

Wesley Gardens is 
located at 815 South 
216th S t r ee t , Des 
Moines. 

REGISTRATION 
July 30tb t July 31 t t . 7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

Our school is established to aid parents in 
the God-given responsibility of troining 
their children to the best of their obility, 
not only in all fields of general knowledge, 
but also in the unchanging truths of God's 
Word-the Bible. 

HOLY TRINITY 
LUTHERAN SCHOOL 

Doily Christian Education 
(Kindergarten through 8th grade) 

2021 S. 260th 

For more informotion call 839-6516 

THE Bam 
SEA TAC MALL 

\ » " » 

¥ ^ 

^ " > 

This 
week only... 
our col lection 
of Diamond 
Earstuds 
20% OFF 
Sale priced this week. Our fine 
diamond earrings for pierced 
ears, set in 14K gold to release 
their fiery brilliance with the 
sligfitest turn of your head. 
Regularly $39-$1125, now $31 to 
$900. Fine Jewelry. 

20% OFF 
1 /5 to 1 /2 carat 
loose stones 

V 

SUNDAY* MONDAY-TUESDAY 
Sunklst 

OPEN DAILY: 9 to 9 SATURDAY: 9 to 7 SUNDAY: 10 to 6 
Prices Effective Now Through July 31,1979 

^ ^ ^ " • • • ^ • • ^ " ^ ^ 
Best Bet 8"x 10W 

FILLER 
PAPER 

Notebook filler paper in 
your choice of college or 
wide rule. 300 sheets. 

First 4 Per Customer 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

100% pure unsweetened orange juice 
nriade from concentrate. Refreshing 
drink anytime of the day. 

32 Ounces 

First 4 Per Customer 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ Each 

Pack 

SunMt 

WRITING 
PENCILS 

Stock up now on #2 lead 
pencils at this low price. 

Regular 7C Each 

Now Only... 

M9tat 

LUNCH 
BOX 

Several bright & color
ful designs to choose 
from. 

Regular $2.47 

Each 

100% Acrylic 

PIONEER 
YARN 

Machine washable 4-ply yarn. Your 
choice of 4 ounce solids or 3 ounce 
ombre colors. 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Your 
Choice 79^ 

W ^ ^ Skein 

Regular or Double Stuf 

OREO 
COOKIES 

Good and delicious family favorite 
cookies. Perfect for lunches & snacks. 

15 
Ounces Each 

VALUABLE COUPON 
Ctfi'pot C»»h V»*M# » 20 o l U 

[Ay/ecrJ 

A%^/l 

Your Choice • j 

DURACELL 
BATTERIES ni 

Single pack 9-volt or 2-pack II 
AA 1.5-volt alkaline batter-1|3 

Limit 4 

All llem$ and prices In this advertisement available only at: 

AURORA BELLEVUi BURIEN iVlRETT 
13201 Aurora Ave. N. 103-1 lOlh Ave. N.E. 501 S.W. 148th 6220 Hwy. 99 S. 

KENT LYNNWOOD OVERLAKE RAINIER 
24044-104 Ave. W. 19800-44th Ave. W. 14B80-N.E.24th St. 9000 Rainier Ave. S. 

G.E. 3-Way \ 

SOFT WHITE 
LIGHT BULB • 

long-life I 50-100-150 
light bulb. 

watt 

Limit 3 

FEDERAL WAY 

31401 Pacific Hwy. S. 

705 Rainier Ave S. 

. 'MtutfM I 
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Merit 
Chan 
Smokin 

'Enriched Flavorf cigarette sparks whole 
new taste era in low tar smoking 

Not too long ago, smokers believed that if a cigarette had 
less tar, it had less taste too. Lx>w tar cigarettes simply didn't 
taste very good. 

Then along came MERIT and a whole new taste idea called 
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco. And in three short years, smoking 
changed: 
1. No other new cigarette in the last 20 years has attracted 

so many smokers as quickly as MERIT! 
2. MERIT has swept past over 50 other brands in record time. 
3. MERIT is continuing to attract high tar smokers—the most 

taste-conscious smokers of all! 
It's clear: MERIT taste is changing attitudes toward low tar 

smoking. 

MERIT 
Kings & 1001s 

REGULAR and MENTHOL 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

Kings: 8 mg"tar',' 0.6 mg nicotine-
100's:11 m9"tar;'0.7mg nicotine av.per cigarene.FTC ReponMay'yS Q Philip Morris Inc. 19W. 
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Grass Roots 
Garden! no 

by Ginna Koontz 

/ 

/ 

\ 

/ 

/ 

\ 

K n o w n t o t h e 
Chinese more than 
2,000 y e a r s a g o , 
chrysanthemums are 
favored by many na
tionalities. Prior to 
400 AD c h r y s a n 
t h e m u m s r e a c h e d 
Japan by way of 
Korea, then these 
perennial favorites 
w e r e f u r t h e r 
developed in France 
and England during 
the 18th century and 
in 1798 the f i r s t 
c h r y s a n t h e m u m s 
were delivered to 
American shores at 
Hoboken, N.J. 

It's amazing how 
many blooms are pro
duced from a tiny 
mum slip set out in 
s p r i n g . M o s t 
gardeners depend on 
s p r a y or g a r d e n 
d e c o r a t i v e a n d 
cushion mums for the 
au tumn show but 
there are also many 
avid hobby m u m 
g r o w e r s w h o 
specialize in specific 
forms and varieties. 

Exhibition types are 
varieties which, when 
the side buds are 
r e m o v e d ( c a l l e d 
disbudding) produce 
huge globular flowers 
generally described 
as football mums. 

Early English is a 
composite group with 
flowers that may at
tain the size of exhibi
t ion m u m s when 
plants are similarly 
trained and disbudd
ed. Japanese varieties 
are ones selected by 
Japanese gardeners 
and noted for the 
g r e a t v a r i e t y in 
flower forms. Among 
the Japanese types 
are some unusual 
s h a g g y v a r i e t i e s 
described as spider 
and brush. There are 
also single varieties 
having one single row 
of petals. 

Button or pompom 
types have rather flat
tened small, one- to 
four-inch d iamete r 
blooms. Spoon tjrpes 
have petals with tips 
like spoons, the base 
of each petal forming 
the handle. Anenome 
mums have dominant 
centers like rounded 
shaggy pin cushions. 

C h r y s a n t h e m u m s 
must be planted in full 
sun, spaced one to one 
and-a half feet apart. 
They grow well in a 
wide range of soils but 
it is wise to enrich the 
b e d w i t h l a r g e 
amounts of rotted 

manure or compost. 
Chrysanthemums are 
one of the few plants 
that do not object to 
transplanting at any 
stage of growth allow
ing g a r d e n e r s to 
l o c a t e t h e m for 
seasonal d i sp lays . 
They are ideal con
tainer plants and also 
used in rock gardens, 
f o r e d g i n g a n d 
borders and in beds 
f o r h u g e m a s s 
displays. 

In J u l y g r o w t h 
generally slows down 
and the stems may be 
hard and leaves turn 
yellow announcing it 
is time to fertilize. In 
mid-July spread dry 
fertilizer, 5-10-5, three 
and one-half pounds 
per hundred feet. 
Lightly cultivate into 
soil and water well to 
d i s so lve . In mid-
August fertilize again 
with liquid or water 
soluble fertilizer ap
plied as a foliar spray. 
Drive stakes into the 
center of each clump 
and tie plant limbs to 
stakes with soft cord 
or old nylons. Water 
the plants deeply as 
needed during the 
growing season. 

If many flowers are 
desired you should 
have been pinching 
back by nipping out 
the tips of each main 
stem just above top 
part of leaves. Now, 
cease pinching and 
allow buds to set and 
grow. For fewer but 
larger flowers leave 
only the top bud on the 
tip of each stem nipp
ing out the side buds 
with thumb and index 
finger. Do not remove 
leaves as they are the 
food factories needed 
by the plant. 

Although mimis are 
easy to grow and fare 
exceptionally well in 
this locale they may 
have some disease 
and insect enemies. 
With the best of care 
botrytis rot causes 
soggy brown flowers 
created by a gray and 
woolly spore. Control 
with Zineb. 

Verticillium wilt is 
caused by a soil 
fungus that turns leaf 
margins yellow and 
even wilts the affected 
plant. Do not plant 
mums in the area 
again until soil is 
sterilized and even 
t h e n p u r c h a s e 
varieties labeled ver
ticillium wilt resis
tant. 

M o s i a c , w h i c h 
stunts and plants and 

School officials 
seek re-election 
All three incumbent 

Higbline School Board 
members up for re
election this fall said 
last week they intend 
to seek another term. 

The three are Glen 
Rose, Owen Torseth 
and Ray Walberg. 

T o r s e t h a n d 
Walberg will be seek
ing re-election for the 
first time while Rose 

t w o 

/ 

'COUPON! 

Classes forming 
August 21st and 
September 4th. 
Call 246-4550 
foranappt. % 

Back to School 

SPECIALS 
Save 20 % on Perms 
Save 15 % on Frosts 

Must bring this coupon. 
Cosh value 1/20' 
Expires 8/12/79 Closed on 

Mondays. 

Burien 
Beauty School 

d e f o r m s b u d s is 
t r a n s m i t t e d b y 
aphids. Use Malathion 
or Orthene to control 
aphids. 

There is no cure for 
any of these diseases 
and it is wise to 
d e s t r o y d i s e a s e d 
plants rather than in
fect all plants. 

Other than aphids, 
l ea fhoppers c a r r y 
aster yellow virus and 
a disease called stunt. 

Diazanon spray or 
dust is effective if con
sistently applied over 
several weeks. Read 
and carefully follow 
label directions for 
application. 

You may wish to 
construct a canopy of 
polyethelene over the 
mums to Protect from 
au tumn wind and 
rain. In this way, it is 
possible to have cut 
b l o o m s up u n t i l 
Christmas time if it 
does not frost. 

Mums bloom late 
when days are short 
and t e m p e r a t u r e s 
warm. To speed up 
flowering shade the 
p lants with black 
cloth. Cover the plants 
at 5 p.m. each evening 
and remove at 8 a.m. 
each morning until 

the buds show color. A 
general rule of thiunb 
is to c o m m e n c e 
shading plants about 
eight weeks before 
you want them to 
flower. 

In late September 
and all through Oc
t o b e r t h e r e a r e 
n u m e r o u s M u m 
S h o w s w h e r e 
gardeners may view 

and exclaim over the 
a u t u m n queen of 
flowers. Attending 
these shows has the 
p l u s of a l l o w i n g 
gardeners to order the 
mums of their choice 
at the show to be 
delivered next year 
for planting of new 
and unusual varieties 
to create their own 
mum show. 

BELKNAP *""" 

h a s s e r v e d 
previous terms. 

S c h o o l b o a r d 
members are elected 
to four-year terms. 

Filing will begin I 
tomorrow and end I 
Friday. The primary 
election will be held 
Sept . 18 and the 
general election will I 
take place Nov. 6. 

SERVICE 
CONTINUOUS 
ALUMINUM 

GUnERS 
• BIG S-INCH CUnK 
• FHA-APPROVED 
• BAKED-ON ENAMEL 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE C*U 3 | • I f T f 

927-4392 ^'.^r 

NEED A CHECKUP?? 
Sewing Machine 

Tune-Up 

SPECIAL 
Here's what we do ... 

• CLEAN OIL & ADJUST 
TENSION 

• CHECK & USE MOTOR 
• CHECK WIRING 
• BLOW OUT & LUBE 

ENTIRE MACHINE 

FACTORY TRAINED REPAIRMEN 
WE WORK ON MOST MACHINES 

SEA TAG 
SEW VAC 

2120 S. 320th 
FEDERAL WAY 

99 ''^ 

SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

Reg. Style SO^/pi 

PInkers 99'lpT. 

Offer Expires 8 / 1 4 / 7 9 
Across from SeaTac Mall 

NexttoJAFCO 8 3 9 - 5 2 4 9 

vt^'^ 

_̂̂ ?Me:rfê ,RrPud»pfmhe?ŝ i, 
'"'Company*wei;keep> 

>\A«NI|I B«oS im, 19;« 

KLEENEX 
PAPER 
TOWELS 
Kleenex towels ore so tough 
ond absorbent. They can 
last through any cleaning 
job. Jumbo rol l . 

BOUNCE 
FABRrC 
SOFTENER 
Bounce fabric softener works 
in the dryer. Removes static / 
cl ing, makes clothes smel l , 
fresh and clean. 40's. 

^m0 
V k i i 

2 FOR SKACCS .^"^^^ 

& 

MR. COFFEE 
COFFEE 
FILTERS 
Mr. Coffee coffee fi l ters f i t 
all Mr. Coffee automatic 
drip coffee makers. 100's. 

GLAMORENE 
RUG 
FRESH 
The economicol way to deo
dorize your rug and room 
from Glomoreno. * 15' /J oz. 

PETER PAN 
PEANUT 
BUTTER 
Peter Pon peanut butter in 
extra lorge family size jar. 
Creomy or crunchy. 40 oz. 

WHOPPERS 
MALTED 
MILK BALLS 
Real molted milk condy wi th 
crunch! Made wi th old-fash
ioned malted milk by Leaf. 
14'/i oz. 

TANG 
BREAKFAST 
DRINK 
Tong notural orange flavor instant 
breokfast dr ink wi th Vi tamin C. 
Makes 9 quarts. 40Vi oz. 

VIDAL 
SASSOON 
Treat your hair to j 
Sassoon shampoo orj 
f inishing rinse. 12 oz. 

29 

CUIROL 
FINAL NET 
Cloirol f inal net is the / 
inv is ib le hair net., 
Non-aerosol. 8 oz. 

59 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 
Crest wi th f luoristan 
fights cavities and pre- ,j^, 
vents decay. 7 oz. ^ » / 

REACH 
TOOTHBRUSH' 
Reach toothbrushes 
are recommended by 
dentists. 

RAVE 
PERMS 

MRCOFFEF 
FILTERS " ^ -

Rove soft body perm , 
for natural styles &|| 
extra body. 

BABY 
SHAMPOO 
Johnson's baby sham
poo. It's not just for 
babies anymore. 7 oz. 

ALKA 
SELTZER 
For heartburn, ocidl 
indigestion & sourj 
stomach. 36's. 

"Alka- , 
Seltzer! 

MASSENGILL 
DOUCHE 
Disposable douche ink 
ossorted f ragrances. | i ^ | 
Twin pock. 6oz. ea. 

1 

ARRID 
EXTRA DRY 
Arr id Extra Dry or Ex-
Ira Extra Dry ont i -
perspirant spray. 6oz. 

CRISCO 
SHORTENING 
Crisco is the finest | 
vegetable shortening. 
It's digestible. 3 lbs. 

29 TAMPAX 
TAMPONS 
Economy package ^ 
of super absorbent \ 
tampons. 40's. 

0 0 TENNIS 
V V BALLS 

Wilson tennis ba l ls 
may i m p r o v e you r 
gome. 3 balls per can. 

\m 

MENS(i;̂ -,ifniE|(ioM; 
BRIEFr 
Fruit of the Loori 
mens briefs. Asst'd. 
sizes. 3 pack. 

. ^ LIHER 
4 9 GREEN 

Litter Green cat 
box fi l ler destroys 
odors. 10 lbs. WterCfE f̂l 

M, 
3-WAY 
LIGHT BULBS 
SylvOnia 3-way light 
bulbs convert f rom 30 
to 70 to 100 watts. 

FLEA 
COLLAR 
Sergeants f lea 8 tick 
collor for your cat or 
dog's protection. 

^.:^Js'fS» filJio' 

OIL 
AWAY 
Contents of ki t wi l l 
absorb 5 quarts of oil, 
Dry gronules. 

HUtinauai 

199 

188 

199 

OIL 
lAWAY 

NOPEST 
STRIP 
Shell No-Pest str ip 
kil ls flies & mosqui
toes indoors. 

H 149 

I PRESTONE int:^} 
COOLANT 
Get year round pro
tection w i th Prestone 
II coolant. 1 gal lon. 

29 ORTHO 
BUG-GETA 
slug & snail bait 
perfect for fruit and 
vegetable gardens. 
2' / , lbs. 

•.Sir 

CHROME 
CLEANER 
Simoniz chrome clean
er cleans, polishes 8 
removes rust. 12 oz. 

lUi^ffj 
BAMBOO 
RAKE 
L i g h t w e i g h t , s t u r d y 
bamboo lawn rake for 
your yard. 

77 

TURTLE 
WAX 188 
Turtle wax cleans & 
shines w i th hard shell 
f inish, 20 oz. 

WINDEX 
SPRAY 
Extra strength Win-
dex with ammonia. 
12 oz. sprayer. 

!C 
PRICK EFKaiVt SUN JUIT 29th THRU TUIS, JUIY 31tt 

BUIEVUE «S100$ . t .3 l t l i « l4 l t l i *» . .S . I . 

JUANITA 9(20 H.I. 132it4 I t 10Otti A».. N.£. 

MERCER ISLAND 3023.7«fh Av«. i.e. i t S.l. Slnd St. 

RENTON 3201 M.I. Stiiuel M«d. at 12tli St. 

AUBURN 1509 AubwR Woy $o. at " M " St. 

TWINUKES J131$.W.33itliot2litA»t.$.W. 

I FEDERAL WAY 31009 Pacific Hwy J». 01312tti $t. 

648 S.W. 152nd 246-4550 

DRUG CENTERS 
A drug store and so much more 

food eom^ny, 

« ^ 

STORE HOURS 
Wt»DATS9«.m.lo9pm 

SUNDAY 10 am to 7 pm 
PHARMACY HOURS 

WIEKOATSIOamteZpn 
JUANITA 10 am to 9 (Ml 

k PMAIMACT CIOSID SUNDAYS 

W A I N I I |k <̂  
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c Vhe "Wews A-8 Sunday, July 29,1979 church =) / 

Pioneer Bible Church meets at Elks Club 
P i o n e e r B i b l e 

Church Sunday ser
vices for July 29 are at 
the Federal Way Elks 
a u b , 31405 18th Ave. 
S., and include Sun
day School at 9:45 
a.m. and the morning 
service at 11 a.m., 
with the evening ser
vice at 6 p.m. Pastor 
E r v E s t r u t h , a 
graduate of Dallas 
Seminary will speak 
at both services. 

During the Sunday 
school hour, Calvin 
Carr will lead the 
adult class in a study 

of Phillippians. A new 
class for high school 
a n d c o l l e g e a g e 
youths is forming 
under the leadership 
of George Taylor. 

P a s t o r E s t r u t h ' s 
sermon at the 11 a.m. 
service will be, "The 
Christian's Defense 
a g a i n s t S a t a n ' s 
D e v i c e s . " Specia l 
music will be provid
ed by Barry Hockett, 
recent graduate of 
Federal Way High, 
who will play a french 
horn solo. 

The Informal even
ing service a t 6 p.m. 

will feature music, 
singing, testimonies 
and a sermon by the 
pastor entitled, "The 
Social Obligations of 
Chr i s t i ans , " taken 
f r o m H e b r e w s 
chapter 13. 

Plans are taking 
shape for a youth 
music festival to be 
held Sunday, Aug. 19. 
Under the guidance of 
George Taylor , a 
group of teenag ers 
are preparing and 
p rac t i c ing for an 
evening of music in
cluding contemporary 
composers in both 

secular and sacred 
f i e l d s . B o t h in-
strumental and vocal 
m u s i c w i l l b e 
featured. Youths in

t e r e s t e d in p a r - Wednesday evening, 
ticipating may call mid -week s e r v i c e 
Barry Hockett at 839- meets at 7:30 p.m. at ~ 
9053 for 
formation. 

more m- the h o m e 
pastor. 

of t he 

Concert at Redondo 
TIM AND DEETTA Frandsen will present a musical program 

.'Wednesday, Aug. 1 at 7:30 p.m. at the Redondo Community Church 
: (Lutheran Brethren), 27908 10th Ave. S. Both have degrees in music 
" from Dickinson State College, Dickinson, N.D. Their program con-
sists of traditional and contemporary Gospel music with Scripture 
sharing, personal testimony and a children's time with which their 
children, Thannea and Paeter, assist. The concert is free, but Rev. 
Torgier Haugland, pastor, said a free will offering will be taken. 

Nine Lakes to hold 
youth-led revival 

Nine Lakes Baptist 
Church is holding 
Youth-led Reviva l 
Meetings July 29 to 
Aug. 3. 

A team of three 
young people will be 
leading the services 
for the week. They are 
Thomas Smith from 
Edmonton, Alberta, 
who will be bringing 
the messages for the 
services. Larry Smith 

from Waco, Tex. will 
be in charge of music 
and Elaine Hext from 
Aloha, Ore. is the ac-
c o m p a n i s t a n d 
fellowship director. 

The services on Sun
day will begin at 11 
a.m. and again at 7 
p.m. The weekday 
services will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Special em
phasis are planned for 

Dramadeplcts Mormons migration 
"Promised VaUey," 

a m u s i c a l d r a m a 
depicting the exodus 
of t h e M o r m o n 

.pioneers from Illinois 
;lo U tah , will be 
•presented Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 3 and 
lit at 7:30 p.m. in 
t^Puyallup. 
«-^Even though the 
'production is being 
Iput on by the Federal 
^W a y S t a k e a n d 
:1eatures singers and 
•ectors and actresses 
-from Federal Way, 
r Auburn, Enumclaw, 
; and Buckley, the 
2 musical will be staged 
^at the Puyallup Stake 
i^Center in Sumner 
..because it is larger 
'jthan any of the church 

cultural halls in the 
Federal Way Stake. 

"Promised Valley" 
is the vivid portrayal 
of the hardships and 
h a p p y t i m e s en
countered by some of 
the first companies of 
p ioneers to wend 

;westward in search of 
-a new h o m e l a n d . 
>Iotivated only by an 
abiding trust in their 
l e a d e r , B r i g h a r a 
Voung, and visions of 
^ ^ e n , fertile valleys 
.where they could live 
p e a c e f u l l y , t h e s e 

ifledgllng fami l ies 
'blazed a t ra i l of 
h i s t o r i c a l l e g e n d 
which helped to build 
the west. 

Jedediah Cutler, a 
young man given 
responsibilities far 

(greater than his age 
:0r experience war-
rrants, is played by 
John Kingston of 

-Tacoma. 
\ His wife, Celia, ex-
tpecting their first 
; child but afraid to 
;burder Jed with an ad-
•ditional worry, is 
tplayed by Kelly Over-
!son of Federal Way. 
; The play centers on 
•this young couple and 
'•their struggle to meet 
the challenges of their 
new frontier life. The 
struggle is compound
ed when a U.S. Army 
tnajor, played by Jim 
Roach of Black Dia-

the evening services 
and special music will 
be presented. The 
public is invited and 
nursery service will 
be provided. 

Lutheran 
school to 
register 

John Rittierodt was 
recently installed as 
principal and upper 
grade teacher for Ho
ly Trinity Lutheran 
School. The school is 
temporarily located in 
the basement of the 
church. 

Openings for the 
1979-80 school year in 
g r a d e s K-8 a r e 
available. Registra
tion will be on July 30 
and 31 from 7:30 to 9 
p.m. Information con
cerning the school is 
available by calling 
839-6516. 

In the school the 
Word of God is taught 
daily and every sub
ject is taught in the 
light of Scripture. 

T h e c h u r c h i s 
located at 2021S. 260th 
St. 

MRS. LANA BUSHMAN and her daughters, Tricia and Carrie, are participating in the 
musical drama, "Promised Valley" which depicts the exodus of Mormon pioneers from Il
linois to Utah. Although most of the cast are from Federal Way the musical will be presented 
at the Puyallup Stake Center at Meade-Macomber Road and Valley Ave. in Sumner Friday 
and Saturday. Aug. 3 and 4 at 7:30 p.m. 

mond, arrives Just as 
they are about to 
leave, recruiting for 
volunteers to march 
to Mexico. 

Jed and his "hun
dred" are asked to go 
along with m a n y 
others by Brigham 
Young. They become 
known as the Mormon 
Battalion and march 
f r o m W i n t e r 
Quarters, Neb., to San 
Diego, Calif. The war 
Is over by the time 
they arrive, so they 
make the long trek 
back to the Salt Lake 
Valley. 

After seeing the 
bar ren dese r t s of 
Utah, Jed wants to 
move on to California 
and the lush green 
fields he saw there. 
He is unable to con
vince Celia and the 
others who feel that 
this is their "Promis
ed Valley." 

The Puyallup Stake 
Center is at Meade-
Macomber Road and 
Valley Avenue in 
Sumner. 
AA of Federal Way 
( T h u r s d a y s , 10:30 
a.m.) Breakfast, open 
m e e t i n g , A n c i e n t 
Mariner, 31140 Pacific 
Highways. 

YOUR CHILD (any age) 
CAN CATCH UP 

BEFORE THE NEXT 
SCHOOL YEAR! 

Help is now available 
for 

READING & SPELLING DIFFICULTIES 
Dyslexia is a term used 

for these learning problems. 

A special phonics program is now ovailable on 
an individual basis. Classes using the program 

are being held in August at the 

COLONIAL BIBLE SCHOOL 
1232 S.W. Dash Pt. Rd., Federal Way 
By starting in August, your child will have a 

headstart on the next school year. 

Registration is somewhat limited, so 
please call immediately for information on 
this most important class. Call Mr. Jim at 

839-5011 - The Colonial Bible School 

Save 20% on 
Wedding Rings 

through August 4th. 

PAUL'S ofBURIEIM 
Appraisals Custom Jewelry Repairs 

243 S.W. 152nd " ^ ® • » 
7erms available on approval of credit 

Watch Repair 

244-6520 

i^j^FABRIC 
SeM SALE 
KICK OFF FALL BY SWINGING INTO SEWING WITH 

THESE NEW, FABULOUS FABRICS! 
PRETTY FLORAL 

FASHION PRINTS 
Perfect for blouses, skirts, dresses and even quilting 

Machine wash • Tumble dry 

Cottons & Blends 

44" Wide 

REGULARLY $1.39 A YARD 
770 YD. 

SUPER CREPE STITCH 

DOUBLE KNITS 
SOLID COLORS 
All new fall colors. Great for pants, skirts & blazers, 

100% Dupont's DACRON® Polyester 

Machine wash - Tumble dry 

60" Wide $l.67vo 
REGULARLY $2.98 A YARD 

QUALITY 
WOOLENS 

1^ 
Butterick 5565 

TWEEDS, PLAIDS, CHECKS & SOLIDS 

For all those super fall clothes including Back - to - School. 

70% Wool/20% Polvester/10% Nylon 

5 4 " UUIHA 

REGULARLY $6.88 A YARD 
$5.00 YD. 

THE FABRIC STORE W I T H S T Y L E 

house cf fabrics 
SeaTac Mall Westwood Village Burien Southcenter 
Federal Way Seattle 400 SW 152nd Tukwila 

839-6688 937-2724 244-0272 248-0444 

N 

\ 
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County explains 
tax relief plan 
R e s i d e n t i a l p r o p e r t y t ax 

payers in King County will begin 
receiving letters from the county 
assessor this week telling them of 

potential tax exemptions if they 
are senior citizens or disabled. 

Assessor Harley Hoppe said his 
office wou ld m a i l to a l l 

residences because there was no 
other way to guarantee that the 
specific group of eligible tax
payers would be reached. He said 
there is really no way to deter
mine from looking at assessment 
charts which taxpayers are 
disabled. 

Hoppe said there are about 
47,000 senior citizens and an 
unestimable number of disabled 
property owners in the county 
who could qualify for the tax 

relief approved by the state 
legislature during the recent ses
sion. Fewer than 600 of those new
ly qualified persons have sought 
the relief, he said. 

The mailing will explain the 
new tax exemptions that include 
a $15,000 assessed value exemp
tion for low income elderly from 
all regular taxes and from voter-
approved levies. 

Those in the $7,000 to $11,000 in
come level and retired or disabl-

ed could be eligible for an exemp-

Sundoy, July 29,1979 A-9 

tion from all voter-approved 
levies. Listed in the mailing as an 
example of the possible savings is 
a $32,400 house owned by a senior 
citizen with an income below 
$7,000. The 1979 tax bill would be 
$339.91 but, with exemptions, the 
tax bill for the coming year would 
be only $182.70 or a savings of 
$157.21. 

There are also tax exemptions 
that persons in other age and 

economic groups might qualify 
for, Hoppe said. If a tax payer has 
suffered the loss of property, 
through fire, demolition or other ' 
ways, he might receive property 
tax relief if it is sought within 75 
days of the loss. * 

Home improvemen t s also 
might qualify a homeowner for 
tax relief for the value of the ac
tual improvements if the tax
payer applies for the exemption 
before the project is started. 

J^^V ^ ^ ^k ^M Prices Good Thru Tues., July 10th 

, rred Meyer 
^ ONE STOP SHOPPINGWCENTERS 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE GAS 

SAVE MONEY 

:Prices Good Thru Tuesday, July 31 , 1979 

Seattle 
Qriners 

Brought to you by Fred Meyer 

Clip and Save this Schedule 

Date Opponent Air T ime 

Wed. Aug. 1 at Callfomis 7:00 p.m. 
FrI. Aug. 3 Oakland 7:00 p.m. 
Sat. Aug. 4 Oakland ' 7:00 p.m. 

FOLLOW THE MARINERS ON KVI 
Sponsored in part by 

FRED MEYER 

;̂ *UN 
Replay of Sounders Games on KCTS 

Clip and Save ttiis Schedule 

Date Opponent Air Time 

July 29 Calllomla Surf 5:30 p.m. 
Aug. 5 Edmonton 5:30 p.m. 
Aug. 12 Vancouver Whitecapa 5:30 p.m. 

THIS PROGRAM MADE POSSIBLE IN 
PART BY A GRANT FROM FRED MEYER 

SAVE 50 SAVE '3.00 

iii 

99 <t Reg. 
1.49 

Dry Roasted 
Peanuts 
16 oz. Jar of blanched, crisp and 
crunchy peanuts. Slightly salted. 
Great party or traveling snacks 

Candy Sections 

y 

/ 

\ 

SALE PRICE 

^13.99 
7pc. Stainless 
Steel Cookware 
Includes: 1 and 2 qt. covered 
saucepans, 4 qt. covered sauce-
pot and 9" open frying pan (cover 
from saucepot fits). With copper 
clad bottoms ))iKH0390 

Housewares Sections A 

SALE PRICE 
r/^ '^, 

% . 0.88 
Reg. 14.99 

Playmate 
Cooler 
Heavy duty, shock re
sistant plastic with side 
top and handle. Red or 
blue 
Sporting Qoods S«ctk)n« 

88 <t 

Rubbermaid 
Shelf Liner 

Easy to apply, adhesive 
shelf liner. Easily re
moved, even reusable. 
Wipes clean with damp 
cloth 
Houaemras Seetlona 

J<M^«^SA>4W«±4-

Campho-
Phenique 

LIQUID 

MMHUKMK I 

MnstPTic I 
101 sons ' 

Cu's lui.s 
'•SIC HMS 

•lllli IHS'IIS 
cott sons 

Campho 
Phenique 
1 oz. takes away the pain 
of Insect bites and stings 

SAVE 80 

Cover Girl 
Professional 
iVIascara 
Black, B lack /Brown or 
Brown, for longer lashes 

Cosmetic Sections . 

\Superman 
lugs & Tumblers 

10 oz. mug or 12 oz. tum
bler. Double wall insulat
ed. Top rack dishwasher 
safe. 
HouMwwM Sections . 

1 
Rio 
Ani 
Liquid 
from £ 

Riopan 

.77 
pan 
iacid 

12 oz. for fa 
tcid lndigesti( 

Reg. 
2.09 

St relief 
3n 

\ / • 

KEWl oosSSP^ 

FRUCTOSE 
DIET 

NATISULU« 

D O C T O R ' S 
C H O I C E 

FRUCTOSE TABLETS 
i-*l.- i\*^ 'jtMl f : * 4 • 

3.19;?. 
Fructose 
Diet 
56's. Helps you stay on 
weight loss program 

N31-621 

Fred Meyer Advertising Policy 
Each*of these advertised items must be readily available (or sale at or t>eiow the 
advertised price in each Fred Meyer store, except as specifically noted in this 
ad 

SAVE '20.00 
99.97 79.97 

Sampo 12" 
AC/BatteryTV 

Operates on AC house 
current or 12 volt battery. 
Includes car/or battery 
cord. Quick start 110° 
picture tube. Power effi
c i e n t . UL a p p r o v e d 
Photo-Sound Sections ^ 6 7 1 2 W A 

1.99 
SALE 

Kotex "̂ '̂ ^ 
MaxI Pad 
30's. Extra absorbent for 
maximum protection 

32 Gallon 
Trash Can 
Can't rust, won't warp, is 
sturdy dependable and 
cleans quickly. Lid stays 
on. Avocado w/black lid 
#5207 
Housewar— Sections 

SAVE 40 
Reg. 1.69 

1.29 
Hefty 
Trash Bags 

I 
Large 33 gallon capacity. 
2 ply, 10 count. Pkg. of 10 
with ties. #E2-0522 
HouMware* Section* 

Hefty 6 Bushel Lawn Bag Reg. 1.99 1.S9 

file:///Superman
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Federal Way loses two art festivals 

t>y Barbara Butts 

Federal Way is not 
yet artless, but the 
disbanding of two of 
its arts festival spon
sors has dealt the art 
llfs in this community 
a blow. 

f'ederal Way seems 
destined to be without 
a major arts festival 
this year. 

The Federal Way 
Library Arts Commis
sion, which has spon
sored one of the 
festivals for seven 
years, will no longer 
organize the event. 

said Candy Hatcher, 
former president of 
the commission. 

And according to 
Bill David, executive 
d i r e c t o r of t h e 
F e d e r a l W a y 
Chamber of Com
merce, the Federal 
Way Festival Com
mittee, organizer of 
another arts and 
crafts festival for the 
past several years, 
has been disbanded. 

Mrs. Hatcher and 
David cited a lack of 
support from the com
munity, both financial 
and physical, as the 
reason for the demise 

of the festivals. 
Lloyd Gibson, one of 

the major figures in 
the Federal Way 
Festival Committee, 
is on vacation and 
could not be reached 
for comment. 

But Mrs. Hatcher 
spelled out readily 
what caused the unof
ficial disbanding of 
the Library Arts Com
mission and its arts 
and crafts festival. 

"A core of about 
eight people worked 
and toiled for seven 
years on that festival, 
and nobody else would 
lift a finger to help 

us," she said. "For 
those eight it was 
almost a full-time job 
from January to Ju
ly." 

T h e f e s t i v a l 
o r i g i n a l l y w a s 
organized to raise 
money for the library. 
As a fundraiser, it was 
a flop, Mrs. Hatcher 
said. 

"But it was a neat 
idea, and it caught on 
with the group that 
was doing it," she 
said. "And it provided 
an avenue to bring 
arts to the communi
ty." 

The problem was 

not one of member
ship, she said. At its 
peak, the organization 
consisted of about 200 
i n d i v i d u a l s a n d 
businesses. 

"But we weren't 
getting volunteers — 
physical volimteers — 
to help with the 
work," she said. 

In addition, ac
cording to Mrs. Hat
cher, the facility that 
had been provided 
with no charge in the 
p a s t , S a c a j a w e a 
Junior High School, 
several years ago 
started costing the 
festival sponsors. 

NJQht Life 
Sofurdoy from 7 p.m. t o 3 o . m , foroges 
16-22 ctnd Saturdoy and Sunday from I 
to 4 p.m. *of og«s 16 end for under, 
304 Pacific Hi^hsvoy S. 

MUSIC 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AOAIRS OiKO mutic sev»n nights a 
WMh, mtific starts ot 9 p.m. !o 1:30 
a m . , 1 5 6 S W 152nd St 
A N O E N T MARINER "Bonglers N 
M o i h " app*arrng in the fourge, Fri-
ifcry, Soturdoy ond Sunday. 9:30 p.m., 
31140 Poc.ftc Highway 5, 
•LACK ANGUS-BURIEN "Motch«H" 
appcormo m th^ lounge, Tuesdoy 
Ihrbugh Sotufdoy from 8 30 p m . to 
( j d Q.m . and Sondoy from 7,30 p m 
«0 1330 o m . 1 5820 First Ave. S 
BLACK A N G U S - F E D E R A L W A Y 
"Stbrz" appearing \r\ the lounge, Tuc«-
doy ttMtmgh SoKjrday from 8:30 p.m. 
to 1:30 o.r*\. orwj Soridoy from 7 3 0 
p.m.to 1 2 : 3 0 o m . 2400S.320ThSt. 
BLOCKHOUSE RESTAURANT A N D 

SEATTLE COMPOSERS A N D IM-
PROVISORS ORCHESTRA (FREE) July 
29, - 7 to 9 p.m., Ccrco Theater, Ren-

" " ^ • ^ " ^ • ^ " • ^ ^ " ^ ton-

MOTHER MORGAN-S RESTAURANT S U M M E R POPS E T H N I C BALL 

A N D LOUNGE "Jim Dov.dioo ond ^ ^ ^ * N D DANCE, FREE Aug 2. 
Cifidv Henderson" opp«aring Friday, 
"Non Rietmyof" dppeoririg Solurday 
in the lounge, 211 S First Ave.-Kent 
S E A T A C RED L I O N - M A X t S 
LOUNGE "Holy Smoke" oppeor.ng in 
the lounge. 187^0 Pocilic HtqhwoyS, 
SOUTH OF THE BORDER "Jerry Pear 
ion ond Josh" appeorJr>g in The lour^e, 
9 p.m. to 1:30 o.m., Wednesday 
through Soturdoy, 17300 Pocific 
High'waY S 

S O U T H C H I N A DOLL "Normotxty" 
oppeoring Tuesday through Soturdoy, 
19222 Pocilic Highways. 
TURTLE T O O "College" appearing ir> 
the lounge weekends (except Sundoy), 
333 ISlhN.E. Auburn. 
VOYAGER Live entertoinment at the 

LOUNGE "Leroy Fronklin" appearing pion^ 5 0 , Tuesday through Soturdoy, 
Its l*« lounge, Tueldoy through Sotur- oancmg. South I88lh ond Pacific 
doy; 9 p m to 1 a m , ond "Vicki Highwoy South. 
Petersen" oppeoring Sundoy from 8 10 WHITE SHUTTER I N N "Dennis Cap" 
11 am. 22855 Pacific Highway S. oppeoring Tuesdoy through Soturdoy, 
• U T C H E R , B A K E R A N 0 g 30 p , „ ,0 1-30 a m , "Don Fisher 
CANDLESTICX MAKER Disco to ond Company" opoeoring Sundoy ond 
llgWed donee floor, Tuesdoy through Monday from 9 p m. to I ;30 o.m,; 
Soturdoy, 9 p.m. until closing, I 8 0 0 S "Dokoto Hot Shots" oppeoring Sunday 

320thSt afternoon, 4 to 8 p m , 14101 Pocilic 
d J f F HOUSE "Jim Ells" ot the piano Highway S. 
bar Wednesdoy tfwough Fndoy from 9 • * • 
p.m. to I o m., and Soturdoy from 8 A R I 

p . 4 'o I a m . , 4X10 Morine View SCULPTURE 7 9 • SOUTffWEST KING 

" ' * • • C O U N T Y ART M U S E U M Begins Aug 
I V C O I N S " J o e D o i l e y o n d 9. Tuesday. Wednesdoy ond Thuisdoy. 
Doftorhyde" appearing in th« lounge. 
I M D Pacific Highwoy S 
OfAMOND JIM'S STEAK HOUSE 
"Dennis MoctSurk" appearing in the 
iMjItge Tuesday ttirough Saturday, 9 
p n i , l o l 3 0 o m . , I 6 1 4 S 325lhSt. 
D ING H O W Uve entertainment Tues-
dov'through Saturday, 9 p.m. to I o m.. 
« 2 i S W 325th St 
T H ( DYNASTIES "Gene Hommond 
ondthe Fourth Power" appearing Morv 
do/'t*irough Saturday, 9 p m to I 30 
o.m]. For Cost Room, South 320th orwJ 
Pocjfic Highwov South. 
ED6EWOOO I N N "Country Justice" 
oppKlring in tfie lourxje Wednesdoy 
through Sunday. 9 p m . until closing, 
"Stgrltte Express" oppeonng Monday 
OTKlTueftdoy, 9 p.m. until closing, 415 
4 5 m Ave. N.W. Edgewood 
ENGINE HOUSE NUMBER NINE 
"Michael Forodoy" oppeoring Fridoy, 
"Sewtt Cossu Trio" appearing Sotur
doy'arvj Sundoy is open mike ev«ning, 
41 | " N . Pine-Tocoma. 
tOa CUTTER SOUTH "Everyone's ond Sundoys from noon to 5 p m 
Brother" appearing in the lounge Tues and Pacific Avenue-Tocomo. 
doy through Soturdoy, 9 p m. to 1 30 T H O M A S BURKE W A S H I N G T O N 
OJ"., 31211 N PocHic Highwoy S STATE MUSEUM Through September. 
F O A U M R E S T A U R A N T A N D Tuesdoy through Saturday from 10 
LOUNGE DiKO nw>iic 9 p m. to 2 a m . a m to 4 3 0 p m , Thursday until 9 
Thorsdoy to AAondoy, 27403 Pocific p.m. ond Sunday from 1 to 4 3 0 p m , 
Highways Eskimo Artilocls, free. University of 
GCIOEN STEER RESTAURANT AND Woshiî gton 
LOUNGE "Roy Monn" appearing in 'THE ARTIST IN SCIENCE" To Sept 
theOW West Room. 23824 I04ih S.E.- 4, doily from 10 o m to 4 p m., Pocific 
K«t*i Science Center, 200 Second Av«. N.
HUGO'S BISTRO "Geno Berfino" op- Seottle. 
peoring TuesdrTy through Soturdoy. 9 

noon to 4 p m ond Tuesday ond 
Wednesday from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.. 
Highline Community College, fifth 
floor compus librory. South 240th 
Street ond Pacific Highway South, 
O L D C O N F E C T I O N E R Y A R T 
GALLERY, SCULPTURE BY REGS 
N E W r r r T O Aug. 12. doily e.cepi 
Mortdoy and Tues<kly from 10 a.m. to 
5 p m Block DiomoTKl. 486 2663. 
NORTHWEST MARINE EXHIBITION 
To Aug 23. Tuesdoy to Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m opd Thursdoy, noon to 
9 p m.. Kinlen Gallery, 5320 Roosevelt 
Way N.E. Seattle, coll 522 201 I. 
HENRY GALLERY AFRO-AMERICAN 
ART To Sept 2. University of 
Washington, Seottle, 
MODERN ART PAVILION Etchings by 
Dovid Hockrwy ond photographs by 
George Kinkode to Aug 12, Tuesday 
to Sundoy, 11 o,m. To 6 p m , Tfiursdoy 
until 6 p.m.. Seattle Center 
TACOA«A ART M U S E U M Mondoy 
Through Solurdoy. 10 a.m. to 4 p m., 

t2th 

p.ns. to 1 3 0 o m , 17001 Pacific 
Highwoy S. 
JOiLY O X 'Dov id ond Timothy" ap
pearing Tuesdoy Through SoTurdoy. 
baginning 01 8 p m , 14401 W Vollev 
Highway. 

IRONGATE R E S T A U R A N T A N D 
LOUI^GE 'West Const Rhythm" op 
peoring Tuesdoy through Soturdoy. 9 
p.m. to 1:30 am.. 8212 River Rood 
Puf<ill(4). 

Dancing 
in Kent 

The B u r l i n g t o n 
Green Gazebo in Kent 
will be the setting for 
a f o l k - d a n c e 
demonstrat ion by 
Vicky Bestock. 

The event will take 
place on Saturday, 
Aug. 4, from noon to 2 
p.m. All ages are in
vited to take part. 

For more informa
tion on the free 
demonstration, call 
the Kent Parks and 
Recreation Depart
ment at 872-3350. 

The B u r l i n g t o n 
Green is located in 
Downtown Kent. 

DANCE 
SPECTRUM-THE DISCO fridoy 

6:30 p.m.. Lincoln Pork, Tacomo, 952-

THEATERS 
"CINDERELLA" To Aug 19, Fridoy, 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy at 2 p.m. and 
Thursdoy, Fridoy and Soturdoy ot 7:30 
p.m., PonctK) Theater, 50th ond Fre
mont, Seottle 633-4567 
" L O V E R S A N D O T H E R 
STRANGERS" To Aug 26, Cirque Din
ner Theoler, 131 Toylor Ave N., Sect 
tie, 622-5540. 
I'A SHOT IN THE D A R K " To Aug. 4, 
8:15 p m . , Griffin Dinner Theoter, 6423 
Slellocoom Blvd S W.. Toccmo, 584 
1880 

" T O O DARN H O T " July 30 to Aug. 
3 1 , 12:10pm.. Skid Rood Theater, 102 
Cherry St., Seattle, 422 0251 . 
" U N C O M M O N W O M E N A N D 
OTHERS" Aug 2 to 5 and 8 to 11, 8 
p m. and 7 p m , on Sunday, Glenn 
Hughes Plisyhouse, University of 
WoJhington, Seottle, 543-5336. 
"COPS" To Aug. 5. Thursdoy to Sun
doy. 8 p .m. Ethic Cultural Center, 
3931 Brooklyn Ave. N.E.. Seottle. 543-
4635. 
"EVERY M A N " Aug 9 to 1 I. 8 p m . 

DM hosts 
superstars 

Base-running, an 
obstacle course and 
s o c c e r k i c k a r e 
among the events at 
the Superstars com
petition next Wednes
day, August 1, from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
D e s M o i n e s 
Fieldhouse. 

Both boys and girls, 
ages 8 through 15, 
may compete in the 
contests which will 
send winners to coun
ty and state competi
tions. 

Other events in
clude free throw and 
hot shot competition, 
sit-ups, floor hockey-
slapshot, and a frisbee 
throw. 

The program is 
sponsored by King 
County Parks and 

and Recreation. 

University of Puget Sound Inside 
Theoter, Tocomo. 
"FIVE O N THE BLACK H A N D SIDE" 
Aug 3 TO 4 and 10 to I I , 8 p m , 
ChiniXik Recreation Center. Building 
12, B-14, North Fort, Fort Lewis. 
" A F U N N Y T H I N G HAPPENED O N 
THE W A Y T O THE F O R U M " Aug 3 
to 25, 8 p.m., Folstof's Dinr>er Theater, 
1501 Sixth Ave.. Tocomo, 383-1149. 
' T H E PRINCE, THE WOLF A N D THE 
FIREBIRD" To Aug 4, 7 30 p m. Sun 
doy OT 7 p.m., Motinees ot 2 p.m.. 
University of Woshington, Showboot 
Theater, Seattle, 543-5636. 
' T H E THREE PENNY OPERA" To 
Aug, 18 {rx> show on Aug. 5) Wednes
day to Soturdoy, 8 p.m. and SurKjoy at 
7 p.m.. Skid Rood Theoter, 102 Cherry 
St . Seattle, 622-0251. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BLACKSTONE A A A G K : SHOW July 27 
to 29, evening peHormortce* at 8 p-m., 
motineei Soturdoy and Sundoy at 2:30 
p.m., Seottle Center Opera House, 
tickets at the Bon Morche ticket office 
FILAA SERIES O N FANTASY To Sept 
6, Thuridoy evening at 7:30p.m , Seol 
tie Art Museum, Volunteer Porft, Seot
tle. 

FILM SERIES O N SIR LAURENCE 
OLIVIER To Sept 3. Mondoy evenings 
at 7 Qr\^ 9 p m . Poncho Theoter, SOih 
<^n4 Fremont, Seattle. 633-4567. 
MORROWSTONE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Aug. 5 to 26, Fort Flogler Stote Portt. 
Heor Port Townseod, 623-2001, Seot
tle, 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST ARTS A N D 
CRAFTS FAIR July 27 to 29. Bellevwc 
Sctuare Bellevue, 4S4-4900. 
TRAVELINESOF PUYALLUP, TOURS 
OF M T . RAINIER A N D T A C O M A Call 
Tocomo Chamber of Commerce at 
627-2175. 

" T O FLY" Indefinite run, dolly except 
Monday and Tuesdoy, (torn 11:30 a.m. 
to 9.15 p.m., Pocific Science Center, 
Seottte. 

TILLHTUM TOURS SERVICE Ouises 
every Fridoy and Soturdoy, 5:30 p.m. 
to Bloke lilond Morine State Pork from 
Pier S6 in Seattle, studying Indion 
Culture. 

WATERLANO FESTIVAL Aug. ) to 5, 
Des Moines, 

MOVIES 
Movie Roting Guide 

G - General Audience 
PG - Porentol Guldor>ca 
R . Restricted 
X - N o one under 1S odmitted 
ADMIRAL I Nlghtwing (PG) 7, 10:30. 
Rovogeni(PG)8:50. 
ADMIRAL II CHOMPS (G) 7:10, 10:30. 
Winteihowk (PG) 8:45. 
BROADWAY Drocula (R) 7, 9:20. 
C INERAMA The Moin Event (PG) 7:35, 
9 5 0 
COLISEUM iSAoonroker (PG) 2, 4 3 0 . 7, 
9:30. 
DES IMOINES Business as Usuol (X) 
and On the Street (X). 
G U I L D 45th A Little Romonce (PC) 7. 
9. 
H A R V A R D EXIT'Juliet of the Spirits 
9 15, Amorcord 7. 
LEWIS A N D CLARK I Meotbolls (PG) ^ J ^ 
7 20, 10:45; Heaven Con Wait (PG) 9. ^ P V 
LEWS A N D CLARK II CHOMPS (G) * g k 
7:05, 10:25, Winlerhawk(PG) 8:45. ^ P F 
LEWIS A N D CLARK 111 Norma Roe fc^fc 
(PG)7 10, 1t:10,Julla(PG)9:10 ^ f ^ 

RENTON THIRD AVENUE E s c o p e ^ J ^ 
fromAlcotrai (PG)7:15,9:30. T P F 

RENTON VILLAGE I Lost ond Found 
(PG) 1:30, 3:35, 5:40. 7:45, 10 
R E N T O N VILLAGE II Apple Dumpling 
Gong Rides Agoin (G) 1:30, 3:30, 5:30 
7.30,9:30. 

RENTON VILLAGE III The Muppet 
Movie (G) 1,3 05, 5:30. 7:15,9:20 
R O X Y (RENTON) Supermon (PG) 7 
9 3 5 
SEATAC M A L L IThe AAuppet Movie 
|G)1;30, 3:30.5:45.8. )0. 
SEATAC M A L L II Drocula (R) 12.30, 3. 
5:45.8, 10: IS 
SEATAC M A L L 111 Beyond the] 
Poseidon Adventure (PG) 12:30, 2; 45, 
5:15,745,10. 
SEATAC M A L L IV The Vllllon (PG)| 
1:15, 3:15, 5:30, 7:30.9:30 
SEATAC M A L L V Apple Dumpling I 
Gang Rides Agoin (G) 1.15. 3:30, 5:30, | 
8. 
SEATAC M A L L V I Amityvllle Honor 
(R)12:I5, 2.30,5, 7:30,10, 12:15. 
SOUTHCENTER In Lows (PG) 7. 
10 45; Movie Movie (PG) 8 .55 
U A CINEMA 70 Bteoking Awoy (PG) 
):30, 3:20,5:20.7:10,8:55, 10-45 
UA CINEAAA 150 Alien (R) I , 3:20. 
5:30. 8, 1025. 
VARSITY Rocky II (PG) 2:30, 4;50.1 
7:10,9:35 

T A C O M A 
RIALTO Droculo (R) 7 , 9 
R O X Y Rock 'N Roll High (PG) 7 
10:10. 
T A C O M A M A L L I Allen (R) 7:45. 10. 
T A C O M A M A L L II Main Event (PG) 
7 25, 9:40. 
TEMPLE CHOMPS (PG), 7, 10:20 ond 
Grey Eogle (G) 8:35. 

DRIVE INS 
D U W A M B H Amityville Horror and 
Force 10 from Novorone (R), show 
Starrs at dusk 
EL R A N C H O Bloiing Soddles ond The 
Enforcer (R), show storts ot dusk 
FIFE Beyond the Poseidon Adventure 
and Copricorn 1 (PG), show storts ot 
dusk, 
M I D W A Y Droculo ond The Eyes of 
Laura Mars (R), show starts ot dusk, 
5TARLITE The Villion ond Fhe Buddy 
Holly Story (PG), show starts ot dusk 
VALLEY NO. I The Villion ond the 
Buddy Holly Story (PGl. shdiw s tom ot 
dusk 
VALLEY N O . II Rocky II and Revenoe 
of the Pink Ponlher (PG) show storts ot 
dusk. 
VALLEY NO. Ill Escape from Alcotroi 
ond Foul Ploy (PG), show starts ot 
dusk. 

"With ittle profit to 
show for our efforts 
and without a cause, 
such as the one that 
pulled us together in 
1975 — the burning of 
the library — we lost 
our spirit," she said. 

And when Mrs. Hat
cher and two other ac
tive members in the 
group moved from the 
area last year, there 
was no new blood to 
take over, she said. 

The festival was a 
valuable asset to the 
commimity, she add
ed, and the loss to the 
area is a great one. 

"Anyone who is in
t e r e s t e d in r e 
establishing the arts 
festival will get full 
cooperation from any 
of us, "she said. 

Mrs. Hatcher can be 
reached at 772-4436, a 
Seattle number. 

Contest scheduled 
for young clowns 
The Seattle Seafair 

Clovms will open their 
summer ac t iv i t i e s 
with a program for 
children and adults at 
1 p.m. on Friday, July 
27, at the Seattle 
Center Mural Am
phitheater. 

A children's clown 
contest and a parade 
will be among the 
highlights of the event. 

Children are invited 
to enter the clown con
test in three age 
groups: 6 years an-
dunder, 7 to 10 years 
and 11 to 14 years. 
Prizes will be awarded 
f o r b e s t c l o w n 
makeup, costume and 
a r t or skit in pach 
group. 

During Seafiar, July 
21 to Aug. 5, the clowns 

will participate in all 
the parades and in 
many events and will 
distribute thousands of 
balloons, buttons and 
pieces of candy. 

Organized in 1955, 
the Seafair Clowns are 
c o m p o s e d of 65 
volunteer business and 
professional people I 
w h o e n t e r t a i n 
throughout the year 
and throughout the 
Puget Sound area as | 
well as at Seafair. 

Call Brad Bodley at I 
682-5250 in Seattle for| 
further information. 

Orabi i rs 
Quality Gifts &Yarm 
•YARNS 
•GIFTS 
•T-SHIRTS 
• CRAFTS 

223097thS. DES MOINES 

6 LESSONS 
00 

Learn Disco and/or Ballroom 
From Top Professional Instructors 

t^tutMin On€» 838-2346 
Federal Way's Dance Instruction Specialists 

NEW STUDENTS ONLY - MUST BE 18 

Cruises Holidays •Excursions 

Old Timers Picnic (8-4,1 
p.m.) For residents who 
have lived in the Federal 
Way area for 25 years or 
more, Steel Lake Park, 
for additional informa
tion call 638-0367. 

MONDAY 
KEG BONE NIGHT 
<Bar BQued Beef Ribs) 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$6.95 
Includes our famous Salad Bar. 

32724 Pacific HHyS. 838-4100 

ITIPAVCL 

HAVE 
WE GOT A 

DEAL FOR YOU! 

•59* HAWAII • 1 week from 
airfare extra 

HONG KONG ADVENTURE • 

16 days from 

$799* 
SAN FRANCISCO OPERA TOUR -

Sept. 2 1 - 2 3 * 2 6 1 * 
*based on double occupancy. 

Call Mory or Maureen tor information or 
come in ond let us put together a tour | 

I especially tor you. 

PHONE: 952-3161 
329011st. Ave. So. #K 

Federal Way, WA 98003 

* Same price as airline ticket office 'Tours 

\ 

{j($$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2i 

OAVID'S JEWELERS 

BUY DIRECT \ \ 
FROM THE ONLY DIAMOND 

CUTTER IN THE NORTHWEST 

SAVE 

\i 

odvertising 
correction 

On page 8 of Seam Cir
cular Inserted In todays 
newspaper. We have 
KrivertiMd our «f2S81S 
Craftsman 10" Table Saw 
Outfit. A printing error in 
ttte copy states the outfit 
comes with two formcd-
jteel extensions. The cor
rect number of formed-
steei extensions is One. 
We sincerely regret this 
error and any inconve-
i^ences we have caused 
our valued customers. 

\ 

GENUINE 
•DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 

.05 KT. T.W. 
1/10KT. T.W. 
1/4KT. T.W. 
1/3KT. T.W. 
2 /3 KT. T.W. 
3 /4 KT. T.W. 
1 KT. T.W. 

\ o r / / 
moreX 

V 
Originally 

129.95 
159.95 
499.00 
599.00 

1195 00 
1295.00 
1895.00 

14 KT. 
GOLD -

PERFECT CUT 

NOW 
$ 39.95 

59.95 
199.00 
259.00 
499.00 
599.00 
799.00 

Seal's 
SEAFISROI:BI(K ANoro 

40^"/ 
14 KT. 

GOLD CHAINS 

BRACELETS & CHARMS 
Genuine Ruby or Sapphire Earrings 

AT SAME SAVINGS! 
t.ieu ta 5! jCh 01 h<»nd 

DAVID'S JEWELERS 
1500 S. 

Located in Parkway Center—West Campus 
336th FEDERAL WAY 838-3041 

411 

•m 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 

411 
411 
411 
411 
4» 
411 

411 
411 

INFLATION? 
Hot At The Maverick! 
The Maverick in Federal Way has just purchased a shipment of the finest 
corn fed U S D A choice beef direct from the feed lots o\ Colorado. We 
are now featuring our U S D A choice corn fed top sirloin steak dinner for 
the incredible low price of 3.99! 

If you've been meanin' to take your family out for a dinner treat, now is the time to 
take them to the MAVERICK, the family restaurant where you can PUT STEAK 
BACK INTO YOUR BUDGET. 

it MONTY »> I 

USDA CHOICE 
CORN FED COLORADO 

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK DINNER 

399 
All steaks 
own meat 
premises 
elude U^ 

cut by our 
cutters on 

Dinners in-
oven baked 

potato topped with all 
the trimmings & Texas 
toast. 

Banquet 
Facilities 
Available MAVERICK 

•Formerly Western Sizzlin 

FREE 
Refills on 

Soft Drinks 
All iVlontfi Long 

(ZBIoclijsoulhofDick 
Baien Chevrolet 

411 
4ii: 
4I> 
411 
411 
4I» 
4ll! 
4II> 
40¥ 
40^ 
411 
4f|i 
411 
411 
411 
411 
4fl! 
4lli 
40^ 
40^ 
40^ 
4llt 

'». 

4 ^ 
4^; 
4IK 
40^ 
4 ^ 
40ii 
40lf 
411 
40li 
411 
4h 

\ 
I 

N 

FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 
- 32703 Pac. Hwy. S. 838-0664 ^ 
«t$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$t \ 
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PURE CANE 

C&H 
Sugar 

10 lbs. ^m 

Plus 
Deposit 

REGULAR OR DIET 

Cragmont 
Pop 

•i 4̂ *̂'̂ 1̂ 

iiillili 
and a 
little bit more 

VAN CAMP 

Pork& 
Beans 

31 oz.^# W 

INFLATION 
. flCHttR 

SCOTCH BUY 

Imitation 
ayonnoise 

ft70< 
Quart # m 

KEUOGG'S 

Corn 
Flakes 

99' S o f e w a / i fqmoof »n«of$ or» very tarefotfy trtmmed for b»Mer 

eoting, greater volue. "W'l not just m e o t . . . if»«om«body't dinner!" 

Frozen Food Buys 

Ice 
Milk 

Lucerne 

| l /sUPtH • 
: i SAHRi Half Gal. 79 

Orange 
Juice 

Frozen 

Scotch Buy 

16 oz. 89 

FREE ANTI-INFLATION PAMPHLET 

The White House Office of Consumer Affairs 
hos just released the text of their July "Notion-
ol Consumer Buying Alert." A Free Copy of this 
report is available to you to help you in your 
own personal battle against Inflation. You'll 
learn what foods ore plentiful and what foods 
ore in short supply. 

You'll learn things about food shopping that 
will help you plan your budget for the weeks 
ahead. With this Pamphlet you'll have addi
tional Inflation-Fighting information on foods 
and other everyday needs. 

Write for this free pamphlet Todayl 

Consumer Informatbn Center 

Pueblo, Colorado 81109 

7 Day Ad Continues 
Specials Good 
Thru Tuesday 

Charcoal Briquets 
Scotch Buy S f 1 9 

101b. 

Chicken Noodle 

j ^ 9 Towi: House, £ L 

Prices effective thru Tuescfay, July 3Uf , 1979. Soles in retail quontities only. 

Refrigerated Foods 

Cottage 
Cheese 

Lucerne 

Large or 

Small Curd 

or Low Fot 

Mb. 53 
Blue Bonnet 
Margarine 

Aw 
Great Eating Guaranteed With Our Mea ts Safeways Garden Fresh Produce 

USDA 
CHOICE 

Beef Rib Steak 

$^89 5 Inch Cut 

U.S.D.A. 

Choice 

lb. 2 
Whole Fryers 
Washington 

Grown 

lb. 69 
Because of staffing limitations, some fresli meat items in this ad may not be ovoilable on Sunday. 

Ducks, M a n o r House O,̂ .";T 1 '̂ ^ Pork Blade Steak 

Beef Liver, Sliced 

$ 1 2 9 1 
SklmW 

Safeway Beef 
Franks ^^A, 

.»1»' Bacon, Sliced . . f S - ,.^ » 2 " 

Pork Shoulder Butt 

I I 
12-01. 

Boneless 

Midwest Pork 
lb. 

| 1 9 

Chunk Bologna 
Any Size 

Piece 

lb. 
99. 

Smoked Picnic 
6-8 lbs. Bar S 

Woter Added 

If Sliced, lb. 99' lb. 79* 

'"'^siiwjas?*-'^ 

Fresh Peaches 
Freestone, Red Haven 

Yakimo Grown 

lb. 39 
Cucumbers .. i . . . . . . 5 lo-'l 

Cantaloupe 
Large Size 

Ready to Eat 

Each 49 
?Sfir Apples .69 ' 

Fresh Nectarines 
Juicy Sweet 

Lorge Size 

lb. 39 
Honeydew 

or Cosobo Melons 

Ready to Eot 

lb. 29 
Variety Department Photofinlshing Specials 

Color Enlargements 
5"x7" 8"xl0' 

JRegulor Price T O T ] 

59* Each 

jRegulor Price '2.571 

$159 
Each I 

Prices Effective at the following Safeway Stores 
• Twin Lakes, 21st S.W. & 336th • Century City, 32057 Pac. 

SAFEWAY 
(DcofYtisHr ine. SAKWAV srokts. mc»ifo«AT£o 
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Big Red Machine 
splits state openers 

DON HALL, Federal Way's center fielder, charges to make this first-inning catch of a looper 
during the opening round of the State Pony League Baseball Tournament. Federal Way beat 
Dick's Heating of Pierce County, 10-6, in the first round, but lost a 9-5 decision to the Burien 
A's in round two. Federal Way's tournament finish will be printed in Wednesday's sports sec
tion. 

— photo by Roy Musitelli 

by Harry Brooks 
T h e B i g R e d 

Machine churned out 
21 hits at the State 
Pony League Tourna
ment Thursday but 
came away with just a 
split of two games. 

The Federal Way 
Boys' and Girls' Club 
s p o n s o r e d t e a m , 
which wears red as its 
basic color, zoomed 
over Dick's Heating, 
the Pierce County 
League champ, by a 
10-6 count in the open
ing round, but the 
B u r i e n A t h l e t i c s 
dumped Federal Way 
in the losers' bracket 
by beating the locals 
9-5 in the second 
round. 

The Feds continued 
state tourney play 
Friday and yesterday. 
A loss in any of those 
games would have 
dropped them out of 
t h e d o u b l e -
elimination event. 
However, FW skipper 
Lee Eilertson ex
pressed confidence 
that his team could 
battle its way to 
championship conten
tion "the hard way." 
The tourney finals 
begin today at noon at 
Russell Road Park in 
Kent. 

Dale Pac provided 
Federal Way's attack 
with a wicked bat dur
ing Thursday's action. 

The husky third 
baseman pounded a 
triple, a double and 
two singles in four 
trips to the plate 
a g a i n s t D i c k ' s 
Heating. He knocked 
in five runs and 
scored twice during 
that contest. 

Eilertson praised 
the performance of all 
his hitters, and he had 
good reason for doing 
so. The Feds came out 
lashing the horsehide 
right from the start. 

Don Hall's double 
and Pac's single fuel
ed a four-run second 
inning that gave 
Federal Way a 4-0 
edge over Dick's. 
After watching their 
lead close to a single 
run in the top of the 
third, the Feds re
bounded with three 
scores in their half of 
the frame. The locals 
sandwiched Pac ' s 
d o u b l e b e t w e e n 
s i n g l e s by Mark 
Roberts, Hall, Wayne 
L e w i s and Todd 
McDonald to produce 
the run trio. 

D i c k ' s H e a t i n g 
burned in four runs — 
using a triple, two 
doubles and a single 
— to cut its deficit to 7-
6 in the top of the 
fourth stanza, but 
Federal Way hurlers 
Jason Dutt and Jerry 
Ruberson combined to 

stop any further 
threats. 

MEANWHILE, the 
Feds pulled away with 
two runs in the home 
fourth and a singleton 
in the sixth. Pac pok
ed a two-run three-
bagger in the fourth 
and drove in Clay 
Marrs, who had open
ed the sixth with a 
base hit, by notching 
his fourth base rap of 
the game. 

After the 2 %-hour 
struggle with Dick's 
Heating, Federal Way 
immediately ran into 
the Athletics, a team 
that would have to be 
c o n s i d e r e d t h e 
tourney favorite by 
Thursday's showing. 

Federal Way posted 
a 3-2 lead after four 
complete innings, but 
t h e B u r i e n A ' s 
erupted with seven 
runs on seven hits and 
three walks in the 
fifth. The Feds only 
countered with two 
runs the rest of the 
way as Burien's six-
foot, stylish pitcher 
Bob Wcisser subdued 
the FW bats. 

"I was pleased with 
the way we hit off him, 
he is definitely the 
best pitcher we've 
seen aU season." 

B u r i e n g r e e t e d 
Federal Way starting 
hurler Scott Eilertson 
by popping three hits, 

good for a single run, 
in the top of the first. 
But the Feds captured 
a 2-1 edge during its 
first at-bat. 

Eilertson hit a one-
out single and moved 
around to third when 
Burien third baseman 
Craig Carlson made a 
throwing error on 
Dutt's ground ball. 
Pac drove in both 
teammates with his 
second two-run triple 
of the tournament. 

BURIEN used a 
walk, a stolen base, a 
dropped third strike 
and Pat F l y n n ' s 
sacrifice bunt to score 
the tying run in the se
cond. 

Again, Federal Way 
retaliated. Marrs and 
Pac opened the FW 
fourth with free 
passes off Weisser. 
They advanced on 
Chuck Woods' hopper 
to first. Mark Roberts 
followed by dribbling 
a bunt toward the 
m o u n d . W e i s s e r 
charged for a play on 
Marrs at the plate, but 

the FW runner slid 
home safely with the 
go-ahead run. 

The Federal Wa'y 
lead and chance bf 
victory disintegrated 
in the fifth as Burien 
sent 11 hitters to the 
plate during its sevenr 
run, deciding rally. ; 

Although the Fedi 
banged seven hits dur
ing the next three 
s t a n z a s , t h e y 
m u s t e r e d a non-
threa ten ing two 
runs . S i n g l e s by 
Eilertson and Marrs 
accounted for a score 
in the fifth. Marrs' 
seventh-inning triple 
brought home Dutt, 
who had singled, and 
closed the game's 
scoring in the seventh. 

Other results of 
Thursday's tourney 
games were: Burien 
Athletics 5, SCAA 
(Tacoma) 4; Medics 
(Puyallup) 4, Burien 
Astros 3; Fairwood 
Greens (Kent) 6, 
F r e d r i c k ' s (Red
mond) 1; Fairwood 
Greens 12, Medics 6. 

Fadanr Wiy 10, Dick's Hsating ( 
R H E 

Dick's Heating (Pierce Co.) 002 400 0 S 11 I 
Federal Way Boys' Club 043 201 X 10 12 2 

Dick's Heating: Sfigal, Kearney (3) and Hobbs. Federal 
Way: Dutt, Ruberson (7) and Rot>erts. WP: Dutt. LP: Sugal. 

Burien Attiletlcs 9, Federal Way 5 
R H E 

Burien Athletics 110 070 0 9 1 1 1 
Federal Way Boys' Club 200 110 1 5 1 1 

Burien Attiletlcs: Weisser and Sacco. Federal Way: Eilert
son, Ruberson (5) and Woods, Robert* (4). WP: Weisser. LP: 
Eilertson. 

Kene Bensel wins two tourneys 

North Shore pro makes splash in local golf 
by Bart Potter 

Kene Bensel , a relat ive 
unknown in these parts, has 
jumped into the headlines recent
ly with back-to-back tournament 
golf wins. But he's no stranger to 
the leader board. 

Bensel, assistant professional 
at North Shores Golf and Country 
Club, last weekend claimed the 
$950 first prize in the 21st Nor
thwest Assistant Professionals' 
Championship at Olympia Coim-
try Club. The week before he 
earned $1,250 for winning the 
Lilac City Open in Spokane, his 
hometown. 

Bensel estimates he has won 
more than 70 tournaments, pro 
and amateur, in his competitive 
career. He has been assistant to 
Jim Bourne at North Shores for 
five months. 

The win in the assistant pro 
tourney, achieved on the third 
playoff hole after he and Twin 
Lakes' Randy Jensen tied at 140 
for 36 holes, earned Bensel a trip 
to Brockton, Mass., for the Na
tional Assistant Professionals' 
Tournament at Thorny Lea Golf 
Club Sept. 19,20 and 21. 

He also teamed with Jensen, 
Gordy Hepp and Don Mojean to 
win zone match play against four
somes from Oregon and British 
Columbia. 

His victory at Lilac City made 
him only the fourth golfer to win 
the event twice. 

Bensel possesses obvious skills 
on the links, which is attested to 
by his win total. But an intangible 
quality, he says, will mean more 
wins down the road. The quality 
is experience. 

He used the playoff win over 

local rival Jensen, the state assis
tant pro champ, as an example. 

"I've developed my own 
philosophy about how you should 
be thinking in a playoff," the 31-
year old Bensel said. "I think it 
helped me. 

"Every tournament you play 
in, if you have the proper at
titude, you learn something from 
it." 

Kene Bensel 

Bensel said when he was 
younger, it was a nervous ex
perience when he found himself 
leading a tournament. Now, that 
is exactly where he wants to be 
right from the start, because he 
knows how to handle the 
pressure. 

"Experience is the thing that 
will win for you," he said. 

Bensel first picked up a golf 

SEA TAC TRANSMISSION 
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Area 
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(iiiurmiWfl 
in Vi ritiitu 

SAVE! 

QUAKER 
STATE 

839-4862 24805 
Pacific Hwy.S. 

club at age 10. He was a member 
of the golf team at North Central 
High School in Spokane, but at the 
time he was more interested in 
wrestling. He lettered in wrestl
ing four years at North Central. 

He turned out for the mat team 
at Eastern Washington Universi
ty in his freshman year following 
his 1965 graduation from North 
Central, but he found the long 
practice hours were not paying 
off as well as he would have liked. 
Injuries also played a part in his 
decision to give up the sport. 

"I was s tart ing to get 
cauliflower ears," he recalled. 

He envisioned a future in golf, 
however, and made the Eastern 
team. In 1968 he joined the Air 
Force, and eventually qualified 
for the Force team while station
ed in Coliunbus, Ohio. 

While still in the service, he 
finished up his education at Ohio 
State University and managed to 
keep up with his golf game well 
enough to be high point amateur 
in the Columbus Golf Association. 

A record Bensel is proud of is 
his 13 amateur titles in 13 states. 
That is important, he said, 
because he overcame the tenden
cy of many young golfers to fold 
when facing unfamiliar courses 
and opponents. 

One tournament he recalls with 
particular relish is the 1970 Deep 
South Four Ball Tournament in 
Alexandria, La. He and his part
ner won the medalist trophy on 
the strength of Bensel's seven bir
dies on the last seven holes of the 
final round. 

"I'll always remember that 
round," he said. 

While playing for the Air Force 
team, he realized the potential for 
making money at golf. And yes, 
he did dream of the big money to 
be had on the Professional Golf 
Association tour. 

"If I hadn't been married." he 
said, "I'd probably be out there 
right now trying to make it on the 
tour." 

He does occasionally par
ticipate in Mini-tour events in 
Phoenix, Ariz., and he hopes to 
someday qualify for such tour
naments as the U.S. Open, the 
PGA Championships and the 
Bing Crosby Open. But he does 
not foresee the day when he goes 
at it on a full-time basis. 

As tuneups for the national 
assistants event, Bensel will play 
in the Northwest Open Aug. 18-22, 
and the Oregon Open Sept, 9-11. 

At Brockton, he will be facing 
champions from 39 other sections 
of the country in quest of the 

$4,000 top money. He is going 
back there with the same attitude 
that has meant much success in 

the past. 
"Whenever I tee up, I intend to 

win the golf tournament." 

KENE BENSEL, assistant pro at North Shore Northwest Assistant Professionals Championship 
Golf and Country Club, demonstrates his sand and the Lilac City Open back-to-back. He will 
trap technique recently at the course. Bensel has travel to Brockton, Mas."j. in September for the 
avoided the traps well enough of late to win the national assistant pro tournament. 
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Highline East nabs second in little league playoffs 
For the second straight year, 

the Southwest Little League All-
Stars captured the District 7 
Championship. And this year the 
highline East All-Stars were the 
Vic t ims of t he S o u t h w e s t 
onslaught. 

Led by the strong pitching per
formance of Chip Winston and 
backed up by some fine defensive 
plays, the Southwest All-Stars 
(defeated the Highline East All-
Stars 3-0 in the championship 

game held last Tuesday at the 
Highline East Field. 

It was the fourth tournament 
win without a loss for Southwest 
and they now advance to the state 
tournament scheduled for Walla 
Walla next Thursday. They will 
meet the winner of the District 3 
District 5 confrontation in a 6 
p . m . c o n t e s t . L a s t y e a r . 
Southwest placed fifth in the 10 
team tournament held at Port Or
chard. 

He didn't want It to 
happen that way, but 
Warren Bonus won his 
own fishing derby last 
weekend. 

Bonus, owner of the 
Dugout Tavern in Des 
Moines, reeled in a 33-
pound, four-ounce 
King salmon to win 
the Seventh Annual 
Dugout Fishing Derby 
atWestport. 

" I 'm just happy to 
have the fish," Bonus 
explained. "I was hop
ing someone else 
would come in with a 
bigger one." 

L o c a l e n t r a n t s 
numbered 49 in the 
two-day event. In ad
dition to Bonus' prize 
for the biggest in the 

de rby , five o the r 
flsherpersons came 
home with prizes. 

Bonus said he battl
ed the King for "a 
good ha l f h o u r " 
before landing it. The 
fish is the second big
gest ever caught in 
the Dugout Derby. 

In addition, the 33-
pounder is the biggest 
caught this season on 
Deep Seas Charters, 
which earned Bonus a 
plaque from the com
pany. It is the third 
biggest King so far 
t h i s s e a s o n a t 
Westport, which will 
earn Bonus $500 if the 
mark stands up. 

Saturday winners 
aboard the Char Dan, 

a local boat skippered 
by Dan Gorham of 
Des Moines, were 
Leroy Knutson, first 
fish; Warren Bonus, 
biggest; and most 
fish, Knutson. 

S u n d a y w i n n e r s 
aboard the Lucky Lid, 
skippered by Skip 
Young, were Knutson, 
first fish; Bernice 
Snyder, biggest; and 
Bob Mullen, most fish. 

S u n d a y w i n n e r s 
aboard the Char Dan 
were Phillip Bonus, 
first fish, and Mary 
Butler, biggest fish 
and most fish. 

Mrs. Butler caught 
s ix f i sh for t h e 
weekend to take the 
overall prize for most 
fish. 

Tide Table 
for Puget Sound beaches 

HIGH -nDES 
8:43 a.m.: 8.5 
9:40 p.m.: 11.2 
9:43 a.m.: 8.1 
10:14 p.m.: 11.0 
10:55a.m.: 7.9 
10:51p.m.: 10.7 
12:18 p.m.: 8.0 
11:32 p.m.: 10.5 

1:48p.m.: 8.4 
12:15 a.m.: 10.4 
2:57p.m.: 9.1 
1:03 a.m.: 10.4 
3:59p.m.: 10.0 

LOW TIDES 
3:19a.m.: 4.1 
2:57 p.m.: 2.0 
4:07a.m.: 3.6 
3:39 p.m.: 3.1 
4:57 a.m.: 3.0 
4:25p.m.: 4.3 
5:52a.m.: 2.3 
5:21 p.m.: 5.3 
6:47a.m,: 1.5 
6:29 p.m.: 6.2 
7:39 a.m.: 0.6 
7:39 p.m.: 6.7 
8:31 a.m.:-0.3 
8:48p.m.: 6.9 
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According to Highline East 
coach Ken Bannister, the club 
just wasn't able to get untracked 
against the pitching of Winston. 

"Taking notliing away from 
their pitcher," Bannister said, 
"but we just could not get use to 
his slow pitches. Anyone of our 
first four batters can park the 
ball for us, but they didn't do 
anything for us against Winston.. 
But I guess it just wasn't meant to 
be tonight." 

Southwest picked up what prov
ed to be the winning run in the in
itial frame as Blake Fulton got 
aboard on shortstop Kirt Elzner's 
error and preceded to steal both 
second and third before finally 
coming in to score on a Brian 
Voelker single. 

Southwest maintained their 
one-run lead imtil the fifth inning 
when they exploded for three 
runs on three hits, with the big 
blow being Scott Culbert's two-

rim double to right field. 
Paul Boyer plated the final run 

of the game for Southwest with a 
single to center scoring Tim 
Eaton, who had walked to lead off 
the inning. 

The excellent defense and time
ly hitting by Southwest over
shadowed an otherwise outstan
ding pitching performance by 
Highline East pticher Pat Hoefs. 
Hoefs went the distance for 
Highline East striking out 12 

Southwest batters while Issuing 
only five walks and allowing five 
hits. In both the second and fourth 
innings, Hoefs retired the side on 
strikeouts. 

Hoefs' five-hit display was bet
tered by Winston, who allowed 
only three safties while walking 
six. Collecting the three hits for 
Highline Eas t were second 
baseman Ian Zentner, catcher 
Troy Rusk and third baseman Ar-
mond Swanson. 

Trout-catch limit may be reduced 

fllGHLINE EAST ALLrSTAR third baseman Armond Swanson takes 
a late throw from pitcher Pat Hoefs in an attempt to get a Southwest 
t)layer, advancing from second, following a ground out to the pitcher. 
Southwest went on to win the game and claim the District 7 title for 
the second year in a row. They now advance to the state tournament 
being held In Walla Walla this coming weekend. 

— photo by 

33-pound catch wins 
Dugout Fishing Derby 

The Wash ing ton 
Department of Game 
is considering reduc
ing the daily catch 
limit for trout on 
Washington waters. 
The present limit of a 
12 trout daily catch 
and in possession has 
been in effect since 
1961. Since that time, 
the number of licens
ed fishermen has in
creased from 369,783 
in 1961 to 524,234 in 
1977. 

The primary thrust 
of reduced catch and 
p o s s e s s i o n l i m i t s 
would be to extend the 
fishery over a longer 
period of time and to 
reduce harves t of 
native fish popula
tions. The following 
are alternative limits 
being c o n s i d e r e d . 
Public input to the 
Department of Game 
is encouraged. 

Comments should 
be directed to the 
Department of Game, 
F i she r i e s Manage
ment Division, 600 N. 
Capitol Way, Olym-
p i a . Wash . 98504 
before Aug. 13. The 
limit reduction pro
posal will be con
sidered at the Game 
Commission meeting 
on Aug. 27 and 28 at 
the Nordic Inn in 
Aberdeen. 

The a l t e rna t ives 
are: 

(1) No Change — 
The present limits of 
12 trout or six pounds 
and one fish daily 
catch and possession 
would be retained. 
G r o w i n g a n g l e r 
pressures will con
tinue to cause an ex
tremely rapid fish-out 
of s o m e w a t e r s . 
Fisheries dependent 
on native populations 

would have to be pro
tected on a case-by-
case basis. 

(2) Daily catch of 10 
trout - Possession 
limit of 10 trout — 
This reduction would 
slow the rapid harvest 
in some waters but 
overall would not ex
tend sports fisheries a 
significant amount. 
Fisheries dependent 
on native populations 
would probably still 
need special limits if 

stocks declined. 
(3) Daily catch limit 

- eight trout: posses
sion limit of 12 trout — 
T h i s a l t e r n a t i v e 
would probably slow 
h a r v e s t in b o t h 
metropolitan and all 
r u r a l f i s h e r i e s . 
P o s s e s s i o n l i m i t s 
would remain as they 
are now, thus rapid 
harvest would con
tinue in lakes where 
there is significant 
overnight camping. 

Sports News? 
Call us! 
839-0700 

Earl Anthony says 
"bow l ing is fun at Sportsworld 
lanes —fun for the entire 
fami ly 
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Boys & Girls Welcome! First 150! 

S O U T H W E S T U N I T E D 

SOCCER DAYCAMP 
LOCATION: Lakota Jr. High 

DATES: August 13-17 

TIMES: Ages 8-11 9am - 12noon 
12&up1pm-'1pm 

COST & EQUIP: $20.00 and 
bring your soccer bail! 

QUESTIONS: Call 848-0660 
(Bruce or Ginny) 

Co-sponsored by King County Porks & Recreat ion 

.($10.00 minimum) | 

AGE. 
as of 1-1-80 

I Enclosed is$_ 
I PAYABLE TO BRUCE BENSON FOR: 

I NAME 
I PHONE 
I ADDRESS 
I 
I 
I MAIL TO: 
I 
I 

I agree to pay the remainder ($20 total) for the 
SWU SOCCER DAYCAMP on August 13,1979. 

BRUCE BENSON 
SWU SOCCER 

11120-140th Court E. 
Puyaliup, WA 98371 

GOODfYEAR 

FIRST TIME EVER! 
TIEMPO RADIAL 
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(4) Daily catch -
eight trout: posses
sion limit of eight 
trout — This is the 
most restrictive alter
nat ive being con
sidered and would 
have the g rea tes t 
benefit in extending 

fisheries and protec
ting native popula
tions. However, in 
view of the current 
gasoline s h o r t a g e , 
this limit might be too 
restrictive in waters 
distant from popula
tion centers. 

Would you like to $ave? 

PAY CASH/SAVE 
/ CASH! 

AT SEA-COMA LUMBER 
prices good thru Aug . 1 

SPECIAL 
SHEET R O C K 

4 x 8 - 1 / 2 " 
$ Q 4 9 

W EA. 

SPECIAL 
A" PLASTIC DRAIN PIPE 

PERFORATED Oi\t 
OR SOLID O U Foot 

72 
FENCING 
1x6-6' HEM-FIR 
reg. 82^ now 

1X67'HEM-FIR 
reg. 88̂  .NOW 8 0 ^ 
1x6-6'UTILITY CEDAR JM^ 
reg. 85" now / 1 
1x6-6'TIGHT KNOT CEDAR 
reg,$1.72 n o w ^ l . 5 0 
1x6-4'TIGHT KNOT CEDAR 
reg. 92" now 8 0 ' ' 
2x4-8'FIR RAILS 4 , _ ^ 
reg. $1.60 n o w * 1 . 3 9 
4x46'TREATED POSTS 
reg. $3.30 now 
4x4-7'TREATED POSTS ^ ^ ^ , 
reg. $3.86 now ^ 3 . 3 6 
4x4-8'TREATED POSTS * ^ „ -
reg. $4.42 n o w * 3 . o 4 
4x48'CEDAR POSTS 
reg. $6.44 now*5.60 

QOODWYEAR TIRE CENTER 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY SEATAC TIRE CO. INC. 

31629 PACIFIC HWY SO 839-7730 
open 

M-F «.5;30 
SAT. S-3 

STD&BTR. LUMBER SPECIALS 
2 x 4 - 1 0 ' - 2 0 ' r e g 2 l ' n o w 1 8 ^ linft, 

2x6-8'-20' r e g 3 r n o w lin ft 

2x8-8'-20' reg 44' nOW 38 ' l i n f t 

2 x l 0 ' - 8 ' - 2 0 ' r e g 6 4 < n o w 5 6 ' l i n f t 

2 X 1 2 ' - 8 ' - 2 0 ' reg 78' n o w 6 8 ^ lin ft 

4 x 4 - 8 ' - 2 0 ' reg 52' n o w 4 5 ^ lin ft 

4x6-8'-20' reg 75' nOW 65 ' linft 

4x8-8'-20' reg $ 1.00 now 

JER STORAGE SHEDS 
8'x8' AND LARGER 

MODELS 
ON DISPLAY 
ALL WOOD 

229 95 

Special linnited to stock on hand. 
CASH and CARRY wi th delivery 
a v o i i o b l e . BANKCARDS WELCOME. 

SEA-COMA LUMBER 
34211 Pac. Hwy. So. Fed, Way 

PHONES 
SEATTLE 

838-4700 
TACOMA 
927-8304 

M-F 8-5:30 
SAT 8-4 

aUAllT> 
DISCOUNTS 

ON BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

PHONE X 
COMPARE 

C'JT OUT COUPON 

SUNDAY WE RESERVE FOR OUR FAMILIES^ 
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GUMOUT 
CARBURETOR CLEANER 

CLEANS CARBURETORS ON THE 
ENGINE REMOVESGUM, VARNISH. 

MOISTURE FROM FUEL SYSTEM' 

120Z. 

REG. 

1.79 

I N V WIRE , 
I *?A. WHEELi 

CLEfiM 
• KIT i 

I'J 

JUSTRITE SAFETY 

SGALGASCAN 
UL AND FACTORY MUTUAL SYSTEM APPROVED 

COMPLIES 
WITHOS.H.A. 
REGULATIONS, 
NON-EXPLOS
IVE, AUTO- ^ ^ ^^^ 
MATICPRES • » • REG. 
SURE RELIEF. • • • 2499 

SCHUCK'S © tumt 
LIFETIME HEAVY DUTY J l l U l l l ) 
THE SHOCK 
OF YOUR 

LIFE! 
REG 9.99 
SAVE$12 
SET of FOUR 

m 
pH'fJ 

© L O A D STABILIZERS 
REG 
21.99 

CLEAN UP AT SCHUCK'S! WE HAVE WALL! 
SAVE ON THE BEST! 

CLASSIC CAR WAX, 160; 
CLASSIC LEATHER CLEANERS o ; 

WHISK BROOM 
'GREAT REFLEaiONS'CAR WAX i60z 
RAINDANCEaRWAXi6 0z 
RAIHDANCE PASTE WAX u o z 
RAllT CREAM WAX u o z 
RAllT WAX LIQUID t o z 
RALLY VINYL TOP CLEANER I y 02 
DUPONT UPHOLSTERY CLEANER u o z 
DUPONT TIRE BLACK 5 oz 
ESPREE WIRE WHEEL CLEANER.,; 
ESPREE MAG WHEEL CLEANER Ecz 
ESPREI MAG WHEEL POLISH i o z 

FRYE VINYL CLEANER 6cz 
FRYE TIRE CLEANER t o z 
JET-X PRESSURE WASHER 

JOHNSON CLEAN-UP PRODUCTS 

PASTE KIT W A X : .: 
PASTE WAX KIT .:: 

SPRINT WAX 16 oz 
CHROME CLEANER 
WASHBRUSH 

CAMPER/VAN WASH BRUSH 
DELUXE WASHBRUSH 
MEGUIAR CAR CLEANER 16OZ 
MEGUIAR CAR CLEANER EAX 16 oz 
MEGUIAR CLEAR PLASTIC CLEANER 
CLEAR PLASTIC POLISH 8 oz 
TANNERY looz 

TURTLE CLEANUP PRODUCn 

EXCALIBURCARNAUBA CAR WASH 
IMPORT PASTE WAX 12 oz 
TURTLE EXTRA PASTE OR LIQUID 

LIQUID CAR WAX iBCZ 
ZIP WAX CAR WASH 8 oz 
ZIP WAX CAR WASH i . j z 
LIQUID CAR WAX i K Z 
SUPER PASTE WAX KIT I6OZ 
SUPER PASTE WAX KIT 6 oz 
VINYL TOP WAX LIQ 1402 

BLACK VINYL TOP WAX 
BUG A TAR REMOVER 16 oz 
TIRE A MAT CLEANER 16 oz 
ZIP WAX POWDER CAR WASH Eoz 

SIMONIZ CAR CARE PRODUCTS 

PRE s o n CAR WAX 14 02 
PRE WAX CAR CLEANER 
MASTER WAX PASTE 
'SHINES LIKE SUN'PASTE/LIQUID 
VINYL CLEANER A DRESSING KIT 

ARMOR ALL 4oz 9 9 ' e o z 

ARMOR ALL 1602 W/SPRAYER 
ARM0RALL32OZ 
16 OZ. CLEANER 1.19,3:02 CLEANER 

BLUE CORAL COMPACKAGE 

'RECORD TIME'CAR WAX 8 oz 

WESTLEY CHROME BRITE16 02 
BLECHE WHITE 16 oz 
WESTLEY GLASS CLEANER 6 oz 
WESTLEY RUG A CARPET CLEANER 

VEIOUR/UPHOISTERY CLEANER t o z 

0 AIR SHOCKS 
1 C 9 4 ^^^ 
15 59.99' 

AQ9f 
PAIR 

mnA 
'60Z. 

^AVERSi 
GO-JOr̂ '̂ ^O 
mn PUM/Cf 

(^LEANER 

'^fG/jpi 

^f^mPAREMT 

fe^^' R£G. 99 

(oas'f IT 

|M:<:iiuan|3 

H O U R S : Monday thru Friday 9 AM to 9 PM Sot. 9AM to 6PM Sunday 10AM to 6PM • PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY 

STORES IN THE 

NORTHWEST TO SERVE YOU 

FEDERAL WAY 
31430 PACIFIC HIWAY SO. 

941-2700 

BURIEN 
130 S.W. 152nd 

CH 3-1133 

SOUTHCENTER 
1033SOUTHCENTER 

CH 6-6595 
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Burien Legion stops KR 
to close in on playoffs 

A 

by Bart Potter 
Kerry Boatwright 

pitched a four-hitter 
and knocked in the 
winning run Thursday 
a s t h e B u r i e n 
A m e r i c a n Leg ion 
baseball team scored 
an important 3-2 win 
over Thousand Trails 
in;eight innings. 

•According to Burien 
coach Lou Bomber, 
thfi Kent Memorial 
Field crowd got its 
money's worth. 
. "The fans got a lot 

of. entertainment out 
of;this one," he said. 

'The win upped the 
Burienites District 11 
record to 11-7, a game 
tjehind second place 
Federal Way in the 
Siouthern Division. 
Thousand Trails fell 
t(?9-9. 

The locals are now 
in', good position to 
c l a i m t h e t h i r d 
Southern Divis ion 
playoff spot, which 
will mean they will 
meet the third place 
te^m from the Nor
thern Division in a 
s i Jng le -e l imina t ion 
test. 

B u r i e n f a c e d 
Georgia Pacific of the 
Nor the rn Division 
F r i d a y ( r e s u l t s 

unavailable at press 
time). Today at 6 p.m. 
Burien faces Foster 
Marshall at Hidden 
V a l l e y ' F i e l d in 
Bellevue, and Tues
day the Legions will 
close the r e g u l a r 
season with a 6 p.m. 
contest against Ren-
ton at Liberty Park. 

B O A T W R I G H T 
st ruck out seven, 
throwing only 96 pit
ches in the extra-
inning tilt, to record 
his sixth win against 
two losses. At the 
plate he went 3-4, in
cluding the single that 
sent Jerry Stuns home 
with the decisive run 
in the eighth. 

Burien threatened 
every inning, but 
could punch single 
runs home only in the 
third and fourth inn
i n g s . T h e l o c a l s 
stranded 11 runners 
on base. Three times 
Burien runners at
tempting to score 
from second base on 
base hits were nailed 
at the plate. 

In the third, Kelly 
Sutton singled with 
one out. Successive 
w a l k s b y M a r k 
Westbrook and Dale 
Fite loaded the bases. 
Allen Johnson smash

ed a liner to left field 
which the left fielder 
gloved, but Sutton 
scored from third. 

Keith Gettis led off 
the fourth with a 
single. Stuns hit an in
field grounder, and 
Gettis wound up on 
third on the misplay. 
Boatwright picked up 
the first of his two 
runs-batted-in with a 
perfectly executed 
squeeze bunt. 

K e n t r i d g e h a d 
scored a single run in 
the first on a walk, hit 
and run, and sacrifice 
fly, and another in the 
fifth when a bobble 
whi le t r a c k i n g a 
Trails runner in a run
down resulted in a run 
scored from third. 
• Stuns opened the 

Burien eighth with a 
grounder up the mid
dle that was booted by 
the second baseman. 
Dennis Fite followed 
with a sacrifice bunt 
to put Stuns in position 

to cross the plate with 
the winner. 

In the bottom of the 
eighth, Boatwright 
surrendered a leadoff 
walk, then struck out 
a batter. A sacrifice 
bunt moved the run
ner into scoring posi

tion, but Boatwright 
settled the matter by 
striking out the next 
batter on three pit
ches. 

Dale Fite was 2-2 
and Johnson 3-4 to 
pace Burien's hitters, 
a long wi th Boat
w r i g h t . B o m b e r 
credited Stuns with a 
good defensive job in 

center field. 
The coach gave 

credit to his young 
team in coming as far 
as they have. 

"We don' t have 
much depth, which 
means we don't have 
too many options," he 
said. "But the kids are 
doing a wonderful 
job." 

Burtan 3, Thousand Trails 2 
R H E 

Burien 001 100 01 3 9 1 
Trails 100 010 00 2 4 6 

Burien: Boatwright and Johnson. Trails: Morton, Ochsner 
(S) and Warren. WP: Boatwright (6-2). LP: Ochsner. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

KC beach useage 
increases 70% 

.Attendance at King 
County's nine parks 
w i t h s w i m m i n g 
beaches has increased 
by, almost 70 percent 
over the same period 
laitt year. 

• 
An e s t i m a t e d 

154,000 persons have 
attended the county 
beach parks from 
J^ne 16 to July 14 this 
y0ar, compared with 
some 90,000 last year. 

!rhe nine parks are 
at; Angle Lake, Steel 
^ake, Five Mile Lake, 
Lake Meridian, Lake 
Wilderness, Luther 
Burbank, Pine Lake, 
^mnita Beach, and 
Idylwood Parks, 
t Some of the parks 
liave had extremely 
t^avy usage so far 

Hogaboam 
trains 
in Calif. 
l* Mike Hogaboam, of 
l?ederal Way, is cur
rently attending the 
United States Olym
pic Training Center at 
Squaw Valley, Calif./ 
par t ic ipa t ing in a 
wrestling camp. 
• The camp at Squaw 
Valley Is the first of 
four to six regional 
trainingsites planned 
for operation in the 
U.S. 

this summer. Use of 
Five Mile Lake Park, 
F e d e r a l Way has 
more than quadrupled 
over the same period 
last year and atten
dance has a lmost 
tripled at Juan i t a 
B e a c h P a r k , 
Kirkland. 

The nine King Coun
ty Park lake beaches 
will continue to he 
s t a f f e d w i t h 
lifeguards from noon 
to 8 p.m., through 
Labor Day. 

J a m e s W e b s t e r , 
King County Parks 
Division manager, at
tributes the increase 
in park usage to ast 
least two factors. 

"The weather has 
certainly played a big 
role so far this sum

mer in increasing at
tendance at local 
p a r k s , e s p e c i a l l y 
parks which have 
swimming beaches. 
We have had one of 
the nicest summers in 
many years. People 
are looking for places 
to cool off. 

Another factor has 
been the fuel situa
tion. The public needs 
recreational outlets 
and are looking for 
places close to home." 

The Parks Division 
manager added that 
attendance at parks 
such as Marymoor 
Park near Redmond, 
R i c h m o n d B e a c h 
Park and the 16 coun
ty operated swimm
ing pools also has 
been heavy this year. 

Basic 

SCUBA 
LESSONS 

6 Lectures 
6 Pool Sessions 
5 Open Water 
Dives... 
Lessons Start 
Continuously 

UNDERWATER SPORTS 
Fed. Way Shopping Center 

Call 941-1300 

Q ALCOA YOUR CHOICE 
SUPER 
VINYL 

INSULATED SIDINS 
ENDS HOUSE P A I N T I N G 

MANY COLOKS TO CHOOSE FROM 

S A V E ^^ TO 3S0 OAL. OF FUEL PER YEAR 
(BoMd on Mfg't. SpK<. Fiom S30S4| 

*FREEEftimat«t 
'Convenient Terms, O.A.C. 

Due to error of omission we do 
not appear in the 7 9 Yellow 
Pages. See our od in 7 8 Yellow 
Pages. 

Sea-Tac Siding & Const ruct ion, L t d . 
/923 RAINIER AVE. so. 

722-2455 
(formerly Sea-Tac Builders) 

SEATTLE.WASHINGTON 

$ 
$ 
% 
$• 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

WANTED 
American or 

United Air l ine 
Coupons $ 0 f % 

will pay " " w 

call 9 4 1 - 2 9 1 5 

$ 
% 
% 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

BUYASTIHLOISAVANDGET 
ELECTRONIC IGNITION FREE. 

dtaiMMH 

STtHC 

T h e Stihl*015 with its built-in Anti-Vibration system is a 
bargain at any price. But b y buy ing one now, you'll also ge t a 
hree no-maintenance, never-out-of-adjustment, no-moving-
parts, high-voltage EHectronicIgnition system, for even faster 
starts a n d more dependab le woodcutt ing. 

And that makes it an out-and-out Stihl! 
^ H M M ^ J v a ® Theworid^UrgestseUingeltainsaiM. 

^ ' '''La Get it while we've got it from: 

O t t ) £ ) ! n ? V L GARDEN CENTER, INC. 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
Corner ot 308th and Pacific Hwy So. (99) 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

I H1I|||||H||||H|| 

'KM RADIAL 225' 
STEEL-BELTED RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 
V Exclusive K mart" 5-rib Tread Design 
V 2 Radial Plies Polyester 

Cord Plus 2 Steel Belts 

Our Reg. 43 
AR78X13 88 

Plus F.E.T. 
1.86 Each 

All Tires Plus F.E.T. Each 

MOUNTING INCLUDED—NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED 

SERVICE SPECIALS 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

hit ft\vti jtf'r'oxtrd w ««» p«is 
wtuch c>*|it M Eonl'nu«inu'iut«\fKilitv 
or unull diinnf ccmAKxHt w i n i tke 

cuiiamei K rn«it mi« in ih H<<li»(it 
lefjif to pN'orm toy ^ i i i l b i t f i o b 48 88 

Days 
Only 

AIR ADJUSTABLE SHOCKS INSTALLED 
Adjustable air pressure keeps vehicle 
level and eliminates bottoming out while 
carrying heavy duty loads. Sizes to fit 
most light trucks and cars. 4 8 . 8 8 

BALL JOINTS AND ALIGNMENT 
SERVICES INCLUDE: 1. Replace upper or lower balljoints; 2. 
Align front end; 3. K mart* safety inspection. For most U.S. 
compact and standard cars. Cars with complete ball joint and 
control assembly and Chrysler products higher. Foreign cars 
excluded. All work done by skilled mechanics. Take advantage 
of special. 

MacPherson cartridges installed 79.S8 most cars. 48.88 

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 
SERVICES INCLUDE: 1. Replace front brake pads; 2. 
Resurface rotors; 3. Inspect calipers; 4. Bleed hydraulic system 
and refill; 5. Repack inner and outer bearings; 6. Inspect rear 
linings for wear; 7. Inspect master cylinder; 8. Road test. Front 
only. Most U.S. cars. Additional parts and services, which may 
be needed, at extra cost. 

48.88 

PENNZOIL®, LUBE, FILTER 

Evoryday ^% 
LowPrtcB ^ ^ 
Includes dual-stage filter for 
most cars. Save now! 

6/72 BAHERY 

59 
With Air Filter 11.21 

Our Reg. ^mmS8 
71.88 
Lead-calcium sealed construc
t ion. Maintenance-free. Rts 
most cars and light trucks. 

HYDRAULIC 
IV2-TON JACK 
Our Reg. ^88 

10.88 i 

HYDRAULIC 
3-TON JACK 

Our Reg 
f5.M 

1 Vi-lon lift capacity for § 
cars, light trucks, vans. | 

2-Pc. extension handle. 
For light trucl<s, cars 
vans. 

HYDRAULIC 
5-TON JACK 

Lift capacity tor light 
truct<s, cars or vans. 

IWton 
Floor Jack 54" 

N 
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The * meant more information is in
cluded in the company's ad in this^ 
section 

3607 S. 299th PI. 
Sunday 1-6 

John L. Hale Rlty. 

34711 Fourth PL S. 
Sunday 2-5 

Sft FW Land and Homes 

4212 S. 290th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Hi FW Land and Homes 

411713th St. N.W. 
Sunday 2-6 

* Rhodes Rlty. 

3015312th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

31904 42nd Ave. S.W, 
Sunday 1-4 

Benton's Rlty. 

2822 S.W. 327th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

30303 31st Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

16709 MaplewUd S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

West and Wheeler 

16849 Second Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

He West and Wheeler 

« 

He 

* 

* 

21417 Fourth Ave. S. 
Sunday 2-5 

West and Wheeler 

14456 Fifth Ave. S. 
Sunday 2-5 

West and Wheeler 

1435 S.W. 152nd St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

17575 Sixth PI. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

17427 First Place S.W. 
Sunday 2-6 

H« Marine View Prop. 

16262 21st S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

He Marine View Prop. 

1444218th S.W. 
' Sunday 2-5 

He Marine View Prop. 

1141123rd Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

H* Marine View Prop. 

320th Street and Sixth Southwest 
Sunday 1-5 

* South King Rlty. 

This feature is offered by the 
brokers and sellers to give you, the 
reoder, o guide to open houses 
available for your inspection. 

5757 Overlook Ave. N.E. 
Sunday 1-5 

H: South King Rlty. 

4114 S.W. 322nd St. 
Sunday 1-5 

Unruh Rlty. 

2340718th Ave. S. 
No. 2 

Sunday noon-4 
Unruh Rlty. 

4405 Camaby Way 
Sunday 1-5 

Unruh Rlty. 

3714 S.W. 330th St. 
Sunday 1-5 

Unruh Rlty. 

17575 Sixth Place S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

He Marine View Prop. 

« 

* 

1435 S.W. 152nd St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop, 

17427 First Place S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

H» Marine View Prop. 

H: 

32036 28th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. * 

16263 21st Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

3142 S. 148th St. 
Sunday 1-5 

Frazler Corp. 

17626 S.E. Jones Rd. 
Sunday 1-5 

Frazler Corp. 

2«04S.W.330thSt. 
Sunday noon-4 

North Campus Rlty. 

5118S.W.WaiteSt. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

8820 39th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

4009 S.W. Myrtle 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

8328 Fauntleroy Way S.W. 
Sunday 2-6 

John L. Scott 

242 S. 107th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

4723 Beach Drive S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

21021 Occidentals. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

12836 First Ave. S. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

1760612th PI. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

232 S.W. 292nd St. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

2217 E. Mountain View Dr. E. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

2181112th S. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

3206 S.W. 369th PI. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

3318 S.W. 318th PI. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

270217th St. S.E. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

24423137th Ave. S.E. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

1214 0St .N .E . 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

27418145th S.E. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

820 Melody Lane 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

20924 7th Ave. 
Sunday 1-5 

G.E. Woodward Rlty. 

20104 4th PI. So. 
Sunday 1-5 

G.E. Woodward Rlty. 

234 So. 198th 
Sunday 1-5 

G.E. Woodward Rlty. 

B; Pacific West 
Properties ^ 
OF FEDERAL WAY INC. 

FIFE 
A well built 4 bdrm.. IVfe bath home 
awaits your approval. Ideal for 
mechanic or body repair person. Dbl. 
garage, single car garage, workshop 
plus extra parking on large lot. Short 
freeway access & walking distance to 
shopping. AD F112. 

SUPERB SOUND VIEW 
Breathtaking sunsets are yours from 
these fine crafted condominiums. 
Underground parking with elevator 
takes you to your new condo with 
large lanai's and a spacious living 
room. Starting at $69,300. Call now on 
this ad for further info. 

DUPLEX " B " ST. AUBURN 
A three bedroom townhouse duplex 
for the discriminate investor is now 
under construction. Prime property 
at a price of $105,000. Call on Ad 113. 

839-4700 0,9275252 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 
2804 S.W. 330th 

FHA/VA $64,500 
Large split on fenced comer lot. Wet 
bar in nicely finished rec. room. New
ly carpeted up & down last year. Close 
to shopping & schools. 

NORTH CAMPUS REALTY 
32020 1st Ave S.W. 

838-4131 952-2223 

TOWERING FIRS 
Approx. 2 Acres 

Lovely rambler approx. 2,200 sq. ft. 
nestled in a private picturesque 
parklike setting. The home features 3 
bdrms., 2 baths, unique family room 
& 2 car garage. Yes, there Is some 
sound view. Priced to sell at $125,000. 

LAND & HOMES, INC. 
839-2220 

SWEEPING VIEW 
Large 3 bedroom home, rec room with 
wet bar, 2 baths, large deck. On 
magnificent Pickering Passage. Good 
salmon fishing, water skiing, boat 
launch, bike trails, hunting, etc. Near 
Shelton. Only $97,500, for more in-
. f o n n a t i o n c a l U ^ 2 M 1 3 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

®RHODES 
^ ^ REALTY INC. 

30100 PocHIc Hwy. So. Federol Woy, Wa. VI003 
Rhodti Profcisional Plaio Building 

941-3800 or 927-5020 

'*SHY 1/2 ACRE $92,500 
Beautiful park-like setting for this 
almost new 3 bdrm. tri-level. 
Spotless home, featuring 2Vit baths, 
lovely brick fireplace, family room 
with wet-bar, thermopane windows 
thru-out, cedar shake roof & double 
car garage. Call 941-3800 on AD#415. 
SUCH A DEAL!! $53,500 
Spotless 3 bdrm. rambler on 
secluded lot. Continental bath off 
master bedroom, paneled rec-room, 
lovely brick fireplace, & two car 
garage. Patio oli back in fenced 
back yard. Call 941-3800 today on AD 
#393. 
NEW CONST. $58,950 
Double wall construction in this 
sharp 3 bdrm. home. Features 1% 
baths, rec-room and fireplace, two 
car garage, and located on a large 
lot with a view of Mt. Rainier. Call 
941-3800 on AD #401. 
LAKE FRONT $79,500 
Lovely basement home on large, 
tree studded lake property. Swimm
ing, fishing and sailing goes with this 
lovely home featuring knotty pine in
terior, huge natural stone heatalator 
fireplace, & private patio. Call 941-
3800 on AD #383. 

I*FAMILY LIVING $89,9501 
Enormous 5 bdrm. daylight base
ment home. Located on oversized 
wooded lot featuring 1% baths, huge 
rec-room, two beauttful fireplaces 
and a detached two car garage. Call 
941-3800 on AD #416. 
MT. RAINIER VIEW $ 6 0 , 9 9 0 
Beautiful 3 bdrm. mid-entry home 
on corner lot. Quality built 
contemporary home with continen
tal bath off master bdrm., lovely 
stone fireplace, roughed in bath, den 
or 4th bdrm., rec-room & two car 
garage. Call 941-3800 today on AD 
#385. 

MOVING? 
'Need housing information fromj 
I anywhere in the USA? 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
(Not on rentals) 

1-800-525-8920 ext. GP96 
NO OBLIGATION CALL NOW! 

FRIEND TELLS FRIEND 
TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE 

CALL BENTON MCCARTHY REALTY, INC. 
DES MOINES 
$139,500 

Beautiful custom brick rambler. 4+ 
bedrooms, 2 baths, much privacy plus 
2 extra building lots. For a private 
showing call Barbara Johnson at 246-
8033 or eves., 244-1578. Ap. #141 

BENTON-McCARTHY 
MAinwc, 

AiBetter 
ifrfiHoSI J^AjndcfefW' 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA 
572-6824 

SEATTLE 
624-3440 

I I Become an Expert" 

Sales training 
and guidance 
for all 
salespeople. 

FEDERAL WAY 
Terrific 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, formal 
dining, kitchen with eating space, plus 
a full unfinished basernent. All cyclone 
fenced, close to schools, shopping and 
freeway. SPECTACULAR wooded set
ting! $71,950. Are you a VET? 

MAGNIFICENT STONE BAR 
In the massive pool table sized rec 
room, PLUS a family room, 4 
bedrooms (king-sized master) and 2 
baths all on one floor. Affordable at 
$68,500. Owner will accept VA terms. 

HOME + INCOME 
4 bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths, family room. 2 
fireplaces. Owner anxious. WILL 
LOOK AT ALL OFFERS! 

SOUND VIEW 
SWIM POOL 3 2 x 1 8 

Custom built rambler. Normandy 
Park. 2 car garage. 

'Xall on 
an 

Expert" 

Open Sunday 1 to 5 
3 6 0 7 South 2 9 9 t h P I . 

Builder is offering $1,500 cash towards 
purchaser's closing costs on charming 
2-story home, with unique open kit
chen/family room, formal entry with 
powder room, large bdrms. and 3 large 
baths, dbl. garage, $70,990. 

BRICK & CEDAR RAMBLER 
Immaculate 3 bdrm., 1̂ -4 bath rambler. 
2 frplcs. Well planned for entertaining 
with separate dining rm. and family 
rm. with charming Franklin frplc. set 
in floor to ceiling brick. Custom 
draperies thruout. Professionally land
scaped easy care yard. Fenced 
backyard w/patio, $64,900. 

ENERGY SAVER 
4 bdrm. tri-level with open sunken rec 
rm. with wood stove which can heat en
tire house for pennies a day. 2 baths, 
country kitchen, garage, located on a 
quiet cul-de-sac with fenced yard and 
sewers, $65,950. 

TRI-LEVEL 
3 bdrm. with open sunken family room 
w/fireplace, formal entry, bright kit
chen, 2 full baths, dbl. garage. All 
located on a large wooded lot, $70,990. 

JOHN L. HALE REALTY 
29233 Pacific Highway So. 

CALL 839-4800 

FEDERAL WAY LAND & HOMES 
23760 Morine View Drive South 

CALL 824-7600 
"54 International Real Estate Network Offices in Washington State" 

EXCELLENT STARTER 
3 bdrms., Ige. living room, full bath, 
dining area, family room, patio, Ige. 
fenced yard, fruit trees, garden area, 
close to salt water park. $51,950 Ad #351 
Call 246-3293 

EXCEPTIONAL 
Has everything. 3-f- bdrms., 2 baths, 
formal entry, huge living room. 2 
fireplaces, rec room, full basement, 
dbl. garage, high carport for boat or 
RV, Ige. fenced corner lot, sun deck, 
garden spot, cherry trees. $64,500 Ad 
#352 Call 246-3293 

3 / 4 ACRE 
Platable to 3 lots, streets on both sides, 
sewer, water, power, close to 
everything. Slopes $36,000 Call 246-3293 

OPEN HOUSE-1 to 5 P M 
Fantastic professional home. 4 bdrms., 
3 baths, 2 fireplaces, everything plush. 
Must see. 3142 South 148th street. 
$109,900 Ad #332 Call 246-3293 

OPEN HOUSE-1 to 5 PM 
17626 South East Jones Road. 5 acres, 
country style three level home. Maple 
VaUey Hiway to Jones Road, turn left, 
follow signs. 

FRAZIER REALTY INC. 
15031 Military Rood South 

CALL 246-3293 

BT Pacific West 
Properties 
OF FEDERAL WAY INC. 

is moving to 
Newer and larger facilities at 

1t%OC C^ 0^/%Alm (The new Citizens Federal 
I U O J JO0 JZUTn Savings & Loan building) 

We will now have room for 6 
additional salespeople. If you are 
ambitious, motivated and want to 
grow with a growing company, call 

JUDY JAKA UB for an interview. 

839-4700 or 927-5252 

NORTH ADMIRAL 
$82,000 

Situated on a large lot in an excellent 
area, this Dutch Colonial home recalls 
the gracious past although it has been 
updated for the present. VIDIO 
PREVIEW. CaU Mel Strickland 937-9000 

BEVERLY PARK 
$75,950 

Professionally landscaped and main
tained, this lovely 3+ bedroom home 
features large deck for relaxing and 
entertaining. Daylight basement. VIDIO 
PREVIEW. Call Mark Youngren 937-
9000 

FEDERAL WAY AREA 
$150,000 

I^rge "colonial" style home with 
breathtaking Sound and Mountain View. 
4 large bedrooms, huge recreation room, 
large family room off of gourmet kit
chen. Professionally landscaped and 
back yard is completely private. Call 
839-6650/927-7600. 

STEEL LAKE WFT 
$112,500 

Long driveway through cyclone gate to 
immaculate 3 bedroom 1-3/4 bath home, 
beautiful lot on sewers with 60' of water
front. Prepare fishing pole!. Call 839-
6650/927-7600. 

NORMANDY PARK 
$149,500 

Secluded property and lovely home with 
deck to enjoy the privacy. Large master 
suite with alcove, family room off kit
chen and sunny breakfast room off 
solarium, 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Call 
246-0344. 

ALKI 
$275,000 

Gracious entertaining year 'round swim
ming and breathtaking views from your 
own in-city retreat high atop Alki! 
Lavish pool-house on a tree-studded, 
l a n d s c a p e d half a c r e . VIDIO 
PREVIEW. CaU KeUy Garvey 937-9000 

mH treet 
*20 off ices serving the greater Puget Sound area!* 
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NOTICE 
A d s must run one t tme 
before chonge-s or cance l la -
rtons m a y be m a d e Copy 
changes wil l b * lfe<ateri as 
new Copy p l a c e m e n t . 
Error CoTfectTons- Pieose 

Heck your a d The firs* fJoy 
t r u n s R o b i n s o n 

f- iewspapers ate responsi 
bie *o/ only o n e incorrect 
irisertion 

AGREEMENT 
If li oqfeed by fhe odver 
'tser r»<juesfirci spoce that 
the liobility o< the paper in 
event o* failure to publish 
ony odvertisernent ot ony 
tiescription or m the event 
that errors occur rn the 
publishing of on odvertiie 
ment $hoH be lirnited lu the 
orriouot poid by the aUei 
iiseri (or that portion of the 
advertising space occupied 
by the incorrect item only 
ond there shot I be no 
liobility in any event 
beyond the amount paid 
for juch acfverfi»ments. 

Oijploy ods will be crocked 
from the bortorti of the 
page Every effort will be 
mad* to piece Ihem neor 
rriei^ clasiificolion, but 
position i% not guaranteed. 

Robinson Newspapers 
re'.f^rve the right to properly 
clusr.ify any odveriisenierit. 
edit Of delete ony objec 
iiorioble wording or reject 
odveftisemenfs. 

Pjjblisher's Notice 
A l l real e s t a t e adver t ised 

n this newspoper is subiect 
to the Federal Foir t i o u s i n g 
A c t of 1 9 * 8 wh ich m o k e s it 
I l lega l to advert ise " o n v 
pre ference l i m i t a t i o n , or 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n b a s e d o n 
race , color, re l ig ion , »e». or 
n a t i o n a l ori i j rn, or o n inten 
t ion to m o k e ony such 
pre fererKe , l i m i i o t i o n , or 
d iscnrr i inot ion 

T h i s newsp<lp«r wi l l rtot 
k n o w r n g l y a c c e p t any 
adver t i s ing for real e i t o t e 
w h i c h Is v io la t ion of the 
taw Ou r readers ore in
f o r m e d thof oi l dwel l ings 
o d y e r f u e d i n t h i s 
n e w s p a p e r ore a v o i l o b l e o n 
a n e q u a l oppor tun i ty ba» i« 

f ^ 
ROBINSON 
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001 Open House 
NORTH HILL 

O P E N S A T U R D A Y 4 S U N 
D A Y 1-5 

IMogniticint view of Mt. Rainier ontl 
Pu(^ Sound. Builder's own home 
featuring stote entry, lovely birtfi wood
work ond cabinets. 3 bedrooms, 2 
boitis, 2 firepkxes, rec room, large sfwp 
and double carport. Reduced to 
W2,500.20924 7tfi Avenue South. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
One owner custom-built home featuring 
3 bedrooms, I H boifis, 2 firepkices, 
krge kitchen with selt-claoning oven, 
tec mom with wet bat, single garage 
with automatic door t^ww. Reduced 
to «7. i00. FHA/VA TERMS. 20104 
4th Pkice South. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
first time on moiket! knmocufoie, coiv 
temporary, 2 bednom home in ex 
cellent neightnthoad. NeVr kitclwn in
cluding self-cleoning oven. New roof, 
new point, new let* entry, 11> both, r « 
room, indoor and outdoor firepkices. 
BeoutifuJIy kxvlscaped for privacy ond 
tun. Fenced bodi yard. 2 patios and 
mudimore.$6?,9» 234So. I»8lh. 

WOODWARD 
REAL ESTATE 

824-6890 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
A home of distinction is woiting lor you 
today! Unique in dtsi(ri, quottty built 
iMtms found ihrougtuut. 3 btdnxns, 
I * both, large rec room, cowtTy kit
chen, more! Extra lorge kit with RV 
pariiing. Seller oreiious to sell this to 
deserving boy*r. Reody to move into! 
J77,250 Drtving Directions: Heodlng 
ioulti on Pacific ffighway Soulft, veer 
left on Kit Gxner Rood (Meridioni, turn 
left on 6S<t> Avenue N.E. Go 7 btodu, 
turn Right on 7lb Street N E. 4103 7th 
Street N.E. 

Take o vocation, but use no gos! These 
two excellent homes in Boriney Lake 
hove a resort practically in their bock 
yard! One block to k i e and pork for 
summer fun! Quoliiy found through and 
tttrou^ these heat sover homes. Good 
sited lots, RV parking Hurry to pick 
y«w colors! Priced at U3,950 and 
S&S.9S0 Driving Directions: In Bomey 
Lake, follow Evergreen signs l»0 blocks 
from community beach ond porti to 
Chutdi Lofie Drive. G« to i702 & (706 
l95itiAve.Eait 

This great family home is locaied on 
M Avwiue South between Scuifi 320lfi 
and 3I2ltt. 4 bedtooms, utility room, 
fireplace, dining room, new drapes in 
living and family room. New point in 
and out! Come see ihit one today! 
t6l ,U0.3l2»8thAy«nue South. 

EVERGREEN REALTY, 
INC. 

838-2800 or 927-7313 

002 Homes-General 
BY OWNER" 

5 level acres near Klicldtot 
river, good soil, elec-
tricol near by trailer ok. 
$9 .95000 with low 
down-payment, write P-0. 
Box502Lyle, W A 98635. 

CHARMING TRI-LEVEL 
3 bedroom, I ft both, fireplace, comer 
lol, Soulti Hill Puyolkjp, Western Lond 
Resources, 927-2294. Sylvia 845-9411. 

002 Homes-General 
A N x l o U S SELLER offers con-

troct ternns on this 4 htdmom 2 

botfi, full bosement home. G e o t 

locotioo. Asking $56,950. Ad 

No. 54. Conlin Realty 242 7982 

U N I Q U E OLDER HOMr 
4 bedroom, 2 baths, potislly rwnodeled 
on large l«t, with fruit trees, ckse to 
shopping, J48,500 Western Land 
Resources, 927 2294, Sylvo 84S-9411. 

johnp noQte, inc m 
VIEW 

$48,950 
Cleon 3 beckoom rambler, firaploce, 
aluninuffl ynivn. FF 548 

RIVERTON HEIGHTS 
$49,950 

Sfiorp 3 bedroom rombler, I * bolhs, 
double goroy.FB-539 

$12,000 
ASSUMPTION 

Splil entry. 3 bedrocms plus sewing 
room, 11) botfts, 2 lireptaces, rec room, 
double garage. FF-541 

BURIEN 
$61,750 FHA 

Ronblet with full bosenwn)- Approx-
mwtely 2400 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, sewing 
room. 2 fireploces, rec room ond 
garage FB 545. 

FHA 
$55,400 

Immoculole 3 bedroom rmnbfer, 
firepkKt, fanily room, goroge. Ff-544, 

SOUTH PARK 
$49,950 

3 bedroom, oldv hc«ie. Full bosemem, 

fnsMy pointed. FW-523. 

FIVE MILE U K E 
$84,950 

Cushim 2 story, 3 bedrooms. 2H boths, 
sunken (omily room, linpkxe, doutle 
goroge f F 525 

SOUND VIEW 
$105,000 

Cusiom raii*let, full basement. Ap
proximately 3,00014 ft. 4 bedrooms, 3 
boffti. 2 fireploces, rec room, double 
goroge FF-534. 

LAKE HOLA^S 
3 h ACRES-WOODED 

Custom mmbler, opproxiffloitly 1900 
•q. ft. Suien living room, fomiol din
ing, 3 bedreomi, iaiM gorogi. 
tlO2,00O.FR-5l4. 

HOME + RENTAL 
$94,950 

Lorgi, older 3 bedroom home wilfi full 
boumenf, pha Net 2 bviroam nntol. 
neotScMfKinftr Fg-S47. 

TROUT UKE 
$77,950 

Trlltvel, 3hugtbedrooir«. IKboihi , 
stone fircploce, I K . ream, ioM» 
garage FF 530. 

MIDWAY 
$52,950 

3 b«dtoom .'ombUr, fireplace, patio, 
fitted yord, double goroye. 

878-1422 
{ohnpoogft. 
mc. of north 

Honle 
wulti iwNI* branch 

MARINE VIEW 

148.950 Redondo area, 3 bdnn. I both, 
new njgs, this house priced to sell im-
medifltefy owner-ogent 572-3995 or 
e>em-(l|857-473l. 

NEAR DASH POINT 
$116,000 woilh of home 

May Consider VA 
4 bedmoms, 3 baths, private creo, woBi 
to beach, some view. Appointment on
ly, 839-4370 or 8391750, Edho Fkn-
Cher. Eves: Ad No. 341 

BENTGN-MeCARTHY 
Rf AITY INC 

^ B e t t e r 

FINE LIVING 
k) fine area. 3 years young - beautiU 
tri-level home. You will enjoy this 
energy soving and easy mointtnanc* 
living. For more information coil on ad 
37Z 

LOOK WHAT WE'VE 
FOUND! 

Clean, well built 3 bednxm hoine in 
good area. Large poto ond RV carport 
with wodishcf), is lt)e big oddttional 
benefit for you. For more infomiafkin 
coll on 388. 

839-6370 
Eves: 839-5392 

: Homes-General 
A T T R A a i V E 3 bedroom 2 botli 

orxi fomily room. Excellent otfo, 

wolk to oil schools, shopping and 

metro. Only J59,950. A d No. 57, 

Conlin Reohy-242-7982, 

AAonopoly 
Reolty, Inc. 
23800 PocHwy. So c S ^ ^ 

ONLY $57,950 
Specious 3 bedroom rambler, 2 
boths, fireploce exrremely well 
kept, walk to schools, lorge fenc
ed yords elaborate 2 storv tree 
house. Attached goroge this is 0 
superb fcxnily home for the price 
See od no. 251 today. 

"Service is Our Game" 

878-1880 

SOUND VIEW 
SCHMITZPARK 

Glistening Puget Sound and the 
majestic Olyiripta beckon just 
outside your window. Im
maculate 3 bedroom, 2 h both 
brick fume in tx* of West Seat-
tic's finest oreos. Lorge slate en
try, formal dinirig, circular floor 
plan, intercom and oir filter 
systems. Encksed easy core 
bodi yard wittt cobam arid sport 
court. {162.500. 

ICAMASR£ALTY 

282-0148 or 89S4-5I30 

SWPUYALLUP 
P 0 0 L I > L I C 4 B 0 « A « S 

A truly fine fwme. Largs roc. 
room with bor and fireplace. For-
mol dirWig, lrvir>g room with 
f ireploce. Step out lA your master 
bedroom to your own gorgeous 
pool! IVi baths, quality and 
superb locotion, dose to schools, 
shopping, etc. Low 90's. Coil 
JERRY LAWSON. 848-4554, 
Eves: 348-3841. Crescent Realty, 
Inc. (52549). 

Homes-General 

HORAN 
COMPANY 

SOUTH FEDERAL WAY 
Approximately 5 acre parcel with 
preliminary Plat approval for 12 
builders lots. Rental house currently 
located property. 

CHEROKEE BAY PARK 
We have listed a number of builder-s 
lots at Cherokee Bay Park. Prices 
range from $9,500 to $15,500 with 
terms. View lots still available. 

NEAR FLYING ACRES 
5 acre wooded lot overlooking 
beautiful Flying Acres. Very well 
priced at 145,000. 

Call Mike Ewing 

952-4142 or 838-0753 

THE FIRST REAL TORIU FEDERAL WAY 

"NOW IN OUR 32ND YEAR 

WE ARE PROUD 
Mr. Vince Wilcox of Wilcox Const, has 
again selected our firm to represent 
him on another of his quality built 
homes he is just starting. This full 
daylite custom contemporary rambler 
being built just south of Five Mile 
Lake. 4 bedroom, 2 ^ baths, fireplace, 
dbl. garage, fully insulated heat keeper 
home, situated on extra large wooded 
lot. Act quickly on this one. Price 
179.950. 

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
Brand spanking new -3 bedroom on a 
good size wooded lot in the Ronney 
Lake Area. Large wrap around deck, 
vaulted ceilings, wall to wall carpet, a 
must see at just |43,950. 

BUY ON CONTRACT 
Seller will carry the contract on this 
just redecorated 3 bedroom. IVi bath, 
fireplace, dbl. garage, large master 
bedroom, fenced yard with lots of room 
for RV or boat. Call today on this home. 
Listed at $59,950. 

"Member of National Home 
Relocation Service" 

31250 Pacific Hwy. So 
839-3400 927-0550 

N E A T T W O Bedroom witli base 

ment on o double tot. Detoched 

goroge. Fenced and semi-

seclusion, $43,950, Hall Realty, 

243-3793. 

OWNER OPEN HOUSE: SUN
D A Y 1-5 Redondo. 4 bedroom, 
T r i l e v e l 2 1 0 0 feet double 
goroge, beautifully mointoined 3 
Vi year old fomily fiome, 2 Vi 
baths, 2 f ireploce, 2 eoting oreos, 
custom drapes cedar rec. room, 
gorden, window, Londscoped 
Witfi sprinklers, 600 foot deck, 
private bockyord. Low JSO's 
1309S.276PI .839 .6992 

3 bedroom, woll to wal l 

carpeting, range ond refrigerotof, 

potid ond corport $325 a month 

coll 932-5300. 

BY OWNER a O S E IN , on bus 

line 2 - I - Bedroom, double 

goroge, boiement, wltti second 

botfi, extra off street parking, 

$49,500,767-6988 

FHA/VA riRUS offered on this 

super mini-form. W e hove 3 

spacious bedrooms. hjH bow-

ment and pool. Weol c losr in 

location. $66,950. A d No. 5 5 -

Conlin Reolty 2 4 2 7 9 8 Z 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom fomiiy 

room home with loods of storoge 

space. Quiet area. imrT>ocul«nt 

throughout. Only $54,950. A d 

No. 56. Conlin Reolty • 242-

7982. 

WAITING FOR 
BARGAIN 

Lowered price and offered FHA 
10% down this new home in 
Loire Topps area 4 bedrooms 2 
fireplaces large d«ck with 
prrvocy Western Lorxl Resources 
957 2296or84S9614Joyce 

2 STORY OLDER 
HOUSE 

Beautiful new kitchen, formal 
dining rocm fireplace 18 x 20 
master bedroom 2 cor detached 
goroge with work shop new 
cyclone fence $66,950 Coll 
Western Lond Resources 927-
2296 or 941-3655 Ask for Mrs. 
Richtw 

HOUSES TO BE MOVED 
Must clear site. 4 houses 

open for inspection. On 
north side of south 146th. 
Just West of 24th Ave. 
South. (North of Seatoc Air
port.) Look, tfwn coll 24S-
1637. ^ ^ 

PRIVACY-WOODED 
By Owner, Beoufiful 2 yeor 
old tri-level. Nestled on over 
on ocre of toll evergreens. 
Spotless cortdition. Fomily 
room frpic, 13x21 master 
bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, fenc
ed and landscaped. Neor 
Loke Topps with beach 
privleges. $75,950. 1-863-
8652 

005 Homes-Burien 

VIEW 
BURIEN 

$95,000 will buy this nicely 
landscaped, split level home 
with o view of Mt. Romier, 
Puget Sound ond Olympics. 
L o c a t e d i n q u i e t 
neighborhood with easy oc-
cess to shopping and 
freeway. 4 bedrooms, 3 
garages, 2 large brick 
fireplaces, large ntxjdem kif-
cfwn, entertainment siie liv
ing room and full bosement. 
Terms may be available fo. 
quolified buyer. For more in-
formotion, pleose contoct 
VICTOR WONG at 623-
7 3 0 0 o r 7 6 7 - 3 7 8 7 
(residence) 

CAPREnO.INC 
623-7300 

005 Homes-Burien 
BY OWNER. Brick rambler, lorge 

lot - 85 X 161. Privocy. Priced to 

sell. 878-2051. Open House, Sun-

doys I - 6 p.m. 

008 Hofiies-Oes Moines 
2 STORY WHITE Colonial, 4 

bedrooms, 2 boths, rec room, 

Tireploce. Large patio, beoutiful 

grounds ond garden. Just 

$66,500. Holl Reolty, 243-3793. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT, 4 SUN. 

22308 30th South 
Immoculofe 3+ bedrooms, 
fiplc. w-w kitchen eating spoc*. 
aU cipplioncts, huge sKkided 
bock yd. boikelball ct. 1 1/2 car 
gnge . Easy Freeway access. 
Anunoblt. $ 2 » ma $58,950. 
87M726. 

iSi RED CARPET-
14 New Homes 

EASTVIEW 
1& 

of Beautiful new development 
quality built homes with views. 
Homes are covered for 10 years by 
the Home Owners Warranty pro
gram. 
Five specialized financing pro
grams will enable us to fit one to 
your needs. 
Models open daily and weekends 
for your convenience. 
Follow the signs to So. 296th and 
61st Ave. So. 
Drive by or call 941-3300 for your 
private showing. 

Seo-Toc Molt Realty 

941-3300 or 927-2012 

008 Homes-Des Moines 
BY OWNER 

TERRIFIC 180'VIEW 
Sound ond Mt. Roinier 

SPLIT LEVEL, on raoin floor, 4 
b e d r o o m s , 2 h B o t h s , 2 
f ir^loces, utility room, kxge rec. 
room, double grsroge, gos heot, 
RV parking, fenced, privacy 
yord. 21008 5th Ave. So. 878-
3986. 

NORTH HILL 
$68,000 
FHA-VA 

Superb bosement rambler - truly 
family oriented and new-hrxne 
shorp. 5 bedrooms, 2 bottts, 2 
firepkKes, very lorge rec. room. 
On sewers and located on dead 
end street in very desired area. 
For exclusive showing, coll... 

SOUND SIDE HOMES, 
INC. 

824-3403 

010 Homes Federal Way 
LAKE/Pork view. Twin Lakes 

oreo 3 bedrooms, 2 14 baths 

fomily room, large lot $75,000 

838-3781. 

DONT KNOW WHY 
This super family home hasn't 
soW 3 bedrooms, I H baths, 
firepkice, dining room, extro 
large lotf Walk to shopping and 
to schools, $ 5 8 , 5 0 0 , Col l 
Evergreen Realty at 838-2800 or 
927-7313osk for Dorothy Miller. 

FEDERAL WAY 
Specious 3 bedroom split level 
beautifully kniscoped with 2K botli, 
firepkxt, snack bor in kitchen, lux
urious rK room with wet bor ond rock 
firepkxe. Sound view, security olorm. 
$49,950. By Owtw. Coll for appoint
ment, 9411147 

STEEL LAKE 
Elegont .Secluded .Show Stopper. 
Pool room fomily roorrj sauna 2 liv
ing rooms 3 b«droom% 3 boths. For-
mol Dining Room. $110000. Con-
ventioool or seller will consider o 
controct. 

FEDERAL WAY 
LAND AND HOMES 

824-7600 

MOVING? 

Need Housing Information from 
anywhere in the USA? 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
(Not on Rentals) 

NO COST OR OBLIGATION 
1-800-426-4196 ext. 1206 

Washington callers caU collect 
(206) 475-9150 ext. 1206. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
FHA-VA 4 BEDROOM 

Thomos Jefferson High School 
orea, paved parking for 10 cors 
plus, 4 yeors old, double garage, 
2-story londscoped, easy occess 
to freewoys. Coll Jeff ot 248-
1925 or 2 3 5 - 4 8 8 0 . Realty 
Marketing. 

WATERFRONT 
Sound, 102 feet, 4 bedroom home, 
swimming pool, green house. Will sell 
below opproisol. 839-0215. 

BEHER THAN NEW 
Lovely, 15 yeor old split level on 
quiet cul-de-soc. Near 320th. 
Lorge lot with big trees. 3 
bedrooms with room for more. 
Huge rec. room, 2 frpIc, gos fur
nace, trcrdwood floors, double 
goroge. $93,500. Kersey Realty, 
Inc. 833-8181, 843-1414, 833-
5124,824-4502. 

N 

B R I C K - C E D A R 
RAMBLER 

ImnDoculote 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
both rambler. 2 fireplaces, well 
plonned for entertoining with 
separate dining room and family 
room, accented with chorming 
Franklin fireplace set in floor to 
ceiling brick. Custom draperies 
tfvoughout. fVofessionolly lond
scoped eosy core yard. Fenced 
bockyord with patio. $64,900. 
Call John L Hole Reolty, 839-
4800. 

THERE'S NOTHING 
ASEARTHSHAKING 

As A Greot Real Estote Buy. 
Especially in todoy's moritet of 
olmost doily price increases. We 
hove it In this fiome! Immoculote 
2 story fKime, 4 plus bedrooms, 
formal dining, huge yord which is 
fully fenced. Owners ore onxious, 
osking $73,000, but are willing 
to consider offers. 

South Valley Realty 
939-4664 

N 

LAKETAPPS 
On the UAe , custom 4 bedroom 
home with fumoce, fireploce, 
fomily room, deck, patio, dock, 
view of mountain. 1st time listed 
only $85,000. Willmotl Reolty 
845-9551,Coll Lomo 8 4 5 ^ 3 8 7 

006 Homes-Burien 
10839 10th S.W. ATTRACTIVE 

THREC BEDROOM daylight 

basement home. Has inlaw 

space, plus newly built 2 car 

garage with added storage ond 

work oreo 2 fireploces, $70,000. 

Coll 242-8921. 

McMlCKEN HEIGHTS. 3 

bedroom rombler, approximately 
1/3 oae. landscaped. By owner. 
$67,500. 246^279. 243-8383. 
See, oppreciote. 

3 8EDR(X)M rombler, good loco

tion in Burien, fireplace, goroge, 

covered patio, fenced yard, oil 

dropes and appliances included. 

$65,000.244-8659. 

Northwest Tapps 
Realty Incorporated 

863-5143 OR 854-6810 

FEATURE HOME 

FIVE MILE LAKE 
1850 sq. ft. may be the one you've been looking for. 
Located 3 blocks south of the lake, this newly com
pleted 3 bedroom tri-level features: shake roof, 
double pane glass, wet bar, double door entry, and 
oak cabinets throughout. With a 120* x 120' lot, this 
home is well suited for family life. $89,500 

IMPOSSIBLE 

DREAM? 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, $57,990. This 
home has huge rec-room with 
brick fireplace, covered patio 
and more, plus it's close to shop
ping and schools. A must see for 
a growing family. Make an ap
pointment to take a look at this 
new Federal Way listing. 

REALTOR* 

EQUtL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 

1 * . ^ . 
/ 

OPEN 

WEST CAMPUS NEW HOMES 
" 0 " DOWN VA or FHA TERMS 

Quality brand new daylite basement 
homes. From $72,250 to $75,550. Offered 
to discriminating home buyers by 
United Homes in the Pacific Northwest's 
prestigious West Campus. These 3 and 4 
bedroom homes feature deluxe oak 
veneer cabinetry, plush wall to wall 
carpeting and upgrade appliances. 10% 
conventional rates also available. Model 
home open every day from noon til 8:00 
p.m. DIRECTIONS: Drive west on So. 
320th to 6th S.W. and turn left. 

TWIN LAKES RAMBLER 
4 BDRM. FHA or VA $ 7 6 , 9 5 0 

Immaculate rustic rambler in the heart 
of Twin Lakes Golf & Country Club. 
Features 4 bdrms., 2 full baths plus a 
family room you can stretch out in. Just 
two blocks to private park on Lake 
Ponce de Leon or elementary school and 
high school, this 1,830 sq. ft. family home 
qualifies for just 10% down conventional 
financing. DIRECTIONS: From 1-5 or 
Pacific Hwy. So. turn west on So. 320th to 
26th Ave. S.W. Turn left then first right 
to 32036 28th Ave. S.W. 

SWEEPING SOUND VIEW 
3 BDRM. BROWN'S POINT 
CUT AGAIN NOW $ 8 9 , 9 5 0 

Absolutely spotless, 2 year old, 3 bdrm., 
daylite basement home perched high on 
Brown's Pt. Featuring a completed 
lower level with charming floor to ceil
ing arched adobe fireplace and wet bar 
in rec room, a distinctive raised formal 
dining room with a magnificent view, 2^ 
baths plus decorator draperies and pro
fessional landscaping. A truly affordable 
view home. DIRECTIONS: from Cliff 
House restaurant on Marine View Drive, 
turn east on Slavden Rd., and follow 
signs to 5757 Overlook Ave. N.E. 

4 BDRM. FIVE MILE LAKE 
REDUCED $ 2 5 0 0 - N O W $ 8 9 , 9 5 0 

Gorgeous new custom 2200 sq. ft. tri-
level on 1/3 acre with all levels finished. 
Features a five stool wet bar in family 
room with floor to ceiling brick 
fireplace, 2% baths, Jenn-air kitchen 
with microwave. Wallpapering and par
tial landscaping to be included or will 
sell for less. Excellent schools nearby. 
Conventional financing available. Shown 
from office. 

FULL DAYLITE BASEMENT 
4 BDRM. $62,700 

See this new lifting in a neighborhood of 
newer homes today. This never-been-
lived-in split entry offers plenty of room* 
for extra parking., convenient location 
to neighborhood shopping, 4 bdrms., 2 
baths plus owner will allow immediate 
occupancy rental on credit approval. 5% 
down terms available. Shown from of
fice. 

TWIN LAKES GOLF CLUB 
FOR KING SIZE FAMILY 

TRULY FIT FOR A KING and his fami
ly. 3,320 sq. ft. with 750 sq. ft. garage on a' 
10,000 sq. ft. homesite landscaped like a 
park, backing to a natural wooded 
ravine. Other features include 5 bdrms., 
3 baths, Olympic sized rec room, large 
family kitchen, 2 fireplaces, gigantic 
deck plus an automatic sprinkler 
system. Just listed - $115,000. Shown 
from office. 

South King Realty u.̂  
I E 838-3136 33T00 PACIFIC HIGHWAY $0. 927-2641^ 

\ 
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010 Homes Federal Way 

$500 
TOTAL MOVE IN COST 

SPbCIAL PREFERENCE TO 
VETERANS O N THESE 
NEW HOMES, Call on ad 
No. WWII. 941-3600. 

Siwivood ond Roberts inc. 

CAMBRIDGE SOUTH 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturdoy and Sunday 

2-6 p.m. 
Drive Militory Rd. S. to 264 S. go 
Eost ro Princeton Ave., to 26715 
Pdficeton Ave. S. beautiful super 
cleon wide split, finished and 
londscoped, Lots of trees, lorge 
fenced yord. Four bedrooms, 3 
botlis, 2 masonry fireploces, 
lorge fee. room, double goroge 
with opener. Big kitchen with 
eoling spoce and sliders to deck. 
Call now to see this corvenienfly 
located home in the low 80's. 
Owner/Agent. 854-0461Z 

ENERGY SAVER 
3 bedroom with open sunken rec 
room with wood stove thot con 
heot entire house for pennies a 
day. Open ceilings in livir>g 
room, 2 baths, country kitchen, 
goroge, located on a quiet cul-
de-sac with fenced yord ond 
sewer. $65,950, John L Hole 
Reolty. 839-4800. 

/ 

^ 

010 Homes Federal Way 
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom tri-level, 
1 Vt botfis, new corpeting, fetK-
ed yord, on cul-de-sac. Wolking 
distance to schools. $59,500, 
fimn. 941-1482. oftef6 p.m. 
OPEN HOUSE Soturdoy and Sun-
doy 10-7, 5 bedroom, daylight 
bosement $69,950, 30439 1st PI. 
S. Federal Way, Coll week days 
fof appointment 4585922. 
MARINE CREST. By owner, 4 
bedroom, split entry. Beautifully 
londscoped, 2 yeoni. $77,000. 
941-1574 corly mornings or 
evenings. ^ 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
rambler, like new. Fireplace with 
log lighter. Insulated goroge. 
covered potio, londscoped, 
private. Nice oreo. $53,500, 
ossumoble. 839-1173 

FHAVA 

TWIN LAKES 
AREA 

Huge home, over 2.000 sq. ft. 3 
bedrooms. 2 ) i boths, rec. and 
family rooms, on sewer. $70,950. 

NORPOINT REALTY, 
INC. 

838-1222 848-2385 
839-0599 

^ 3-Bedrooni 

MONEY 
In your pocket 

President's Energy Package 
IS FULLY implemented in P.I.C. Construc
tion HEAVILT IN$UIATE0 new homes. Available 
on FHA-VA or Conventional financing. 

-k Rambler $45,990 
ON LARGE, wooded lot in an area of better 
homes. FHA-VA terms, of couse. • 

$56,590 
OVER 1,300 sq. ft., a super inflation fighter 
price. Bath off master bedroom, recreation 
room and fireplace. 

ItHm Models ond Eleven different i t y l t i . 

^ Ctteck thet* benefits. 

y^ $ov« Thousands by baying at these preconstruction 
prices. (Prices will rise when finished). 

>^ $av( Hondrods on yow* hooting bills bocMso of th« 
Nt ro Insvlotion In ceilings, walls and ftoers and 
doable Insulated glass windows. Dooblo-woll con
struction. 

1^ Pick your color schtmo, no oxtra cost nowl 

v^ Ton years of HoBcbuyor'i protoctio* mdor tho 
HOW program. 

TVORTH CAMPUS REALTY. INC 
3 2 0 2 0 1st Ave. So.. Suito 109 

Fodoril Way, W A B8003 

010 Homes Federal Way 
3 BEDROOM, excellent condi
tion, I % both, fireplace. Large 
wooded lot by Dash Point Stote 
Pork. $52,900.952-4238 

012 Homes-Kent 
CAMELOT large 4 bedroom, Tri-
level, 2 baths $450 plus deposit 
235-1537, evenings. 

018 Homes-King Co. 

MODEL HOME 
In beoutifuf Cheiokee Boy Pork, 
situated on o wooded lot ond feofufing 
3 be*ooms, 1 *i botttt, fireploce, more 
and priced at 546,950, this home is just 
one of 26 new homes under construe, 
tioa Pick your colors! C ^ doily 12 to 
dori! Coll 432W36 or 838-2800 for 
driving directions. E»ergree(i Reolty. 

SALTWATER PARK 
Doric room-worl(shop 

Quality built 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
borne. Lorge privote polio, sur-
rounded by . beoutiful shrubs. 
Sunken fomily room, fireploce, 
dark room, kennel, wodtshop. 
Walk to beoch and State Park. 
Just $63,500. Ad no. F-254. 

KAMAS REALTY, INC. 
Open 9-9 854-5130 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDSI 

020 Homes-Pierce Co. 
REDUCED 

in price, not reduced in chami. Thii one 
of 0 kind, 4 bedroom njstic home sits 
upon Q h ocre plus lot with sweeping 
view of valley and Mt. Rainier! Im-
rwdiote possession for out of stote 
buyers! Reduced almost $5,000 for o 
quick sole to $85,000. Coll Evergreen 
Reolty ot 838-2800 or 927-7313 for in
fo , . 

SUMNER 
1660 sq. ft. open floor, 2 
fireploces, 2 botfis. Equity by 
possible quick drive to Federal 
Way. 

Willmot Realty 
84S9551 

R.E. Wanted 
IMMEDIATE CASH 

FOR YtOUR EQUITY 
If you do not wont the 
bother of sell ing, MocPher-
son's hos t l ie finest Pur
chase Plan in the industry. 
As o supermorket needs 
food, WE NEED HOUSES, 
SMALL FARMS & L A N D in 
most Puget Sound areas. 
After clear t i t le and in op-
proximotely 4 days you wi l l 
hove your rcsh. 

MACPHERSON'S 
REALTORS 

Southend 2431000 
Federol Woy 839-5282 

s 
838-4131 

Open Weekends 

Toe, 952-2223 

B & M REALTY 

NEW VIEW 
$38,950 

Beat inflation in this charming new 2 
bdrm. rambler, nice city view, con
temporary fireplace. This house 
won't last long at this price. Call now 
to preview. 

LAST CHANCE 
This is the last week we can offer this 
new 3 bedrm. house at this price. 
Builders costs are in and he says sell 
now or price must go up. Currently 
only $53,950. Call now to preview. 

838-4170 927-6028 1 

BENTON'S 
REAITV 

mm TO ANY BINTON'S OFFICE 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR 
HOME IS WORTH ON 
TODAY'S MARKET? 

NAME EflfiMi 
ADDRISS 

LCUL 
Ca\>' volup l.'20lh cfnl 

STATE. 
• voiu.. i,.tv...^^... n u t M*«IHT AM4ir$l$ 

Call us -- we' l l tel l you the fair "" ' ' '«>' 

FHA OR VA 
JUST LISTED. ZERO DOWN 
for VETS! Toastiest 2 BR home 
in town. Super insulation, double 
windows, fireplace, aluminum 
s i d i n g f o r m i n i m u m 
maintenance, RV parking and 
more! Ideal first home. Call 243-
8400 to see Ad S-4 

SOUND VIEW $96,950 
Immaculate 3 BR home In 
choice area. Large separate din
ing room, floor to ceiling brick 
fireplace with separate BBQ in 
comfor table family room, 
gourmet kitchen with jenn-aire 
range, double garage with ad
joining large workshop, and 
much more! Call 243-8400 to see 
this attractive property. Ad S-5 
EASY 
ASSUMPTION $ 6 3 , 5 0 0 
Super 4 BR rambler with over
size basement garage, family 
room 2 fireplaces and plenty of 
running room on this Vi acre lot 
for kids and pets. Assume 9.5% 
Interest loan balance of approx 
$51,000, Call today to see Ad S-6 
243-6400 

AIRPORT OFFICE 
16015 Pacific Hwy. So. 

243-8400 

SEND TO ANY BENTON'S OFFICE 

$47,500 FHAVA TERMS $44,950 
Excellent terms match this ex
cellent 3 br. in good location, 
good assumption also, Ig. lot. 
Won't last at this price and 
terms so call NOW 839-5300 on ad 
F-761 
DES MOINES $61,950 
Well maintained 3 br. in North 
HiU area, fenced PRIVATE 
back yard with covered patio, on 
corner lot. Formal dining room, 
fireplace, detached garage with 
workshop. Owner anxious, 
terms negoUable. Call 839-5300 
on ad F-762 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.m. 

31904 42nd Ave. S.W. 
$119,950 

For the discriminating buyer. 
Spacious 5 br. in Twin Lakes. 
Over 3400 sq. ft. of luxury, 
custom drapes and wall cover
ings, ceramic tile entry, roomy 
dining room, fam. rm. plus rec. 
rm., 2 fireplaces, dbl. deck 
overlooking golf course, dbl. 
gar., lots of storage area. Price 
just reduced so don't delay. Call 
839-5300 on ad F-763 

FEDERAL WAY OFFICE 
31811 Pacific Hwy. So. 

839-5300 

BENTON'S REALTY INC. 

D50Condos,Townhouses 
BURIEN; West Ridge Con
dominium. Brand new, finished 
one and two bedroom. Energy ef
ficient. Heot pumps, full insula
tion. Six appliances. Luxury 
carpeting, drapes. Carports with 
storage lackers. Security alarm in 
each unit. Attractive design. 
$37000 to $4^750. South End 
Realty. 941.3060 or 244-3800. 

GLEN ACRES 
GOLF CLUB 

2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, FIREPLACE. 
URGEUNAI 

Only $80,000 
NORTH AMERIC5AN INVESTMENTS 
24W030 Eves: 244.2454 

052 Multiplexes 
3 BEDROOM duplex townhouse, 
yard. $315 a month. 839-5466 
after 6 p.m. 

052 Multiplexes 

DELUXE 
DES MOINES DUPLEXES 

FIRST OWNER BENEFITS AVAILABU 
on these newly offered "Pride of Owner
ship" investments. Low interest con-
troct terms. Coll for eorly preview, 285-
3122 doys, 878-<224 weekends, 838-
3495 evenings. J B.McLoughlin .Co. 

070 Lots, Acreage 
BEAUTIFUL Sound VIEW Lot, 
Marine View estotes. $45,000. 
Federal Way. 839-2) 39. 

BUILDERS BEWARE 
Choice one ocre, suitoble for three 
building sites or on eicellent lorge 
homesiie. Don't hcsitote Priced to sell 
$22,500 Coll Jonet TALLMADGE 845-
7551.8489927.MLS 49187. 

Victor L. Lyon Realtors 
Better Homes i Gordens 

NEW IN REAL ESTATE? 
LICENSED LESS THAN A YEAR? 

DISAPPOINTED? 
Our five active associates averaged 
$4,891 each in gross comniissions for 
the month of June 1979 and have been 
with us an average of less than 6 mon
ths. (3-only three months). If you 
would like to find out how a small con
genial office backed by a large com
pany and the nationally recognized 
Better Homes and Gardens symbol 
can help you attain this kind of pro
duction, let's discuss it. Call Jack 
Revis 246-8033 for c o n f i d e n t i a l 
i n t e r v i e w . E O E employer. 

Tell a friend to call Airport Branch 246-8033 

BENTON MCCARTHY • ^ B e t t e r 

070 Lots, Acreage 
NORMANDY PARK and Three 
Tree Point lots. Coll Holl Realty, 
243-3793. 

NORTH LAKE, Federol Way, ft 
Acre. Cyclone fenced, 2 bedroom 
home, 80 ft. frontoge. For more 
information, Olympic, 491-1816. 
Tocomo, 952 3563 or write P.O. 
BoxA,TeninoWA98589. 

LAKE KILLARNEY 
1+ ocre located in the LaLe 
Killorrey area of Federal Way. 
water and power avoiloble just 
$25,000 with terms. Call Denny 
845 -9603 . U N I L A N D OF 
UKEWOOD 246-6768 

BUILDING LOTS 
Atf roct ive bu i ld ing lots. 
Wooded and level. Neor 
Loke Kil lamey. $14,500. 
Horon Co., 838-0753, Louis 
T. Poppos. 

0?2 Cemetery Lois 
GREEN WOOD CEMETERY 4 
plots 838-1559. 

WANT ADS 
REACH 

THOUSANDS 

/ ^ RENTALS ^ 
1D0 W a n t e d To R e n l 
10? R e n t a l s To S h a r e 
1D4 R o o m s Fo r R e n l 
106 R o o m <tnd B o a r d 
110 A p t s - R u r i e n 
111 A p l s . - D e s M o i n e & 
11? A p t S - ' F e d e r a l W a y 
113 A p t s - W . S « a l l t « . 

W h i l e C e n l s r 
114 A p t s - G e n s r a l 
116 M u t t t p l e a 
111 W a t a r t r o n I H s n U U 
120 R e c i e a i i o n . V a c a t i o n 

R e n t a l s 
M2 M o l e l s . H o l e t f i 
130 H o u ^ e s - B u f l e n 
132 K o u s e s - D e s M o i n e s 
134 H o u s e s - F e d e r a l W a y 
13E H i . » a e s W S i r a t t I * . 

W h i t e C e n t e r 
139 H o o s P t t - G e n e i a f 
140 C o n d o s , T o w n h o u s e s 
150 O r t i c e R e n t a l s 
1S2 C o m m e r c i a l R e n t a l s 
1S4 S l o r s g e S p a c e 
160 H a l l R e n t a l s J 

im Warned To Renl 
HIGHLINE TIMES NEWS 
Photographer, married with no 
cfiiWren no pets, wonts house to 
rent. Coll Evenings, 242-9814. 

102 Rentals To Share 
FEMALE WANTED to shore 
house with some. Near SeaToc 
Moll. 839-2666. 

110 Apls.-Burien 
RESPONSIBLE AAATURE quiet 
women, mid 20's wishes sorw to 
shore 2 bedroom. Apt. Burien 
oreo 246-5595. 

OPEN HOUSE ^ 
SAT. & SUN. - NOON - 4 

SOUND & OLYMPICS VIEW 
Executive type living in this beautiful 5 
bdrm., 2 1/2 bath home. Eat-in kit. 
w/breakfast bar, Ig. fam. rm., 2 
fireplaces, 3 + car gar. and much 
much more!! Lots of room and 
privacy. Priced right to sell FAST, 
134,500. Drive in and take a look see!! 
Located at 22609 12th. Ave. So., Des 
Moines. s U M N E R - 4 9 , 9 5 0 

FHA-VA TERMS 
We're in the process for remodeling 
this beauty!! buy now and choose your 
own colors. This home features 4 
bdrms.. Eat-in kit., Ig. living rm., and 
attached gar. Priced to move!! 

OWNER WANTS TO SELL-FAST!! 
SUMNER AREA 
FHA-VA TERMS 

3 BDRM., Eat-in kit., fam., rm., 
fireplace, garage, shake roof! Super 
year, partially fenced. - Priced right at 
52,500. 

CHARMING OLDER HOME 
SUMNER AREA 
ONLY $ 6 9 , 9 5 0 

Four bdrms., 11/2 baths, Ig. living rm., 
Ig. formal dining ma.. Eat-in country 
kit., and lots and lots of storage! Great 
area - Mountain view. Priced to sell at 
$69,950! Call today!!! 

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! 
We have several waterfront lots, 
mobile home lots, and acreage!! Just 
call and let us know what you're look
ing for!! 

ALL SEASONS 
REALTY INC. 

2301 Main street 
Sumner, Wa. 98390 

863-2251 
Seattle 682-9873 

5 ^ YOUR FULL SERVICE REALTOR [H 

:ST & WHEELER; 
ASSOC, INC. 

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 
WATERFRONT 3 TREE POINT 

1 6 7 0 9 MaplewildSW 
Excitingly different - with har
monious blending of old & new. 
Magni f icen t 8 ' doo r s , c a r v e d 
balusters & railings - all garnered 
from old Seattle mansions. New NW 
contemporary styling w/ccdar walls, 
soaring ceilings, 2-story windows & 
wide view decks. Balcony mstr. suite 
w/den & frpls - charming entry kit
chen. 4 bdrms w/rm to expand - plus 
your own beach & cabana! Asking 
$240,000. See today with BETTY 
ANDERSON, or call her at 244-6900, 
eves. 824-2244. Follow W&W signs" 
from SW 152nd St. at 22nd Ave. SW. 
ATTENTION BUILDERS $125,000 

16849-2ndAve.SW 
Estate size home needs little work. On 
beautiful 1.18 acres in Normandy 
Park. Trout stream, fruit trees. Beach 
Rights. Very possible extra bldg. lot. 
See today with MURRAY DICK, or 
call 244-5900, eves. 248-0191. FoUow 
W&W signs from 1st Ave. So. & SW 
171st St. 
HANDSOME & HANDY $115,000 

21417-4thAve. So. 
Handsomely constructed with large 
beautiful rooms & conveniences 
galore! Handy to main arterials or 
marina! On South slope of North Hill, 
this 3 bdrm, 3 bth new home was 
custom-bit for present owners. Huge 
unfinished rm for 2nd rec. rm, 4th 
bdrm or super workshop. Follow 
W&W signs from 1st Ave. So. at So. 
208th St. BEVERLY MORRISON, 244-
5900,244-5009 eves. 

QUALITY BURIEN 
RAMBLER $69,950 

14456-5thAve. So. 
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 ^ bath, formal dining 
4- eating space in kitchen. Family 
rm, fully storm windowed w/plate 
glass. New w/w carpet. Lovely 
secluded court yard. Exclusively, 
DEE TOWE, 244-5900, 878-8683 eves. 
FoUow W&W signs from 1st Ave. So. 
at So. 146th St. ^ ^ 

IWEST & WHEELER; 
MAL eSTATB SINCE U 

401 S.W. 152nd 244-5900 

110 Apts.-Burien 
] bedroom, convenient, 243-
2648 

IMMACULATE, LARGE one 
bedroom. On Busline, $215. 
3455 South 144th ST. 246-8048. 

SPACIOUS, TWO Bedroom, 
cable TV, lonai. Close to bus, 
shopping. No pets, Infonts on ap
proval. 3223 South t60lh. 242-
9399. 

REFUNDABLE DEPOSITS 
ECON. IBDRM $225 
EC0N.2B0RM $245-270 
LUXURY 2 BDRM $299-330 

Self-cleoning ovens 
Wood Burning fireplaces 
Washer-Dryer Hook-ups 

Children and small pets welcome 

243-9973 
852-2242 
852-5680 

O '̂ (6^ 

Represented by 

3ohn1L.^cott,3nc. 
"Quality Street Condominium Marketing" 

110 Apls.-Burien 
SPACIOUS COMaETELY FUR
NISHED 1 bedroom aporfment, 
professionoly decoroted, rww 
carpets, drapes, wall paper, off 
street poriting, no pets. $300 
244 3396. 

BRAND NEW 

EXECUTIVE TERRACE 
CLOSE IN • half woy bet
ween SeaToc Airport and 
d o w n t o w n . 1 a n d 2 
bedrooms wit f i view of 
skyscrapers. Also complete 
Heolth Spa focil i t ies in
cluding Jacuzzi, Sauna, Ex
ercise room, rec. room, ten
nis court and swim 365 doys 
a yeor in indoor pool . Sorry, 
Adults only. 
7673806, 762-3199, 323-3481 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS 

Wallace & 
Wheeler, Inc, 

"Excelleqce iry'Terfonnaqce' 

START HERE 
BRAND NEW VALUE $ 5 8 , 5 0 0 
This new home has it all! 3 large 
bedrooms (16' master), 1% bath, 
custom brick fireplace, thermal pane 
windows and energy saving package. 
All this on a super size lot. Still time to 
pick your colors. Be quick or be last. 
Call now 248-0664. 
DREAMS DON'T LAST AND 
NEITHER WILL THIS $ 6 9 , 9 5 0 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, bright sunny kit
chen. Rec Room roughed in. This home 
is only six months old. Bring our anx
ious seller an offer. Call now 248-0664. 
NEW UKE VIEW 
PRESTIGE BUILDER $89,950 
w o w ! Lots of extras in this unique tri-
level with brick t r im. 3 large 
bedrooms, custom family room, 
massive brick fireplaces, energy 
package with thermal pane windows. 
Extras galore all on a picturesque fir 
covered lot. Better beat the rush, call 
248-0664. 
SOUND VIEW 
TOP OF THE HILL $ 1 4 9 , 0 0 0 
Conraianding view from this almost 
new Northwest Contemporary 4 
bedroom, 3 bath home. Lots of cedar 
used to make this one of the sharpest 
Marine Hills homes you'll see. Call us 
now at 248-0664. 

Serving the South end frofn 
West Seattle to Tacoma 

401 S.W. 153rd 
248-0664 

OPEN 2 - 5 
U K E BURIEN 

64 ft. of prime waterfront w/a sunny 
secluded exposure - 2150 sq. ft. home 
of tomorrow designed by an outstan
ding architect. Sunken conversation 
pit surrounds a unique frpl., true 
gourmet kitchen, family rm., super 
mstr. suite, 2 guest bdrms., 2'/i! baths, 
2 carport, loads of storage & park
ing. $195,000. See today at 1435 SW 
152nd with MYRTLE MALY 242-6650 
or 248-2722. 

PERFECT HOME! 
In desirable Manhattan View, this 
home is perfect for gracious enter
taining. 4 Ige. bdrms., 3 baths, 
tremendous kitchen w/3 ovens, for
mal dining. The covered deck would 
hold a good-size party & patio is of 
equal size. The yard is sprinklered for 
easy maintenance. $169,000. See to
day at 17575 - 6th PL. SW. 
withAGNES SNYDER 244-6915 or 248-
2722. 

NEW NORMANDY PK 
Vi acre - over 3000 sq. ft. in this lavish 
new home. A dream come true 
w/vaulted ceilings, Swedish finish 
floors, luxurious mstr. suite, beautiful 
carpets, kitchen family rm., quality 
oak cabinets, 4 bdrms, 6 baths, huge 
dbl. garage. $168,900. See today at 
17427 - 1st PL SW with KATHLEEN 
HAGGARD 243-9662 or 248-2722. 

ENCHANTED COHAGE 
Nestled in a secluded 1 3/10 acre of 
gorgeous trees & shrubs, this older 
home has 4 bdrms, large sunny kit
chen, charming living rm w/frpl. & 
dining L, full bsmt. Brick & cedar ex
terior, brick courtyard, some view of 
Snd. Looking for an investment or 
your own hide-away in excellent 
Gregory Hgts area? $150,000 see to
day at 16262 - 21st SW with MARY 
KOZELISKY 243-3387 or 248-2722. 

SEAHURST 
Beautiful 4 level home on private road 
in woods - walk to beach. Living rm 
away from traffic flow for easy care, 
up to formal dining w/cozy frpl, kit
chen & bdrra wing. Down to extra 
bdrms, den, utility rm. Short level 
down to rec rm w/frpl & outside en
trance. $119,000 See today at 14442 -
18th SW with PATSY JOHNSTON 937-
1209 or 248-2722. 

SHOREWOOD 
Squeaky-clean, definitely different, 
quality quad-level. Mica slate entry 
leads to separate levels for rec rm, 
living area & bdrm wing. Fenced 
yard, quiet street In Shorewood. 
Family home w/4 bdrms, 2^2 baths, 
eating space in kitchen. Dbl garage -h 
RV parking. $89,500 See today at 11411 
- 23rd Ave. S.W. with BETTY PAR-
RISH 244^207 or 248-2722. 

MEMBER UNITED REFERRAL SERVICE 
Coll 248-2722 • 24 Hours 
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111 Apts.-Des Moines 
ONE AND TWO BEDR06A.C 

fent $2i? and $255. $150 
deposit 373'8U9. 

l12Apts.-FederalWay 
SKYLARK APARTMENTS. 
Quiet C04<r1 complex, one ond 
two bedroom apartments. Frost 
free refrigerotofs. self cleoning 
ranges, dishwoshers, ond gor-
boge drsposol. electric fireploce, 
souna and hot tubs. Coble t.v. in
cluded. No chlldmi or pets. }210 
to $2S0. Phone 839-8338 a 839-
7455 for appointment. 

M A P L E W O O D 
ONE BDRM $250 
TWO BDRM $300 
THREE BDRM $350 
We feoture; appliances 
dishwasher and disposal. 
Clos«d entry storage pool 
and tennis courts. 
Office hours 9 o.m. to 5 
p.m. doily ond 12 p.m. to 
4 p.m. on Soturdoy and Sun-
doy. 

Federal Woy 
4S19S,W.320lhSl. 

838-3969 or 927-8550 

112Apts.-FederalWay 
DAYLIGHT BASEMENT. Two 
bedroom oportment, kitchen fur-
nished. No kids, no pets, 
ovoiloble August I. S225. First, 
lost and deposit. 854-1034. 

SINGLES OVER 30 One 
bedroom furnished. $210. 
Federal Woy Aportments, 3 i0 I0 
18th. Ave. South. 839-4993. 

NEW DELUXE: unfurnished 2 
bedroom opplionces w-w qutet 
busline walk business. 952-
3650 9414071. 

LARGE ONE bedroom oport. 
mem, fireplace, off street pori-
iW). $250.839-3763. 

NEW 
BEAUTIFUL 

WESTFAIRAPTS. 
N O W RENTING 

1,2,3 BEDROOMS 
Children under 12 welcome 

838-9230 
31001A 19th. PI. S.W. in 
Federal Woy 2.3 miles west 
of Pacific Highway, on 
312th St. 

lOiMK r">"i"|[i I j y 

HHllr 

1t2Apts.-FederalWay 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
aportments. Unfurnished. 1650 
S.308lh. 839-9168. 

113Apts.-W. Seattle, 
White Center 

WHITE CENTER ON 16th S.W. 
bus lirw beautiful rww bwilding 
6-vi«w units I and 2 bedroom 
plush corpet deluxe opplionces 
and cabinets, refrigerotor. range 
dishwasher disposol T.V, 
antenna fireplace, COVERED 
PARKING. Available August 1st 
and I5th $345 to $395 941-
2924of639.299Z 

lUApts.-General 
2 bedroom oportmerrt Edgewood 
863-6938 no pets. 

3 bedroom, 1 Vi both, $400 per 
month $150 domage coll 932-
8451 or 232 9823. 

DELUXE 2 bedroom apartment 
with fireplace, Seo-Toc Airport 
oreo $325 coll 228-5184 after 6 
p.m. coll 824-0361. 

BACHELOR APARTMENT 
corpets and dropes unfurnished, 
after5243-B702 

114 Apts.-Generai 
BEACHWOODAPTS 

ATSEA-TAC 
•walk to shopping center 
•all electric Own. disp. 
•swimming pool 

3445 South 160th 243-2777 
Neor Lewis ond Clark Theaters 

THIS COULD I E YOUR 
CHANCE to live in Auburn's 
exclusive adutt oportmei^t 
comnruinity. 

WILDWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

A few immedtoTe openings tor 
I arvJ 2 bedroonr> aparTnr>ents, 
just minutes from shopping 
and freeway. 
1409 30th S€ 833-2918 

116 Multiplex 

DUPLEX 
Newer Townhouse 2 
bedroom I 1/2 both, 
fireplocei garage, nice 
yord with potia excellent 
locotion. Federal Woy oreo. 
$375,941-6153. 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

We're Here For You 
"The neighborhood 

professionals" 

Member of 3 multiple services Now 7,700 offices 

OVER 1,000 homes sold each month in Washington by Century 21 offices. 
If you need assistance ask for your Neighborhood Professional. 

THESE HOMES SHOULD RING A BELL 
YOU RING OURS 941-3000 

FHA-VA 
Nice 3 bdrm. starter home in quiet 
area. Large fenced bacli yard with 
covered patio. Freshly painted inside 
and out. Lots of kitchen storage. 
(55,500. 
1 8 0 ° LAKE WASHINGTON VIEW 
See this Mercer Island home close to 
the lake. Large and spacious for ex
ecutive entertaininjg or family living. 
Master bedroom, kitchen, dining room 
and living room all have lake view. Full 
length deck. Massive Rock Fireplace. 
Greenhouse on extra large lot. Call for 
appointment. 
ASSUMPTION 
Assume this low interest loan on this 
nice home in a super neighborhood. En-
Joy the swimming pool while the in
stalled sprinklers water your lawn. 
Large famUy room and hobby room for 
your pleasure. Plenty of space for your 
RV or boat. Only $59,950.! 
BEACH RIGHTS 
FOR Private beach swimming, picnic-
ing and fishing on this popular lake. 
Squeaky clean 3 bdrm/Fam room. 
|S3,2S0 
2200 SQUARE FEET-$57,900 
4 Bedrm[-2Bth-Rambler Florida owner 
needs quick sale. 
VA BEAUTY-
Better than new and not as expensive-
oversized lot with 2 year old split. 
IF YOU LIKE PRIVACY & QUIET 
Exceptionally clean and finished with 
some cheery use of waUpapers-4 bdrm-
1 ^ bth Lovely yard. New listing: 
161,950 

NEWJII WITH VIEW 
Your choice of seven new sweeping 
view homes by top quality builders. 
Still time to pick colors and cabinets. 
MOVING 
Owner says to reduce it and sell it. 
PUGET SOUND VIEW BUILDING 
SITES -Area of Fine Homes on sewer 
and water. 
SOUND VIEW 
Build your own on this exceptional lot 
for only $24,000.!! 
BIG OLD FARMHOUSE-1/2 ACRE 
4 big bedrooms, country kitchen, lovely 
formal diningroom and parlour. Fruit 
trees and garden. 20 min. from Seattle-
15 from Tacoma. $60,950 
FHA/VA 
This comfortable Split-level overlooks 
a quiet cul-de-sac. It is well built and 
cared for. An inmiense rec room has a 
huge complete wet bar with provisions 
for cooking and could be fixed into a 
mother-in-law apt. Recently remodeled 
and ready to go at $63,950. Easy terms. 
WATERFRONT CONDO 
All the luxury that goes with it in
cluding Swimming pool-2-story, 3 bdr. 
2'^ bath, close to everything, elegant 
decor with fireplace, rec room and all. 
BARGAIN IN THE COUNTRY 
Grow your own food on 1.6 acres. Coim-
try kitchen, dining and family-room 
combination with a large covered patio 
makes for easy living. This large three 
bedroom, three bath rambler won't last 
at $55,900. 
If these didn't do it-We have lots 
more!!! 

VIP NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
Relocating-. You need a friend who knows the territory. So, if you're moving in 
North America or Hawaii to Alaska - we have over 7,700 offices at your service. 
For a free market estimate or free V.I.P. relocation service, call 941-3000. 

941-3000 30390 PACIFIC HWY SO. 927-9300 

jf:^;am^.. 

I n m\\ 

SOUND VIEW $133,950 
Exquisite home in Twin Lakes with 
over 3,000 sq. ft. Extra windows in liv
ing room take advantage of fantastic 
sound view. 4 bdrms, 3 baths with 5th 
bdrm or den on main floor. Unique 
family rm. plus finished rec rm. In
sulated glass and screens throughout. 
Extra insulation in ceiling, call Bon
nie Fisher 838-9933,927-3280. 
TWIN LAKES 
SOUND VIEW $106,950 
Smashing 3 bdrm contemporary with 
lovely view of Vashon and the evening 
lights of Des Moines. Located in 
prestigious Twin Lakes, this 2 year old 
home is beautifully landscaped and 
tastefully draped. Over 2300 sq. ft. 
with room downstairs for 2 more 
bedrooms, 3 decks, enormous master 
suite, country kitchen and more! Call 
Susan Jones to see, 838-9933/927-3280. 
DREAM OF 
THE WEEK $69,000 
Immaculate split level on.privalt cul 
de sac. View of the Sound and Olym
pics. Beautiful landscaped yard, RV 
parking, 2 decks, panelled family rm, 
large kitchen. Extras galore. Hurry! 
Call Russ Deuel 838-9933/927-3280. 

15 DRAMATIC NEW 
HOMES FROM $ 7 4 , 5 0 0 
The choice is yours....create an en
vironment especially suited to your 
families taste and needs. Select from 
15 new homes by Precision Builders in 
exciting designs never before built in 
the northwest! The color scheme for 
the interior and the exterior stain are 
yours to choose. Let your dreams 
come true. Call Susan Jones 838-9933, 
927-3280. 
VIVE LE 
DIFFERENCE! $79,950 
Not one but 2 family rooms In this uni
que quad level home. Used brick 
fireplace in one family room and 
space for a pool table in the other. 
Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, double 
wall construction, and a lovely yard. 
New on market. Call Vivian Potter 
838-9933, 927-3280. 
WOODRIDGE PARK $ 7 5 , 5 0 0 
Are you looking for that woodsy site 
and still need to be In touch with 
schools and shopping areas? Okay 
this is it! Three bedrooms, very large 
kitchen and a rec rm. Assumable loan 
with very good terms. Call Vivian 

116 Multiplex 
NEWER 4-PLEX. wall - woll 
carpet, oil opplionces, 2 
bedrooms, $260. Near shopping 
and busline. Will accept 
children, no pets. 941-3576. 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

120 Recreation, Vacation 
LUXURY CONDOMINIUM on 
woter. Birch Boy. Weekley or Doy 
Rote. 1488-0329. 

Classifieds 
839-9520 

122 Motels, Hotels 

gS RED CARPET 
DOUBLE DEAL 

Two really clean starter homes. A 2 
bedroom that 's been treated with ob
vious care. FHA/VA terms for only 
$38,000. Next door we have a 3 bedroom 
that's clean as a whistle. FHA/VA terms 
for $42,500. We've got the financing to 
help you get started. Call us today at 941-
3300. 

TOP OF THE WORLD.. . 
Is where you'll think you're at as you see 
the view from this beautiful, new home. 
Very unique, contemporary 4 level 
home. View from almost every room. 
Built in a very nice area, a must for you 
to see. Call 941-3300 today. _ 

FIXERUPPER 
Neat 2 bedroom with a fireplace on a 
large 125'xl20' lot. Owner getting ready 
to start rehabing himself and price will 
go up. As is, now, for only $48,000. Call 
941-3300 for an appointment. 

FINE L I V I N G : . . 
Is what you'll enjoy in this beautiful tri-
level. Three bedrooms, fireplace, large 
family room, and 15-foot heated pool all 
add up to a home you'll enjoy living in 
for only $79,950. See and buy it today. 
Call 941-3300. 

R E D CARPET' 
Sea-Toe Moll Realty 

941-3300 or 927-2012 

DOWNTOWN 
FEDERAL WAY 
STAR MOTEL 

Coll for Reservations for 
your summer guests, single 
$16, double $20, coll 927-
2337. 

Wallace & 
Wheeler, Inc. 

"Excelleqce ii\'T^rformaqce' 

FANCY TRILEVEL 
NEAR NEW 
3 bedrooms, nice neighborhood close 
to new Twin Lakes Shopping Center. 
Thermopane windows, shake roof, 
many luxury features. Asking $69,950. 
Call 941-2651. i('662. 
BROWN'S POINT 
A special setting for this cute 2 
bedroom cottage with partial view of 
Sound. Walk to bus, beach, tennis 
courts & shopping. All this for only 
$43,900. Owner will take contract -
Call 941-2651.1^663. 
WOODED HIDEAWAY 
Well built 3 bedroom home 1 block 
from Trout Lake. Lots of trees and 
landscaped yard! $64,800 - Call 941-
2651.1^664. 

PRICE R E D U C E D - $ 6 1 , 5 0 0 
Owner anxious on this neat 3 
bedroom, 1 ^ bath tri-level. Deck, 
private fenced back yard. Handy area 
- a must to see and buy. Call 941-2651 

Serving the South end from 
West Seattle to Tacoma 

30837 Pac Hwy So. 
941-2651 
927-3518 

FHA/VA TERMS 
FROM $ 6 8 , 9 5 0 
Choose now from 8 excitingly dif
ferent floor plans by Holly Homes. 
Quality construction featuring double 
pane glass, garden windows, brick 
fireplaces, woodsy lots and more. Call 
Susan Jones 838-9933, 927-3280. 

LOCATE BEFORE 
SCHOOL STARTS $63,950 
Your family will love this home. 
Think how comfortable they will be in 
this 4 bdrm charmer with TV room, 2 
fplcs, large backyard. Quiet cul de 
sac near Woodmont. Close to schools 
and shopping. Call Nelda Griffin 838-
9933, 927-3280. 

EXQUISITE CONDO $ 8 9 , 5 0 0 
Dream home condominium on 
spacious Twin Lakes Golf Course. 2 
b d r m s , 3 b a t h s , f i r e p l a c e , 
wraparound decks and lanais front 
and back. Wet bar is beautifully 
finished. Double garage, much, much 
storage space. Call Nelda Griffin 838-
9933, 927-3280. Potter 838-9933, 927-3280 

WF HAVE ACCESS TO OVER 1,000 PROPERTIES CALL US NOW! 
838-9933 3400 S.W. 320th 927-3280 

Xt T XJ !S 

130 Houses-Burien 
2 Bedrocm home, view, mo/ried 
couple only, no pets, vocont 
August 9, $280 month. 1-877-
5598 or write Star Route, Bo« 
107Silliwovs,WA 98555 

OWNERS 
If you like tenant hassles, 
thot's your problem. It not, 
rtiat's our business. Fulltime 
management service lor 
homes, opts. Satisfied owner 
refs. ovail. Westside Service 
246-3950 

130 Houses-Burien 
NORTH H i a 3 bedroomsTfenc-
ed yard, near school, shopping, 
bus, $380,245-3023 
FOR RENT BURIEN elegant 
house lour bedrooms, rec. room, 
shop stofoge. schools, shopping 
dose. $550 271-0558 
SEAHURST, CLEAN 2 bedroom, 
appliances, large fenced yard, no 
pets. $385 - reffences - I st, lost, 
deposit. 2<6-1961. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
T W I N T A K E S Home on lake for 
rent. 3 Bedroom romfaler. Prefer 
Adults. 8*3-3140 doys for op-
pointment. 

OPEN HOUSE 4-6:30 
29«3 38lh PI. i 3 bedrooms, I li boih, 
finplace, mil to wall, drapes, stow, 
refhgerotor, googe, fenced yard, and 
no pels. $390. 

Poverty Bay 
Real Estate,Inc. 

"The Waterfront People" 

HIGH ON THE HILL 
Outstanding view of Hood Canal! 
Membership in Beach Club-Twanoh 
Falls W/floating dock & lovely 
beach-2BR, complete tiled bath, 
kitchen, fireplace, gas heat, huge 
deck across entire front-call 878-
1960. 

"SOMETHING SPECIAL" 
Panoramic view of Des Moines 
Marine & Puget Sound-lovely 2 BR 
rambler, super kitchen w/pantry-
dining area faces the sound, extra 
large lot, private drive-call 878-1960. 

NORTH HILL 
"Need room for your kids?" Ex
cellent neighborhood, schools, fenc
ed yard W/fountain, playset, basket
ball court, 5 BR, 1 ^ BA, call 878-
1960. We offer 24 hour telephone ser
vice. 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME 
In choice North Hill residential area, 
3-4 bedrooms, 1 ^ baths, den & utility 
room, 2 car garage, immaculate. 
Priced to sell. 

CALL US FOR EXCLUSIVE 
WATERFRONT LISTING! 
PHONE: (206) 878-1960 
22770Marine View Dr. So. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
FOUR BEDROOM, near SeoToc 
Moll. Stove, refrigerator. $400 
month, first, lost plus cleoning 
deposit. Available August 
10.941-2968. 

CHARMING 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
rambler, family room large bock 
yard, lovely neighborhood. $425. 
Neldo, Sportus, 838-9933, 927-
3280. 

NEWER 4 bedroom, 2 )4 both, 
rec. room, formol dining, kitchen 
eoting spoce, two cor garoge, 
fireplace, fenced, covered patio. 
Nice neighborhood. References, 
$520.838-1586. 

BROWNS POINT 
Oldei 2 bedroom with spec-
toculor view of Sound. $300 per 
month. 

Contact Jock Leach 

at 838-3330. 
Owner-Agent. 

134 Houses-Federal Way y 
WATERFRONT HOME ON 
STEEL LAKE, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, fully 
carpeted, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, $500 per month. 10 
month lease, damoge depos^ 
references pleose, 839-5978 ,_, , j 

ONE YEAR old, 3 bedrooifl, 
fireploce, rec. room, wall to wall, 
dropes, appliances, garage, lorge 
yord. Neor lake ond tennis court. 
$350 ond up. Lease. No pets. 
Re<efences. 838-4936 or 927-
7647 

THREE BEDROOMS 
rec, room, 1 h boihs, homenwker kit-
dim. Immoculote, $525 per monlli. 
Tell 0 friend to coll our AIRPORT 
BRANCH, 2468033. 

BENTONMcCARTHY 
REALTY, IMt. 

iJiBetter 

9^3/ 'Estate 
By Bob Del B ianco «iAijro« 

MOVE IN BEFORE SEHLEMENT? 
The situation is 

this. Your home is 
for sale. A pro
spect wants to buy 
it, but says, "I like 
it, I want it. But I 
will not have the 
money for a couple 
of months. Can I 
move in until we 
finalize the sale?" 

One of the best 
ways to kill a sale 
is to allow a pro
spective, buyer to 
move in a con
s i d e r a b l e t i m e 
before settlement. 
Often when this oc
curs, it is difficult 
to get him to go to 
s e t t l e m e n t . He 
may keep finding 
t h i n g s w r o n g 
with the h o u s e , 
keep insisting they 
be fixed, or even 
w o r s e d e m a n d 
that an adjustment 
be made in price. 

Sometimes the 
result is even more 
d i sas t rous . The 

seller becomes 
disgusted with all 
the alleged coni-
plaints and calls 
the whole sale off. 
He must then staiit 
all over again. , • 

In my opinion, it 
is better to let the 
house sit empty 
than to let a pro
s p e c t i v e b u y e r 
move in before 
closing the sale. 
Although it is not 
good for a house to 
be empty, it's still 
a faster and surer" 
way of selling it 
with the least trou
ble. 

If t h e r e is; 
anything we cani 
do to help you in^-
the field of resrt' 
e s t a t e p l e a s e ' ^ 
phone or drop in 
a t your local 
D E L BIANCO 
REALTY INC., 
offices. W e ' r e 
here to help! 

MacPHERSON'S 
HAS THE RIGHT NEW HOME 

FOR YOU 
CONIFER CONSTRUCTION 

Northwest Contemporary 
designed homes featur ing: 

• Insu la ted d o u b l e g lass 
• Natura l s ta ined w o o d 

s i d i ng a n d s h a k e roo f s 
• H a r d w o o d and c e r a m i c 

t i led e n t r i e s 
• S u n k e n l i v ing r o o m s 
• Vau l ted c e i l i n g s 

• Fami ly s i zed k i t c h e n s 
• So l id b r ick and 

m a s o n r y f i r e p l a c e s 
• Formal d i n i ng r o o m s 
• Ga rden w i n d o w s 
• Pat io s i zed d e c k s I 

Priced from ̂ 75,500 
L I M I T E D 9-7/8% Conventional Financing (10-3/8% 
S P E C I A L : Annua l Percentage Rate) avai lable. 

PLUS: Builder wi l l pay »750 and in some cases *1500 of 
purchaser's a l lowable closing costs. 

SEE THESE HOMES NOW AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL TERMS! 

CAMPUS WOODS 
Drive west f r om Pac i f i c 
Highway, cross 1st Avenue 
South and turn left on 6th 
Avenue S.W. Follow MacPher-
son's OPEN signs. Open noon to 
dusk. 

EVERGREEN ESTATES 
Drive west f r om Pac i f i c 
Highway on South 312th. Turn 
right on 6th Ave. So. end follow 
MacPherson's OPEN signs. 
Open noon to dusk. 

FINER HOMES 
Designed for fami ly l iv ing. Large contemporary homes wi th lots of. 
ample sized bedrooms and baths. Big fami ly kitchens and fami ly , 
rooms. Nearby lakefront pork provides fun and safe play area for: 
the kids. Dash Point State Pork is only minutes away for jogg ing, : 
picnicking and camping. ; 

• Twin Lakes Golf Club is avai lable for golf, tennis and swimming -1 
• Private security patrol insures a safe environment .': 
• Good schools wi th in walk ing distance 
• Buil t w i th H O W ten year buyer protect ion 
• Drive by today and see these dramat ical ly designed, qual i ty bui l t •: 

homes •! 

Priced from 579,950 
VA & conventional financing 

TWIN LAKES 
From Pacific Highway, drive west on South 320th to 43rd Avenue ~ 
S.W., turn left and drive the short block to our open model homes. 
Open noon to dusk. 

MACPHERSON'S 
REALTORS ^ 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

32061 Pac. Hwy. So. 839-5282 or 927-7733 

/ 

N 
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134 Houses-Federal Way 

NEW TWIN LAKES home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bathrooms, lovely 
territori'',! view, comer lot. 
daylight bosertwnt. $525. Neldo, 
SrJtus, 838-9933,927-3280 
ONE YEAR old, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, basement rombler. $475 a 
month. Includes yard core, 927-
1810,838-3238 

THREE BEDROOM, both, fomily 
room, lorge living room, large kit
chen. Walk schools. Fenced bock 
yard. Kids, pets ok. $425. 941-
5265. Consider option to buy 

LAKEFRONT RAMBLER, 3 
bedroom, 2 boths, gorgeous set
ting, family room, great indoor 
and outdoor living. $600/month. 
Cdl Joy Cook, Crescent Realty, 
838-3310 or evenings, 941-2458 

NEWER 3 bedroom: $325. Also 2 
and 3 bedroom townhouses and 
duplexes from $275. Hours 10-5 
Weekdays. 838-3497 or 927-

.6880. 

TWIN LAKES lovely 3 bedroom 
rombler quiet street references 
required 838-1382 

DIAL 
839-9520 

134 Houses-Federal Way 

FEDERAL WAY, unfumished 3 
bedroom, I % both, fireplace, 
goroge $425.8543545. 
BEACH FRONT 2 bedroom 
charmer, complete with rose 
garden, gazebo and mogntficant, 
Sound View. Quiet neightjorhood 
near RedorKio $650 references 
839-7432. 

138 Houses-General 

LEASE EDGEWOOD EX
ECUTIVE HOME 6 bedroonj 2 fe 
boths,quiet cut-de-sac oreo of 
nice homeipool,sauna oil major-
oppliortces many otfier extras 
$750 per month Coll 845-4725 
for oppointment. 

FIFE: $370 - 1st ond lost morrths 
rent. 219 54th Ave East, Fife. 
952-2222. 

RENTALS 
We have Homes, Apart
ments and G>ndominiums 
for rent. In all areos and all 
price ranges. 

RON TURNER 
Property Management 

43l6S.W.Oregon 
932-5300 

140 Condos Jownhouses 

1 bedroom, fireploce, con
dominium oil amenities including 
pool, jocuzzi, sauno, first plus 
deposit, $260 coll 839-9360 or 
839-6060, osk for Rhonda or 
Lorry. 

NEW 1 BEDROOM con-
dominium. Federal Way, neor 
SeoToc Moll, Pool, souno, coble 
TV, fireplace. On busline 174. 
$300 month, deposit. No pets. 
927-9094. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW DELUXE 
Townhouse Duplex near Twin 
Lakes, on bus line close to shop
ping 2 bedroom 1 Vi batti 
fireploce goroge private patio 
oil opplionces including self-
cleon oven no frost refrigerator 
no yord work no pets. $365 941-
0385. evenings. 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE. 2 
bedrooms 1 14 boths, fireplace 
self-cleon oven. $350.927^i343. 

Wallaces 
Wheeler, Inc, 

BURIENCONDO 
Large two bedroom, 1 Va 
baths, deluxe Townhouse for 
rent in the heort oi Boriejn. 
Living room with fireploce, 
new rugs ond drapes 
throughout. New dishwasher. 
stove and refhgerotor. Dining 
room, patio covered parking 
with odditionol porking 
space. $375 month, includes 
garbage, woter and sewer. 
Deposit to $150. Coll 244-
7424 ofter 6 p.m. and 
weekends. 

150 Office Renlals 

V / A l L A C l ?. I V M C E L t B INC 

"Excelleqce iTiT'erforwaqce' 

BRAND NEW OFFICE 
IBRAND NEW OPPORTUNITY 

for 
iBRAND NEW SALESPERSONS 

Serving the South end from 
West Seattle to Tacoma 

401S.W. 153rcl 

248-0664 

SMALL, MEDIUM offices, cen
tral Federal Woy, Attroctive, 
reasonable. 839-2947. 

SMALL OFFICE spoce, Des 
Moines, center of town, neor 
building. $160 month includes 
everything. 878-1830. Puget 
Sound Investment Properties, Inc. 

EVERGREEN PROFESSIONAL 
Building. 750 square feet of of
fice space. Immediate occupof, 
cy. 33427 Pocific Highway 
South. Federol Woy, Coll Doug 
Fields. 838-3136 or Morv Pinkis, 
941-5544. 

150 Office Rentals 

TWO UNITS,550 square f-»t 
each. $275 per month ea. h. 
Located Pacific Hwy in Federol 
Way. 941-1880. 

TWO UNITS ot 550 square feet 
eoch. $225 per month eoch. Call 
doys 878-3256. Evenings 824-
6394. 

200 Mobi le H o m e s W a r n e d 
202 Mobi le H o f e s - S a i o 
214 Mobi le H o m e s - R e n t 
;Z0 M.H S i ies -Sa le 
231 M . H . Spaces- f len t 
240 Suppty Service 

202 Mobile Homes-Sale 

1966 Trailer omd expando 3 
tiedroom excellent conditon 839-. 
6128. 

OLDER MAYFLOWER 10X50 
electric I bedroom cleon. 
Federal Woy. 838-9608 927-
0872. 

1978 FOUR SEASONS Im-
moculote 14x68 with 7xl2exp., 
2 bedroom, I both, almond ap
pliances including dishwasher 
Hud approved fireplace gloss 
door ond deck off dining oreo 
upgrade carpet skirted, carport 
ond storoge room, gutters and 
downs, set up in well kept mobile 
home porii McChord AFB and 
Fort Lewis, priced for quick sole 
at $18,900. AAA MdBILE 
HOMES 4819 20lh E. Fife 922-
5182, Open til 8 p.m. Mondoy 
thru Soturdoy 12-5 p.m. Sundoy. 
24x68 3 bedroom Golden West. 
Portly furnished. Moke offer for 
equity ond take over poyments. 
941-7242. 

. LOOKING!!! 
For used mobile homes set 
up in local porks, diol listing, 
puchcse from the mobile 
home ownei(We are not o 
dealer). 

271-1752' or 

833- 2880 

'214 Mobile Homes-RenI 

NEW OFFICE SPACE 
Available Fall 1979 

All Services Building 
336fh& 9th. South 

InWestCompus 
SuUes-750 sq. ft. & up. Coll 

927-6010 or 682-8100 
ALL SERVICES REALTY 
Commefciol BrokerogeCo. Inc. 

1971 BROOKDALE, 14 x 60, 
electric, 2 twdroom, fireploce. 
Privote lot. Sumner. $390. 838-
9608. 

220M.H.Siles-Sale 

MOBILE HOME SITE 
Nice mobile home site. All 
utilities ovoiloble. Ready for im-
mediote occupancy.' $12,950. 
HORAN CO. 8380753. Louis T. 
Poppas. . 

230 lA.ff. Spaces-Rent 

LARGE PRIVATE lot, neor 
Milton. Pets, children. 774-5657. 

MOBILE HOME Lots, South King 
County, Only 4 left. Water, 
Power, Perk. $15,500.747-9119. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
300 Happy A d s 
310 Legal N o t i c e s 
320 In M e m o r i a m 
322 C a r d o f T h f f n k s 
324 Funera l N o U c e a 
326 Funera l D i rectors 
330 t o s t 
332 F o u n d 
340 B i f t h i 
346 N o t i c e s 
346 Persona ls 
350 EntCf la lnment 
360 Travel Oppor tun i t i es 

, 362 Carpool ing 

330 Lost 

LOST: OLDER Male, German 
Shepherd mix, 878-1379. 
Reword. 

LOST; White, Mole German 
Shepherd, pinkish nose. "Bear." 
Reward. 938-4158. 

REWARD, Lost Siamese cot, 
small female. Oreo of 320th and 
Poc. Hwy. So. 952-2815. 
LOST 7/19 female cot, calico 
tiger, family heartbroken. 246-
6112 or 246-9521 

LOST: Black Cot, female. 
Tukwilo. 242-7535. 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD 
female, 6/29 Reword, coll after 6 
p.m. 246-3171. 

LOST white female dog, ntedium 
size. Snow floke. 927-8030. 

LOST AT STEEL LAKE brown 
arxJ red bathing suite white cop, 
brown towel, 838-9642. 

332 Found . 

FOUND; IRISH SETTER, femole, 
very nice dog, 941-3887. 

DOG MOSTLY Shepherd. About 
two yeors old. block, ton ond 
white. About 25 to 30 pounds. In
telligent and appears trained. 
Twin Lokes oreo. Adopters and 
Owner call: 838-1586. 

FOUND: FRIENLDY OLDER 
neutered mole dog. Red and 
block. Cocker mix Skin problem. 
Wears smoll choke chain. 243-
2137. _ _ ^ 

I FOUND AT Steel Lake neck 
I choin with picture. 839-3309. 

FOUND BEAUTIFUL long 
haired grey ond white cot, one 
green eye, one brown eye. Vicini
ty of McMicken Sleights. 244-
1712. 

332 Found 

PARAKEET, BLUE with white 
heod found vicinity Sp. 29Ist • 
Federal Way on Saturday. 839-
5879 after 7 p.m^ 

346 Notices 

REWARD 
For information leading to 
the apprehension-arrest and 
conviction of those responsi
ble for robbery and destruc
tion of this newspaper's 
public newstonds. 

Federal Woy-838-0700 
Des /Vioines-824.4470 

Burien-767-3900 

348 Personals 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
- 839-6112, 839-3455, 839-
0803,939-0173. 

DIVORCE 
We prepone oil poper work, 
$75. Coll Divorce Services. 
927-7804 or 272-2586. 

THANKYOU 
VERY MUCH 

LENNY & 
BOBBY 

-LESLIE 

WHO DOES IT 
HOME SERVICES 
402 Appl iances 
404 A&phalt. C o n c r t t e 
406 Btdg..RerTio(l«lt i ig 
408 Carpentry 
410 C lean . M i i n t « n a n c « 
« n Clocfc Repair 
412 Electr ical 
414 Bul ldoze. Rolot i l i 
415 Encavale 
416 Fences 
4t7 G a r d e n . Land&c«p4i 
116 H a n d y m a n 
420 Haul ing 
422 H o m e Repair 
423 Insulat ion 
424 Jani to i ia l 
426 Masonry 
425 Paint ing 
424 P lumbing. Hea t ing 
430 Roof ing. Out te ra 
432 Tree Serv., Spray 
434 Uphols isru 
436 S e w e r i , P lumbing 
435 WallpaperJrvg 

402 Appliances 
JIM'S FIX IT SHOP small ond 
large appliance repair. 
Reosonoble rales. Free 
estirtvjtei. Excellent work. 244-
9726.13247 4th Ave. South. 
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Bring y o u r coupons^ 

RUTH 
SALANT, INC. 
:824-7660 

FROM 

«46,500 
OPEN DAILY 

NOON 'TIL DUSK 

CALL 
PAT CONRAD 
927-1282 
838-3958 

402 Appliances 

WE HAUL Anything. Yards, 
basements, cleoried. Rototilling. 
Housewrecking. 824-1699. 

REFRIGERATOR. RANGE, 
wosfier and dryer, reasoruble, 
con deliver Lee's 244-1381. 

404 Asphalt, Concrete 

SI DEWALKS DRIVEWAYS 
Patios. 13 yeors experience. Free 
Estimates. 941-4577. 

B AND G ASPHALT. Drivewoys, 
parking lots, patchwork. Free 
estimates. 242-0840. 

ASPHALT PAVING gome courts 
drive woys 242-8769,242-6317. 

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS, cellar 
floors potios. sidewolks, lice ns-
ed, bonded, insur^. 15 years ex
perienced. Coll 839-9381. 

LA. KEYES, colored patios 
drivewoys. steps, oqgregote. 
Estimotes. 878-4717. 

MITCHELL BROS. CONSTRUC
TION. Quality concrete work. 
Residential and commercial. 
Doys or evenings. 838 9089. 

K I N 6 C 0 A S P H A L T . 
DRIVEWAYS, parking lots. Fr«e 
estimates. 838:3884. 

R&JASHPALT 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Coll ony time 

244-2879 762-7596 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 

B & H CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Fromtng, siding, remodeling. Not 
the cheapest only the best. 854-
0460. 

REMODEUNG 
All types 

DAVID 
M.TAYLOR 

Commercial Residentiol 
Lie. 246-6174 

G.F.VANDENBERG 
General Contractor 

New homes Additions 
Remodel Srrull commercial 

For free estimates coll 

838-9636 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 

FORMICA CUSTOM installa
tion. Free estimates. 878-3417. 

REMODELING. Rec. rooms. 
Custom cabinets. Additions. 
References. Work Guaranteed. 
Lowest prices. 952-2962. 

ACOUSTICAL aiLINGS, wall 
texturing, free estimotes. 839-
8879.759-3331. 

WORKING CONTRACTORS 
WILL help you chonge your pre
sent home into your dream 
home. Coll now for free 
estitTKiles. Steve Tinsley, 839-
8359, John Ham, 531-6577. 

RICH VALLEY Topsoil 8 yds. 
delivered $60.863-3757. 

CALL DAN FOR BIDS. For new 
constT\jction, fwme repoirs of all 
kinds. House leveling, dry rot. 
Painting home ond industrial. 3 
tab roofing, hot tor roofing. 242-
0691. 

B & J CUSTOM SPRAYED Ac-
coustical ceilings. Free glitter, 
free estimates. Hove corpeted 
looking ceilings. 631-2356, 631-
2355. 

HELI- ond ARC WELDING. Small 
jobs, dune buggy fromes. etc. 
Coll 9415163. 8 - 5 doify. No 
weekends. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - oOdi-
tions - remodeling. Free 
estirT\ates. Licensed. Bonded. 
Frank Heody Construction, 878-
2968. 

D R Y W A L L 
NAILING TAPING 
. TEXTURING 

ACOUSTIC. 
Boseme-nts, Additions, Pot-

876-2953 839-7224 

Call Leon For Bids 
Additions-Save 5 0 % New kit
chens, opplionces wholesale. 
Rooting, decks, rec rms. 
gorages, corports. house 
leveling. 

2 4 4 - 1 5 5 0 

SPRAYED ACCOUSTICAL 
CEILINK 

coniplete drywoll service residentiol or 
commerciol. 

DESIGN i CO. LTD. 
833-1925 

IR I - IAND 
CONSTRUCTION 

CO 
NEW CONST/REMODEL 

Inlerior Decorating Avail. 

QUALITY CONST 
GUARANTEED 

839-2036 
frw estimates 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 

ADDITIONS, GARAGES, kit-
cfwns, rec rooms, sfieet rock car
ports, doors, windows. 25 years 
experience, licensed. Sdioner 
Construction. 878-7474. 

BEST PRICE AND QUALITY, rec 
rooms, baths, and kitclien etc. 
839-2262. 

REMODEL NOW. we both lose if 
you miss our foir price. Reliable 
service. Good Samaritan. 226-
5240. 

KELSEY CONSRUCTION -
Remodels, additions, new 
building, licensed, bonded, in
sured. Light cot. work. 
Reosonoble rotes. Free 
estimotes. 244-4615. 

408 Carpentry 

CALDERONS CARPENTRY -
Painting, siding, remodeling. 
Repoirs. Free estimates. Licens
ed. Bonded. 242-4562,722-6655. 

HARRIS BROS. 
Sound 

Construction Co. 

REMODELING 
NEWCONSTRUaiON 

Complete service 
FOUNDATION to ROOF 

References Licensed 
Bonded. 

General Contractors 
Member Seottle Master Builders 
Assoc, ond Remodelers Council. 
.Member Notionol Home Builders 
Assoc. 

839-0282 (24 hrs.) 

CARPENTRY: REMODELING: 
Repairs, pointing, papering^ 
staining, 839-0868. 

SUNDECK CUSTOM WOOD 
WORk, interior trim work, Quoli-
ty work at reasonable rate Call 
Mike 767-6097. 

410 Clean, Maintenance 

CLEANING APARTMENTS, 
CONDO'S. ond homes let our 
stoff of professionals do it for 
you we provide all supplies or>d 
equipment, licensed atxi insured 
call A.C5 at 246-2264. 

412 Electrical 

ECONOMY ELECTRIC WIRING 
Commercial, residential repair. 
Rewire service, old and new. 244-
7542 243-4001 24 hour answer
ing service. 

ED ROSENDIN Electric. Residen
tial, commerciol wiring. 927-
1535,838-3234. 

414 Bulldoze, Rototill 

KCR BULLD02ING. land clear-
ing. mobile honw set. 839-1692. 

FREDDIES ROTOTILLING, 
bockhoeing, Grading. Leveling. 
Estimates. Reasonable. 244-
0805. 

WILL CLEAN Vacant Apart
ments ond Houses. Call after 5 
p.m., 433-7992. 

THE DAISY MAID, Serving 
Apartments and Condos in the 
South King County oreo. 852-
5712. '_ 

EXPERT WINDOW WASHING, 
low rotes, residential, convner. 
ciol. 941-2388. 

EXPERIENCED WOMAN will do 
general cleoning,re<erence5 243-
3775. 
PROFESSIONAL HOUSEKEEP
ING done, with references. 
Woges optional. 244-1639. 

CHIMNEY SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Coll Stephen Bart)ee, 2423015 
or 242-1823. 

GUTTERS CLEANED, Coll Den
nis. 854-3266. 

TOM JONES 
CONSTRUCTION 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REMODEL 

ADDITIONS 
Licensed Bonded 

We do the whole job!. 

QUALITY WORmANSHIP 

927-4934 

HOUSEaEANING BY Trustwor
thy husband wife teoms with 
equipment and knowtww. One 
time or regular cleaning. Carpets 
nnd upholstery STEAM CLEAN
ED. Ovens, showera. Floors, 
walls, windows, etc. Free 
estimates. Johnson's 839.8812 
also 282-6166. 

• D&RCHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

Gel your chimney's cleaned 
while tfie weathers nice. 
Beat the rush. We tiove tfie 
most modern methods 
available lodoy. We hove a 
super vacuum that will do 
the iob right. 

We do the best 
We rrwke no mess. 

246-7145 7762863 

WANT ADS 
839-9520 

PUGET SOUND EXCAVATION 
and DevelopiTwnt Compony. 
Cleoring, Foundations and 
Bockfill. D3 Caterpillar, Phune. 
824O707. 

I. D. 450, combinotion. track 
loader bockhoe Lots cleared, 
foundation excovotion, ditch 
work specialty. 243-8304. 
GENERAL BULLDOZING. Lond-
scopirtg, clearing, foundations 
Backfilling, driveways, etc. 
Reasonable. 927-8274. 

BULLDOZING. Custom grading 
and excovating. Roods, yards, 
driveways, foundations, etc. 
Quolity work at o competitive 
price. 20 years experience. 
Schomburg's Bulldozing, 824-
7212 

D W BUUDOZING and dump 
truck service 824-6963. 

ALL EXCAVATING AND houl-
ing done Bockhoe, loader, dozer, 
dump trucks. Denny McGf^m, 
255-0325. 

DKS-rr EXCAVATING. Inc. Land 
cleoring, foundations, roods, 
bulldozing, site development. 
838-3220. 

DIRTY WORK - Dozer, looder, 
bockfvie, dumps - fill dirt, crusf»-
ed rock. Anything. Free 
estimates. Low bids 242-3237. 

EAGER BEAVERS 
Bulldozing, land cl«or)ng. 
rood build«r>. trees topped 
Of removed Stump Grirvler. 
which soves on burning or>d 
houling owoy of stumps. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
8255347 6 3 1 - ; ^ 

416 Fences 

CEDAR FENCING: 1 X 6 X 6 - 6 5 
cents. 70 cents eoch. 535-1497. 
CUSTOM FENCES-Wood. Also 
storoge sheds References. Work 

guoronteed. 952-2962. 

417 Garden, Landscape 

PREDENTAL STUDENT Ex
perienced in Landscaping. 
Restorative ond Maintenance. 
Hove owwn equipment. Coll Eorl. 
243-3649 leave ttwtssoge. 

LANDSCAPE 

& DESIGN 

by JOE 
CAVENDER 
Generol Londscape & 

ConstructHXi Cortroctor 
Complete Landscaping 

needs. . 
927 2038 

Also, after i p.m. 

'NWEST CAMPUS 

Come to 
the UUood/ 

TM 

The ffl best selling builder in Divi
sion 1 now offers to pay up to $2,500 
of your closing costs (on select 
Quadrant models). Drive out today 
and discover why we're f̂ l. 

Plan 09-B 

$79,950 

$77,500 

$77,950 
838-9933 
927-3280 EdUlL KOUSIIIIi 

OPPORlUNin 

B, X TJ S 



417 Garden, Landscape 
TOP SOIL $«.S0 a yard delivered. 
824^963 

LANPXAPING, TILLING, Trac
tor work. Available now. 922-
M2<, 838-2148 

QUALITY LAWN SERVICE. 
Grau ci'ttmg, bort, planting, 
e»c. Steve. 941-0904 after 5 p.m. 

F i a DIRT PROBLEMS: If vou 
hove dirt to get rid of or if you 
need dirr call tfw dirt locotors. 
839-7<66or927 4260. 

200 000 YARDS OF fill moteriol 
available in ttie South Federal 
Way or Fife area, good price. 
Durnped in your lot. Large quon-
triiet only. 839-7««6 or 927 
4260. 

R0T0T ILL IN6 , MOWING, 
Lownt, Gardens, Lots, and 
Fiekk. Free estimates. Sotisfoc-
lioo guaranteed. 244-806^. 

HARO WORKING Horticulturist 
does lownmowing, londscaping, 
edging, all phases yard 
maintenonce. Quality work. 
Oependoble service, competitive 
rotes. Call Jim, 938-3196. 

ROeeiNS & CO. Encavatlng con
tractor Reliable, reosonoble. 
244-1023. 

TIRED OF LAWN M0WINGi> We 
can install a low moinietvince 
londscape for a reasonable 
cost. (Planting, gravel poths, dry 
stream beds, vegetable gardens) 
Prompt service. Overland Enter
prises 246-SS84,244-3476. 

ENJOY SUAUAER! Let us tackle 
yoir Gordening Chores, (Mow
ing, weeding, Pruning, Hedge 
Trimmir^g, Barking, Planting, 
Houlingl. Low rules. 246-S584, 
244-3576. 

K AND K LANDSCAPING. Turf 
tpeciolists 243-0567, evenings. 

PAINTER NEEDS WORK. Free 
estimates. Anytime 244-8458. 

D&V LANDSCAPING 
& CONSTRUCTION 

S p e c i a l i i i n g In l o w 
nnaintenanc* yard and 
remodels. 
Bonded Licensed 

Fre« Mtlmotes. 
878-3511 af1er6p.nt». 

VALLEY TOPSOIL& 
DOZING SERVICE 

•CUSTOM SCREEING 
•LANDSCAPE MATERIALS 
• Y O U HAUL/WE DELIVER 
West Valley Higbwoy bet
ween Auburn and Kent 
839-I915 9397631 

T O P SOIL 
P l d t e d u p or de l i ve red 

LLOYD'S 
FEDERAL WAY 

SAND& 
GRAVEL 

83V-7666 

L&RBARK 
SOD & SHRUBS 

Q u a l i t y Bark } 5 8 0 cubic 
y a r d , Y o u h a u l or w e 
del iver . Q u a l i t y Sod • y o u In
s ta l l o r w a insta l l • f r o m ) 5 
cents sq. ft . C o m p l e t e l and -
scopirtg services o v a i l a b l e . 

NURSERY NOW OPEN 
Monday through Friday 10 to 5 

SolurdayltaS 
Sunday 10-3 

3 4 7 2 7 Poci f ic H i g h w o y So. 
(DmctV behind Roinier Tn 

Servicel. 
927-4322 83(V34J5 

VININGBROS. 
LANDSCAPE 
GARDENING 

Year Around Lawn 
SCjordenCora 

Londicape Design 
&Catnruction 

838-4139 a Ills 

I-
BBB 

Landscaping 
and 

DESIGN 
by 

KEN BASSETT 
Days 9275356 

8393798 
Eves/wkds. 927-6009 

Flower Bed Cleaning 
AllKmdsof Prmng 

Tree Removol, PkjMing 
LownAtonienance 

New lawn. U ) ^ Mauling 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Alfredo 

762-8897 7 P.M. 

<13 Handyman 
NEED A MAN 

AROUND THE HOUSE? 
CollMr.Fint 

For minor e lec t r ica l , plurt^b-
irtg a n d corpen i ry jobs. 
MinirTHjm Service C h a r g e . 

CALL MR. FIX-IT 
A n y t i m e for fo»t g u a r o n t o e d 
service. 

Call9S24019 

420 Hauling 
WE H A U L • onylhing. Yard. 

Boiements cleaned. Rorotilling, 

landscaping and ferKe building 

824-1499. 

ONE TON FLATBED dumplruck, 
haul anything. 838-4070. 

H A U U N G and GLASS work 

Home outo boot. 244-4111. 

GENERAL H A U U N G Call 762-
6164 

U W T H A U U M G . Odd jobs, 

c l e o n u p . D e p e n d a b l e , 

reosonoble roMs. 938-4262,937 . 

6306. 

RALPH'S LIGHT H A U U N G & 

H A N D Y M A N SERVICE, general 

cleanup orMi yard work. 762-

3244. 

H A V E PICK UP. hauling, and 

clean up work. Coll Dennis, 854-

3264^ 
H A U U N G A N D Glouwork , 

H « M , Auto. Boots. 244-4111 . 

LITTLE JOE'S 
TREE SERVICE 

STUMPS, 
DEBRIS, 

LOG HAULING, 
H o u r l y or by t h e job. A l s o 
Clear ing o n d s m a l l c r a n e 
service. D o M f , f ront e n d 
loader service 

243-2622 

422 Home Repair 
FOR t H O S E SMALL PLUMBING 

and electric repairs. Coll Jim ot 

824-1511 or 246-7168. Evenings. 

HOME REPAIR, Remodel. JNR 

SERVICES. 255^396 . 

ALL TYPES structural repair. 

Floors, Wolls, Dry rot. Work 

guaranteed. Refererices. 952-

2962. 

BRICK WORK, Block Loying, 

Carpentry. Licensed, borided. 

244-4603. 

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILINGS 

SPRAYED 

$25 on overage room 
*FREEGLinER 

FrMestimotes 631-4414 

KEFNAN ACOUSTICS 

42S Masonry 
D A N D J MASONRY. Repoir • 

remodel. New construction. 

Licensed, and bonded. Coll 248-

1786. 

MASSETH MASONRY. N o job 

to small. Fireploce eipert. 952-

4023. 

G. M. MASONRY. Ucensed. 

bonded, fireplace specialty. No 

jobs too small, 839-2007, 

428 Painting 
RiRPAINTIN67 

OLD PAINT.' Free estimofes on 
interior- orxl exterior quality pain
ting. Nicoloy Painting, 246-1451. 

CONDOS i SONS • Pointers. In
terior, exterior. Free estimates. 
Licensed. Bonded. 838-3446, 
927 5331,838-2497. 

PETERSON QUAUTY Painting. 
licensed, bonded, insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 639-
6161. 

SPANNS HOME SERVKES. All 
types painting. Free estimates. 
Reosonoble rotes. 246-6303. 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, Ex
perienced, reliable. 941-6315 
ofter 5 p.m. 

A N D E R S O N D R Y W A L L , 

oaxntic spraying witti spoikie. 
Wall texture pointing, nailing 
ar<d taping. No job too small. 
Freeestimotes 2460269. 

COLLEGE STUDENT would like 
to point your house. Reasonable. 
Free Estimates. 246-9506. 

DAN'S PAINTING. Residentiol, 
corrvmerciol, interior, exterior. 
824-1108. 

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior. 
Ceilings textured. Coll 248-0551, 
243-1778. 

FLAWLESS PAINTING. First rote 
exteriors ond interiors. Excellent 
locquer orxf enamel finishing. Ex
cellent references. Extremely 
reasonable free estimotes pro
mptly. 246^718^ 

PAINTING. WALLPAPER ond 
Dtywall. 15 yeors professional 
experience. 424-1397. 

BRUCE BORSHEIM PAINTING. 
Reasonable rates. Excellent 
workmanship. 878-3064 before 9 
a.m., after 3 p.m. 

PAINTING, interior, exterior also 
minor repairing. Do own work. 
Coll anytime. Free estimates. R. 
Chriitopherson. 248-1777. 

R~4"R PAINTING Residential. 
Commerciol, Licensed, Bonded. 
Free Estimotes. 839-8515. 
HOUSE PAINTING. Interior. Ex-
terior. Wood Shutters and Fenc
ing. The Pointers Three, 243-
3377. 

A 
Pingotore 

Painting 
Company 

(nteriof • Exterior 
2 4 hr answer ing s«rv. 

246-3682 
Quol i ty Work - Free Est. 

MIDWAY 
PAINTING 
AIRLESS SPRAY 

BRUSH AND ROLLER 
INTERIOR EXTERIOR 

LICENSED BONDED 
. 878-8354 J_ 

429 Plumbing & Healing 
PLUMBING. Repair, New Free 

estimates. Licensed 243-8520. 

430 Rooting, Gutters 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING - 839-
2592. 

CALL DAN'S roofing and rcpoir-

ing. Hot and 3 tab. Speclallw In 

small hot tar iobs 242-0691. 

HOT ROOFING and Composi

tion. 26 years experience. Free 

Eslimote 839-7803. 

HENRICKSON GUTTERS. Con

tinuous Seamless Aluminum 

Gutters Coll 927-7147 lor 

estimate. 

COMPOSITION ROOFING you 

buy the materials, we put them 

on. (8-12, o square Iree estimate 

coll either 922-1157 or 839 5667. 

ROOFING 
Have a sod roof-' 

We'll make it smile again' 
All typej Free esTS. 
Licensed Bonded 

PATRICK AKI 
838-1673 

DES MOINES 
ROOFING 

2 0 years exper ience . Per
sonal w o r k m a n s h i p . 
Bonded Self-
Free Est imates E m p l o y e d 
Kay.a*^p\9 _ Dove.82_4.6614_ 

APACHE 
ROOFING 

Roof Ing Gutten 
Repairs 

Bonded Self-Employed 
FREE EST. 772-2635 

ROOFIt̂ G 
Daniel Yborra 

ALL TYPES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Licensed Borided 
C a l l 9 4 ) - ) I I 6 

432 Tree Serv., Spray 
TREE TOPPING Foiling, prun

ing. Reasorxible prices, irrsured. 

927-7805, evenings, weekends. 

SELL THOSE 
U N W A N T E D 

ITEMS IN 

CLASSIFIEDS 

432 Tree Serv,, Spray 

ROGER'S SPRAY" 

& TREE SERVICE 
• POWER SPRAYING 

Coierpillofs-Aphis • 

• DANGER TREES 
TopTrim-Remove 

• BRUSH CHIPPING 
• HEDGE TRIMMING 
• FRUIT TREE PRUNING 
• STUMP GRINDING 

LICENSED-INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• F i a CHIPS 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

244-1717 
LITTLE JOE'S 

TREE SERVICE 
•DANGER TREES 
Topping ? Removol 

•HEDGE TRIMMING 
•PRUNING 
'BRUSH CHIPPING 
•STUMP GRINDING 
•STUMP DEBRIS AND 
LOG HAULING 
Hourly or by job. A lso cleof-
ing and small crone service-

LiCftnied * Bonded ' 
Free st imotes • Insured 

243-2622 

434 Upholstery 
C U N N I N G H A M ' S 
UPHOLSTERY, Quolity. not 
quantity. 854-9039, Kent. 

C U S T O M U P H O L S T E R Y -

Choice of fobrics. Re-built 

dovenos, $75. Tucker Upholstery 

18075 Des Moines Woy South. 

244-3953. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

til B*iutyCar« 
«54 Chltd Ca»«. Schools 
*bi T»x. Boohhavping 
tii Home Ptri»«s 
ISO Inilruclton. Schuult 
470 W«dd>ng» 
<I0 ptIffUng 
4M HiBC SafVkTM 

450 Alterations, Sewing 
SEWING IN Ovm Home. Al l 

types. Reasonable prices. 927-

9629. 

454 Child Care, Schools 
BABYSIT, Your Hotne. Need 

ride. 243-9350.1229 S.W. 126th. 

U N D OF OZ Doy Core Licens-

ed. Creqtivity school. 854-9628. 

FENCED YARD supervised hot 

lunches snacks reosonoble. 

Days groveyord ond drop-ins. 

244-4437. 

D A Y CARE - TWIN LAKES 

AREA. Fun. large ploy area, hot 

meols. 952-4599. 

LICENSED CHILD Core. Riverton 

Heights. Days, Nights. 244-

9907. 

CHILD CARE, my home. West 

Compus area. 838-1531. 

YOUR CHILD; I'd like to core. 

Love, concern and happiness will 

also be there. 14th S.W. and 

148th. 246-3561. 

t lCENSED D A Y A N D S W T N G 

Preschool. Fieldtrips. meals. 244-

2330. 

MOTHER'S LOVING CARE to 
your child. 244-5841. Betty. 

LOVING CHILD CARE. 246-

3561 . 

LICENSED. Shirley Child Core. 

Boulevord Pork. Any hour, 246-

2565. 

LICENSED DAYCARE. Friendly 

atmosphere. Educotional ac

tivities. Boulevard Porii. 244-

1297, 

AUKEEN W A Y Day Core Refer-

rol. Coll 941-2782. 

FEDERAL W A Y DAYCARE, 

Feotures whole child concept 

home - like atmosphere. Park like 

fenced yard, home cooked 

m e a l s . Q u a l i f i e d teach ing 

Preschool Progrom with your 

child in mind. A home owoy from 

home. Reosonoble 838-0406, or 

9271075 . 

Register for foil 

THE CHILD'S GARDEN 
pieschool and kindergonen 

o c o d e m i c cur r i cu lum 
Federal Woy Seahunt 

838-4716 243-1684 

456 Tax, Bookkeeping 
C O M P U T E BOOKKEEPING and 

Tax Service for businesses. 927-

7416, 

A C C O U N T I N G A N D BOOK

KEEPING Service. Prolessionol, 

Personol, Confidential. 824-

5369, evenings. 

460 Instruction, Schools 
M A N D O L I N LESSONS. Beginner 

and interrtwdiotes 244-4686. 

TUTOR: BASIC; study skills. 

Behavior Guidance. Certified. 

854-2767. 

P I A N O I N S T R U C T I O N . A l l 

oges. oil levels. Master's Degree. 

927-3278. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
OF REAL ESTATE 

Approved 30 hour classes 
in Federal Way 

Soles Proctice; 
July 23 thru Aug. 2 
M O N t h r u T H U R S 
6 - I O P M . 

Appraising: 
Aug 7 thru Sep 6 
T u l S i T H U R S 
7-10 P.M. 

WANTYOUR REAL 
ESTATE LICENSE.' 

Also offering excellent 
t r a i n i n g d o s s e s for 
Salesmen and Brokers. 
Begin now for September 
and October Exom. 

Coll lor jnlo. 

838-0493 9270800 

470 Weddings 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 

PHOTOGRAPHER will do your 

weddirtg For information coll 

Gory Kissel. Days 242-0100, 

t /enings242<98l4. 

480 Printing 

RUBBER STAMPS, engraved 

signs, notary and corporate 

seols. All kinds of marking 

devices for home or office. Fost, 

economical service. Moenmg§ 

only, 839 7125. 

1,000 BUSINESS CARDS J 13.95 

up- Invitations, letterheods. 

1,000 No. 10 envelopes $ 1 9 9 5 

with od. 2,500 enevlopes $42 95 

Carbonless torms: Progroms: 

Advertising Flyers: Instant Prin

ting. 17038 Pacific Highway 

South. (ScoToc Airpon, opposite 

Hyatt House), 242-3684, 244-

8990. 

B-10 Sunday, July 29,1979 

r' EMPLOYMENT^ S09Trades-Labor 
50? Jobs Wanted 
504 TafT)pof«ry, Pjirt-timB 
0̂6 Oomesllc Jobs 

507 Trginee Jobs 
50a Babysitters 
50STride9. Labor 
StOMedlcat. Denial 
511 Maintenance 
5i;0t(ic« 
514 Sales 
SiBTechn , Professtonal 
i23 Miscellaneous Jabs 
530 Employmenl Ag-:ys. 

502 Jobs Wanted 
GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 

EXPERIENCED please coll 246-

1859. 

H O U S E S I T T I N G - we ' re 

remodeling our home (rom Aug. 

thru Oct. & would like to house 

sit during thot period. Working 

couple wi th no c h i l d r e n . 

References available. Coll 941-

0510. 

504 Temporary, Part-time 
H A V E OPENINGS stort ing 

August 20th losting 8 weeks, day 

or evening ovailable filing and 

answering phones, WEISFIELD'S 

INC. 767-5019. 

WE HAVE 0 position available 

working mornings, Monday 

through Fridoy, receiving and 

ticketing merchandise no ex

perience necessary. WEISFIELD'S 

INC. 767-5019. 

J O B O P E N I N G S F O R 

SEPTEMBER POSITIONS will 

train immediately, openings, lor 

hot food cook, solod cook, day 

floor person, doy bus person and 

day dishwasher, interviewing 

Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri

day, Between 1:30 and 3:00p.m. 

Royal Fork Buffet 137 S.W. 160th 

Burlen. 

ENTHUSIASTIC and outgoing 

men and women, 19 yeors or 

older, with clean driving record. 

Port time. Good pay. Inquire at 

SeoToc Mal l P i a a Haven. 

PART TIME Service Station help. 

Apply 17651 1st Ave. So. 

PART TIME, Statistical Typist, in 

General Office. ServJ resume to; 

Box No. M-1 , c-o Federal Way 

News, 1634 South 312th, Federal 

Way W A 98003. 

WANTED: Port time Physical 

Therapist. 3 - Holf days o week. 

927-9460. 

D Y N A M I C , D E P E N D A B U in

dividual needed for restourortt 

grand opening. $25 day. Call 

Diana for interview. 883-2561, 

226-1471. 

C U R K S ALL SHIFTS opplico-

tions being accepted (or full and 

part time positions in South 

County locations apply in peoon 

at 7-11 located at 200th Pacific 

Highwoy South. 

OFFICE OR LABOR 
NO FEE 

. COSMANCOR 
Temporary Services 

Wr ipecwltw m ier^'riq 5 King Co-
Colt 242 9800 

ADULT 
CARRIERS 
WANTED 

Deliver the Highline Times, 
port time on Wednesdoys 
and Soturdays. Good poy 
plus mileoge. Coll 767-3900 
to opply. 

506 Domestic Jobs 
MAIDS. APPLY in person 16500 
Pacific Highwoy South. 

H O U S E S I T T I N G - W e ' r e 

remodeling our home from Aug. 

thru Oct. & would like to house 

l i t during thot period. Working 

c o u p l e wi th no c h i l d r e n . 

References available. Call 9 4 1 -

0510. 

507 Trainee Jobs 
ASSEMBLY T R A I N E E POSI-

TIONS with Window Covering 

Monufocturer, Stort $3.50 per 

hour plus fringes plus ropid 

salory advancements Custom 

Bill Products, 762 5080 E.O.E. 

COMPUTER TRNE. 
K you have light type ond 10 key, here's 
your chance for Temporary and one 
pentvarunt will train. South 
THE PERSONNEL SERVICE 

839-2260 

YES 
WEWANTYOJ 

1. Good Comm. Split plus bonus. 
2. Good Adv. Budget. 
3. Plenty of Floor time ovailoble. 
4. In office Training. 
5. Friendly cooperative office. 

CALL BURIEN OFFICE 2 4 i 
5900 Of EVENINGS 

WALLY WILSON 242-6212 
West & Wheeler Assoclnc. 

401S.W.152 
Burien 

508 Babysitters 
LIVE IN bobysitter. Federal Way. 

Wotting couple requires respon

sible person to live in for bobysit-

ting and light housekeeping. 

Salary negotiable. 838 3833. 

BABY SITTING my home. Twin 

Lakes-Brigodoon area. Infants 

welcome-927-9629. 

SPTTER, M Y home - Monday thm 

FrHay, 6 o.m. - 4 p.m. Burien 

own cor, Terry - 433-7201 or 243-

5438. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for in-
lont. July 30th thm Aug. 17lh, 
my home 8 A M to 3:30PM. 9 4 1 -
3689. 

CAMBRIDGE STAR LAKE need 

childcore for two boys stortir^ 

lofe August 7 3 0 3:30,854 2385. 

NEED EXPERIENCED SITTER for 
infant, your home or mine 248-
1617. 

M A T U R E BABYSITTER wanted 

port Time 2:30 p.m. till Midnight 

my home own tronsportotion 

952-3545. 

509 Trades-Labor 

WAREHOUSE 
J10l3MonihTDStart 

fkjt full benefits mjst be noble and 
sturdy. Drive fork lilt and hondle orden. 
Gill 248-1806 tf drop by at 236 S.W. 
l53n)Pkic<manis 

FAQORY WORKERS 
1606 Month To Stvt 

Ftus good raises. No nperience 
neossoy. Company oill train Coll 
248-1806 Plocments. 

CARLOTAHENDANT 
Relicble person with valid dnvsr's 
license to be rttponsible for detoil aid 
cleaning wyk on used cas. Will wort 
outside almost oil day Coll Poukt, 344-
2111, lor more inforTno,..ji Peoples 
Lming Company, A^ . 

COOK W A N T E D . Top pay for 

quality. Apply in person. Omni 

Restaurant, 4701 So. 188th, neor 

Seo-Toc. 

LANDSCAPE U B O R E R , port or 

full time, 242-6063. 

SIDERS, EXPERIENCED only 1 

year poy piece price 839-8666. 

after 6. 

PART TIME cook wonted in 

small hospital. Call 244-8100 

between 8 - 4 : 0 0 p.m. 

AMBITIOUS Y O U N G W O M A N 

seeks financial backing to start 

record shop, 272-1781. 

CHORE WORKERS full time 

$561 nnonthly to start plus 

employee benefit port time also 

ovoiloble South King County 

Multi Service Center 839-8150. 

STYLIST W A N T E D full or port 

time. Burien. 243-4049 

W A N T E D : K I T C H E N helper 

Hostess and Sortetxter. Apply in 

person, Tuesday through Sotur-

doy, Filibertos Itolion Restaurant 

144th and Des Moines Woy 

South, Burien. 248-1944. 

COOK: Wanted of Nursing 

H o m e complex, lu l l t ime, 

Fomilior with Theraputic Diets. 

Supervisory obilities necessory. 

Coll Cloudio Dickson, 824-4600 

or Apply Caldwell Heolth Center, 

23620 Morine View Drive, Des 

Moines. EOE/M-FH. 

W A N T E D : Club Monoger • 

Bartender for Federal Way 

Fraternal Orgoniiotion. Send 

resume to: P.O. Box 3112, 

Federal Way, W A 98003. 

S E R V I C E S T A T I O N J o b 

A v a i l a b l e . M e c h o n i c o l ex

perience preferred. Apply ot 

Chevron Station, 19923 Pacific 

Highwoy Squth. 

SERVKIE S T A T I O N A T T E N 

D A N T no experience needed 

must be well groomed apply 

28806 Pocific Highways. 

E X P E R I E N a D Beautician hjll or 

part time. 935-2052. 

COOK: FULL TIME 

Eiipchenced. For Federd Way Retire

ment Center, 941-3380. 

FOUNDATION PERSON 

$2080 
b what stons you at for this construc

tion firni. Moinly cement woA. Coll 
Wando248-l806Plocenients, 

DRIVER 
21(orln«urancepi»?XHe5,clean*iving 

record. Outgoing people oriented. 
N i ^ shllt. Full Union benefits. $686 

pkalips.SS26852. 
OwiAsJocEmptoymenl 

310 NCentroL Suite F.Kent. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Southcentei Distributor requires strong 
wnhouse person capable of lising 
small lih-midi. Ettrilert Iringe benefits 
podujge. Send Resume to Box F-2 cfo 
Federal Way News, 1634 South 3l2ih 
Fed»alWoy,WA9«001 

SEWING FAaORY 
C o s c o d e W e s t Spor tsweor 
hos open ings for exper ienc
e d Industr ia l sewers. W e 
sew t fw s o m e t y p e of work. 
o i l yeor o n n e w m a c h i n e s In 
our Qir cor>dit loned foctory . 
C o l l us In FHiyollup a t 8 4 5 -
7 5 4 9 a b o u t our u n i q u e poy 
orxf benef i t p l o n . 

7 CHURCH'S ' 
FRIED CHICKEN 

Is a rapidly expending Notiorwl 
last food choin. We will be open
ing stores from Everett to Olym-
pia. 

We ore seeking coreer mirxJed 
self mot ivated people for 
management positioru. Sortte 
monc^ement experience desired 
If you ore looking for a chance to 
advat.:e up the ladder in 
management, this this is it. We 
ore just starting to expand In this 
orea. There will be 0 lot of 
growth and we will need top 
monogement people. We offir o 

. good starting salory plus on ex
cellent bonus 5ystem,health ond 
life insurance. Opportunity foir 
rapid odvoncement into higher 
levels of monogement. 

Immediate positions available 
for new stores in Federal Woy. 

To join the Church's monoge
ment teom coll lor interveiw: 
722^404 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

510 Medical Dental 
RN 11-7 SUPERVISOR. Top pay 

scale. Coll Mrs. Short. 824^)600. 

E X P E R I E N C E D M E D I C A L 

Receptionist. Busy Orthopedics 

office. Burien. Full time. Send 

resume P O . Box 66333 Seattle 

98166^ 

RN117 
Full or Poft Time 

Charge nurse position in 35 bed 
unit Competitive wages and 
benefits Good staff. Pleosont 
surroundings. 

Wesley Teroce 
81650.2i6th St. 

DesMoirws 
E.O.E. NH466 

LPN11.7 
Full or part time 
Charge position 

35bed unit 
Competitive wages and benefits. 
Good staff, pleosont surrourv-
dings. 

Apply WESLEY TERRACE 
^6South216th Street 

Des Moines 
EOE.NH466 

RN's 
DES MOINES 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
NEEDS RN's Who: 

Enjoy accepting responsibilities. 
Enjoy using their judgement and 
skills on 0 doily bosis. 
Enjoy being port of o close knH 
teom 

Enjoy on ongoing relationship 
with their patients. 

And expect to receive top pay 
scole and benefits 

for tfwse skills. 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122 South 216th 

824-3663 

W A R D CLERK 
To work Sotudoys ond Suxtoys, 9 a m 
to 5J0 (UK. in oir Nuning Hon*. 
Seoctoriol skills ond Medical ler 
minology most helpful. Coll Mrs, Ell«, 
8244600, Ot op»)ly Coldwell Heolth 
Center 23620 Marine View Drive Des 
Moinet,£OE/MFH 

D E N T A L ASSIST. 
Will tram, Prolessioiol ottiiude with no 
queosy lunwiies needed for this one 
Great spot to eon while y«i leom, Pleo
sont petsonolity., good wilh people 
$460 for 32 38 hours 8526852. 

Char 4 Assoc. Employment 
310N.Cential,Suit«F,Keni 

510 Medical, Dental 
NURSES AIDES wonted: Ex-

perienced or will train. Al l shifts 

open, to $3.70 per hour. Dcperv 

ding on experierKe, Seotomo 

Corwolescent Cemer. 824-0600. 

E X P E R I E N a D MEDICAL ossis-

tonf, bock ond front office 

r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , h o u r s 

negotioble, for south Seottle 

Surgical office please send 

resume to P.O. Box 48091 Burien 

Wo. 98148. 

PROGRESSIVE DENTAL Oft ice 

now hiring assistant,experienced 

in sit-down, 4 bonded dentistry. 

Des Atoines 878-2673. 

R.N.'S. For oil shifts. Federol 

Woy Convalescent Center. 839-

2400 

R N. L P. N. 
$7.50 $6.00 
D. 0 . E. Full and port 
time Burien Terroce is^ ex-
ponding its licensed staff-
Be irKluded in the challeng
ing role of restorative core. 
Coll Mrs. Ormei R. N. 
D. N. S. for interview. 
242-3213. 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 

ar>d 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
ALLSHIFTS 

Excellent working conditions, top 
pay rotes. Benefits include: Poid 
vocation, 7 paid holidays, conti
nuing education. On job troining. 
Life (Bid Health Insurance. 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122 South 216th 

824-3663 

N O W ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

Part ( r t M Time 
For al l shirts, certifted ond 
non<er t i f ied aides. Friendly 
staff and pleosom surroun
dings. Green River Terroce, 
2 8 3 0 " I " St. N . E . A u b u r n . 

NURSES 
AIDES 

$4.30D.O.E. 
Burien Terroce 

1031 SW 130th 

242-3213 

MEDICAL 
RECORD CLERK 

IF Y O U ore on LPN. 
IF Y O U would like to leom o new 
dimension in Nursing. 
IF Y O U enioy responsibility. 
IFYOUenjoyochol lenge. 
IF Y O U enjoy delivering top-
notch Health Core, 
IF Y O U wont to receive top 
salary and benefits. 
I would like to folk with you. 
Contact Morge Culdwell D N S . 
Des Moines Good Somoriion 

Center 
1 l22South2 l6 th 

824-3663 

LPNs-GNs 
Full or port time 

7-3 ond 3-11 
Teom Leaders - Med. Nurse. 35 
bed unit or 58 bed unit Good 
wages and benefits. 

Apply Wesley Terroce 
816 So. 216th St 

Des Moines 
E.O.E. NH 466 

m 
TEAM LEADER 

MEDICATION AND 
TREATMENT NURSE 

Here is your chonce to exercise 
your skills in medicotion ond 
treotment and develop your 
leodership qualities as o teom 
leader. We offer top solory and 
benefits. 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122 South 216th 

824-3663 

RN,LPN,GN 
Needed to work in our high 
quality Nursing Home. Full 
time on the 3-11 p.m. shift 
ond port time 11-7:30 o.m. 
Mondoy ond Tuesdoy. 
Cborge duties plus medico
tion treatments. Coll Mrs. 
Ellis. 624-4600 or opply 
Caldwell Health Center 
23620 Morine View Drive, 
Des Moines. EGE/MFH. 

511 Maintenance 
APARTMENT MOTEL cleonor. 

porttime. 244-3551. 

HOUSEKEEPER For Cleaning 

bathrooms, vacuuming, (kjsting. 

window washing, etc. Apply 

Wesley Terrace, Service erv 

trance, 816 So. 2 I6 th . Des 

Moines. Between 8 a. m. and 4 p, 

m. Mondoy through Fridoy. 

CLEANING PEOPLE NEEDED 

FOR early morning part time job. 

hous and poy flexible, call 

Peters mointoirtence at 839-7547 

leave messoge on lope 

HOUSEKEEPER 
We need o person who tokes 
pride in mointoining on excellent 
f a c i l i t y . T o work in our 
housekeeping dept We offer: top 
notch pay rotes and benefits with 
good working conditions and 
regular shifts, 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122 South 216th 

824-3663 

512 Office 

PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANT 

Stort to $1,000 0 mor,rh. Your 
outgoing persotwlity and Soles 
bockgroond ore needed lor com
pany to train. Coll Ms Lenox. 
248-1806. Plocemcnts. 

A U ? M INDUSTRY 

WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO BE AN 

EXECUTIVE? 
$265 per week to stort 

Seven openings 
Local csloblished. In. secuity and 
comnuiiciitians ei»»pment coitlpany 
now has positions opw hr NORTH 
WEST MANACEAtfNT DEVELOP
MENT WOGRAM 
Must be willing lo leom from boton 
up, TOTAL TRAINING in istimoton. 
instoltation. sennce. soles and inonoge-
nwii of new hre and ««Q#ity protection 
locilities. NEATNESS, AMBITION 
AND ABOVE AVERAGE LEARNING 
ABILITY ONLY MQUIREMEffTS. ^^ 
dustiy leader. Good odvoncHnent to Ex
ecutive Income levels. Permonenf. FOR 
KTERVIEW CAU 838 2433 between 9 
are. ond 12 noon, Atandoy or Tueidy 
wly.AikiortAr.JMifa. 

512 Office 
K E Y P U N C H O P E R A T O R S . 

SeoFirst Computer Services 

Corp.. in Tukwilo, has positions 

open for Keypunch Operotors. 

Full time ond port time positions 

ovai lable. C M C experience 

helpful. Coll 583-6600. Monday 

ttirough Friday, between 10 and 

12 for appointment. Solory 

depending on experience. E.O.E. 

RECEPTIONIST - PBX, mature, 

efficient person to work port time 

3:30 - 10 p.m. 3 doys per week 

with rotating shifts on weekends 

and holidays. Typing and 

clerical skills most helpful, $3.35 

per hour. Coll Mrs. Blodgett, 824-

4000 or apply, Judson Porii 

Retirement Residence, 23600 

Marine View Drive, Des Moines. 

E O E - M F H . 

GENERAL Office, Atoture adult. 

J. Herbert Holl Jewelers, 9 4 1 -

0058. 

G E N E R A L OFFICE. M a t u r e 

Adult for retail jewelry store. J. 

Herbert Hall Jewelers, 941-0058. 

OPPORTUNITIES 

SALE 
New positran for ogressive selfstorter 
Great Benefits + cor +experaes $9600 
Coll Phil 

TRAINEE 
Specioltv shop need people orremed 
personoliiy for monogenent $9100 Coll 

Key 
• • • • « 

Snelling & Snelling Personnel 
33427 Pacific Hwy So. 

838-3205 952-3119 

S E C R E T A R Y 
$900 

Well established south end company 
needs your help here - Secretonr to Vice 
President controller. Beautiful office, 
excellent benefits. Call Chris, Renton 
Snelling & Snelling Personnel, 228-
6500. 

BKKPR T R A I N E E 
$850 . NO FEE 
Don't wait or you'll be tote Company 
will train in bkkpg duties through 
Taxes. A choree in a lifetimel Your 
good figure optitude is o pkis. Coll 
Pouki. Kenton Adams & Associates 
Personnel Service. 228-1966. 

ARE 
NUMBERS 

YOUR FORTE? 
Become an Olsten Tempcronr 

Olsten Tmpcrsy Services is seeking 
eiperiewed Accouiting C M s ond 
Bookkeepers f v 0 vaiety of interesting 
assignments in South King County ond 
Tocoira 
We how both hmg and shon tenn 
(Bsigniieills oraiktie. You will enjoy 
unkfie benefils and bonuses, free gifts 
in Oit GoMen 0 0U> pka every Fhdor 
is poy doy. There's never o Fee. Come 
in this week, any time between 9 am, 
ond 4 p,m. Monday through Fridoy, No 
oppoinmwnt necessary. We are iusi one 
mile west of SeoToc MoU on the comer 
of 320th ond I n Ave. South. 

OlSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
320201 St Ave. S 

Suite 110 
Federal Way 

EOE 
TACOMA SEATTU 
838-2812 927-6495 

G E N E R A L OFFICE 
$850+ 

Apply today, sMrt toraonow! Compony 
o^crs super benefits. Phones, typing, 
kits of voriehi. Coll Trocy, Renton Snell
ing & Snelling Personnel, 228 
6500. 

TEMPORARY $4.25 
on hour 

How about a week's work? Local 
company needs you to help them 
cotch up. Light typing ond 10-
key. 

THE PERSONNEL SERVICE 

839-2260 

TYPIST 
For computerized typewriter 

Will train High School or 
equivalent, in oHice related sub
jects. Accurate and fast typing 3 
to 6 months office experience re
quired. Applytest Home Sov-
i n g s 4 Loon, Burien, 15111 8th 
Ave S.W.3id. floor. 

11-4 p.m. August 1st. 

TYPISTS 
The best known temporary help semict is 
HIRING NOWl 

OJ Southend customers need YOU to 
fill in for vocoHoning staff a d W p 
with extra projects. 

Positions letfiirr Accaole 55 WPM 
typing, obility to type letters ond 
reports, experience horvJIing 4 incom
ing phone lines, good filing ikills. 

CAjr employees eon hourly pay-ord 
ore paid weekly. Ask about c u bonuses 
ond wcotion. Remember - NO FEE! 
For detoils. coll: 

s e i = ( y i c , g . g 

Renton Federal Way 
226-9210 839-6067 

E*Ml Opportunity Employer 

LOAN CLERK ' 

High or equivalent. 
Experience as clericol or teller, 
for one yeor. Apply-iest Home 
Sovings & Loon, Burien. 1 5 1 I I 
8th Ave S.W, 3rd floor, 

1 1 - 4 p m August Isi . 

TELLER 
High School ond 3-6 monlfts 
office experience. 45 w p.m. oc-
CKOte typing. Apply test. Home 
Sovings i Loon. Burien. 15111 
8th Ave S.W. 3rd floor. 11 -4 p m. 
August 1st. 

CUSSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

PHONE ROOM 
HELP NEEDED 

PERMANENT 
FULL TIME POSITION 

Person must hove good typing, 
excelleni spelling, good phone 
voice ond paoonulity. Some 
soles ability. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • 

TEMP. RELIEF 

PART TIME 
Person needed fof vocation relief 
in Phone Room of Ckissified 
Advertising & ^ i Coll Oof, 839-
9520 for oppoiritmenr. 

512 Office 
R E a P T I O N I S T FOR insurance 

office in Des Moines oreo, full 

t ime Coll 824-5020. 

SENIOR TYPIST Needed for 

small stoff in Southcenter area, 

6 0 w.p.m. good benefits. Call 

Morlene, 773-0510. E.O.E., V / H , 

M/F. 
LEGAL A N D REPO a E R K ex

cellent typist needed to help keep 

trock of expenses, bids, bolorKes 

due ond outo inventory. We ore 

l o o k i n g for on e x c e l l e n t 

generolist. Call Poulo 344-2181 

for information. People's Leasing 

Co. E.O.E. M/F. 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR $693-1- 3 
shifts full time or part time retirement 
progrom I need you opply by 10 am. 
Dee Acme Personnel Service 1410 
South 320th St. Federal Way 9410300, 

SECTY. $700 Work ck>se to home ond 
shop during you kmch apply by 10 
cm. Dee Acme Personnel Service 1410 
South 320lh St, Federal Way 94 W300. 

.RECFT. $563 NO exp needed lean and 
earn Genki Acme Personnel Service 
Kent Meeker Mall 854-2820 

A-P O X . $ 7 2 . Low tvntover d i m with 
company profits apply by 10 oin. Dee 
Acme Personnel Serivte 1410 South 
320ih St. Federal Way 941-0300. 

MED. SECTY. ASSIST $ « » Nke Or 
and super hours. See Nomxi today 
Acme Personnel Service 1410 South 
320th St. Federal Way941O3Q0. 

T R A N S . CLERK 
Start $900 month plus DOE, dispat
ching, routing and rating is whot this 
job consists of. Knowledge of ratebook 
helpful. CALL Mike, 248-1806 
rnJLOii0llS-

CASHIER 
$676 

Fee Reimbursed! Beginner for super 
company needed Eoellent benefits, 
l i g h t t y p e . 10 k e y , f , l e , 

THE PERSONNEL SERVICE 

839-2260 

CLERICAL C O M B O 
$1,000 SOUTH 
Eosy money ond delighttui mix of office 
ond bkkpg duties awaits your anivol! 
Discover o dreom cane tiue with this 
ho athletic fimi. Hesitate ond miss. 
Coll Wendy, today! Renton Adons 
Associofes fesoirel Servict, 228-
1966 

MEDRECPT 
$700 

NO Medicol Eiperiencc Necessoy! 
Answer phoneSH^eet patients-typing, 
loulhend kxatkm. CdM O n , Renttyi 
Snelling 6 Snelling Personnel, 228 
6500. 

ORDER DESK 
Will train. Your sparkling phone 
personolity and some light 
general office skills are needed 
for this entry level spot. Good 
benefits. To $700 DOE. 852-
6 8 5 2 
Chor. i Assoc Employment 

310 N. Central, Suite F, Kent 

BKKPG B E A U T Y 
$850 NO FEE 
B you have o fkiir for figures, put it to 
use, here! Lots of bUpg, vonety Short 
of hillchorge! Lovdy offices pkiS com. 
ptele benefit pockoge. Col Stiwn Ren
ton Adbms ? Assoclalres Personnel Ser-
vicek 228-1966, 

CLERICAL S T A R T 
$625+ NO FEE 
Begin your working coreer with this well 
esioblished firm handling o vtrety of 
clerical duties! Phones, filing ond 
typing involved. Call Nikki, Ren
ton Adams i Associates Person
nel Sem£t228-1966 . 

F R O N T DESK F U N 
Leom receptrtjnisi duties os you let Ihis 
Southend firm helpyou tiuild your 
clericol career! Lots of public contact 
with much vonety. Coll today, yaw 
future could depend on ii! Call Shown. 
Renton Adans i Associoles Personnel 
Service, 228-1966. 

RECEPTIONIST 
$650 

FEE NEGO! Heovy phones, accurate 
tyfwx). neat and personable- Great for 
pnxnotoble positkm wHh gnming com-
pavy Call Lori. Renton Snelling & Snell
ing Personnel. 2286500. 

DATA ENTRY 
D A Y SHIFT. Some knowledge of 
Ooto Entry. KeypurKh or Com
puter. Will train if good occurote 
typist Good compony. excellent 
benefits. $700.852-6852 

Chor & Assoc. Employment 
310 N Centrol. Suite F, Kent 

SECRETARY 
We hore on opening in out corporate 
office tor 0 seoeiory to the V/P Con-
iTollet, If you enjoy variety ond respon
sibility, this couki be the position for 
you You must be oWe to type 45 WPM. 
use i H or speed writing of 80 WPM. 
use dictaphone and hove good 
orgonijationol skills. Experience 
laassoy. We ore loc«ed in the c w t * 
nianl Souihcenter m a nod hate on ex-
eello« benefits program which includes 
caiiplete poid medicoUdeniaUtetie-
ment a id bonus program. Sokiry com-
mnttoe With ability and experience. 
For 0 cwfidentMl intenriew. cdl Ber 
Ketley ot 246-9080 SCHICK'S AUTO 
SUPPLY. 223 Andover Pork East, 
TiAwilaEOE, 

" G E N E R A L OFFICE 
Your generol office skills ond good typ
ing raeded for this 2petson office. 
Matm, joai onphones. Excelleni 
benefits. Up lo $750 depending on ex

perience O n 8ASI0C Emptoynenl 
310 N. Central. Suite F.Kent. 

" R E C E P T . T Y P I S T 
$700+ 

Canpfflty needs responsible, self-
motivaied persc" G«at chonce to 
now with this t « Coll Trocy, Renton 
Snellrnq 8, Snelling Personnel, 
2 2 8 - 6 5 0 0 . 

" ^ A D M T N . ASSIST. 
S«xi 10 $ 1500 month. This outstanding 
poiitim lor the shijp indivlAxil com
plete troining progom m the personnel 
office of this south end firm. Coll 
Qtcci. 241-1806 Plocements. 

^ R E C E P T I O N 
FEE PAID 
Answei busy phones and greet clients, 
J850 month to stort pkis fontostic 
benefit package. Coll Shoten, 248-1806 

AFPOMTMENTWORX 

TELEPHONE 
APPOINTMENT 
RECEPTIONISTS 

JiOOperMonih 
Ucol ettiiblished fire ond security 
Kfiifmax compony now has hjN time 
opinings 'o< leleph-ne appointment 
work Must have good telephone per
sonality No eiperienct necessary. We 
train, Peranrere Good Advancement. 
Fringe Benefits. FOR INURV1EW 
CALL 8382433 9-l2noan, Monday on 
ly ask to Mr. Wilson. R i I. Syswns Fire 
Solely Divaian 33310 Pocific Highwiy 
Sai«hF«|gnalWay. 

512 Office 
PART TIME, Hours flexible, 

Tukwilo office. Maintain inven

tory, light shipping, typing, some 

occasional heovy lifting. Help 

out where needed. $3.25 on hour. 

575-0330. 

W A N T E D GENERAL OFFICE 

help sortte typing. Teem Ven

tures Inc. 941-1550. 

PHONE R O O M Supervisor need

ed for tennis and recrection com-

plex, coll 927-3312. 

D E S K C L E R K N e e d e d , 

graveyard. Apply in person, 

Sondstone Motel, 19225 Pocific 

Hwy South. 

SECRETARY II - $684 per month. 

Type 50-55 w.p.m., (jood office 

skills. Must be C.E.T.A. eligible. 

Resident King County - not city 

of Seattle. Call Jock Trowbridge, 

242-9400 for appointment. 

DISPATCHER - BiaiNG CLK. $8,112 
h FEE PAID, profit shoring, stock pur-
chose plan. Oill Nonno by 10 am. 
Adtie Personnel Service 1410 South 
320lh St. FederelWoy 941-0300. 

DENTAL REaPT.$600Greot oreo ond 
office. Flexible job duties, come in to-
doy I need you. Normo. Acme Person
nel Service 1410 South 320th St. 
Federal Way 9410300. 

Q R OPERATOR TRNE, $675 TO 
$7X FEE REIMS. Compony will train, 
busline Dee Acme Personnel Service 
1410 South 320lh St. Federol Woy 941-
0300. 

SECTYY«CKPR. $700+ FEE NEGO I 
need you todoy. Dee Acme Personnel 
Service 1410 South 320lh St. Federal 
Way941-0300. 

FRCAY PERSON $550 to $600 Lots of 
variety I need you today. Dee Acme Per
sonnel Sendee 1410 South 320ih St 
FedcrolWoy 941-0300. 

G£ OFFC PERSON $650 Smoll co 15 
20 friendly people there, interesting 
woA with public, see Normo Acme Per
sonnel Senrice 1410 South 320lh St. 
Federal Way 941-0300. 

TRAVEL BKKPR 
$950 

FANTASTIC AND FUN! RopkJIy Row
ing company needs ycur accounting 
knowledge to fakt over this superkitive 
spot. Excellent benefits crvf promohon 
pctentiol. Coll Lee. Renton Adorns & 
Associates Personnel Service, 2 8 -
1966, 

E N T R Y CAREER 
$950 NO FEE 
Sutound youiseff with friendly people 
while you let this prosperaus finti train 
you,using only minimol clerical skills. 
Excellent benefits plus easy southend 
kicole. Coll Lucy, Renton Adorns 
Associates Personnel Service, iH-

\m. 
RECEPT. 

$700+ 
FEEPAiOBACKI 
You're o voluoble person... for south 
end office who will train. Huty! Coll 
Cind,, 2466610 Snelling 8 Snelling 
Personnel. 

CAREER SEEKER 
$1,000 South 
Slue Chip compony needs y o / Bk-
kpglAcctg. knowledge to fill Ihis 
mpatuMi poitian. Orgonitotionol 
qualities ore needed for handling 
clients boĉ Ls! Cdl Kristin, Renton 
Adorns & Associotes Personnel Sen ice, 
228-1966. 

SECRETARY 
$700 

Wont 0 change south? Few minutes 
fioffl home. Shorthand, type, big 
f^ones. Supo benefits! 

THE PERSONNEL SERVia 

839-2260 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

Like people crd money' Greet! If you 
hove a soles or business bockyound we 
will train you! Salary ond comm. 
Coll Jo Mobin, 2 4 6 6 6 1 0 

SALES SECTY 
$850 NO FEE 
Oynomite duties include tots of clericol 
vaiely. Friendly shjff plus supportive 
brss mokes this o specnl spot Coll 
Gen, Renton Adorns & Associates Per
sonnel Service, 228-1966. 

ORDER DESK 
$650 

Phone Personality, light typing, help 
with inventory Pleosont south end of-
hce. Benefits plus profit shoring. Coll 
Lori, Renton Snelling & Snelling Person
nel, 228^5500. 

EXEC. SECTY. 
$1,000 NO FEE 
Swing into this odministrolive luper-
visory positkm with your top seoetortol 
background Definite career polentiol. 
Excelleni benefits provided. Coll Nikki, 
Renfon Adams ? Associates Personnel 
S m i a 1181966. 

JNR. SECTY 
$850-1- NO FEE 
Hove fun while you l e o m ^ handle 
deuxe duties using your light typing ond 
orgonuLotionol obility. Popular 
southend limi with easy oceess. Coll 
Molly, Renton Adams & Associates 
Personnel Service 228-1966, 

Want a bargain? 
Look in 

Classified 

512 Office / 

PHONES & FUN *:: 
$850 NO FEE 
Delightful olmosphere needs your 
spOfifing personoltty ond wgonizo-
tionol ability to woA this front deck 
position. Friendly co woricers too! Coll 
LeAnn, Renton Adorns & Associoles 
Perjonnel Service, 228-1966, 

514 Sales 

EXPERIENCED D I A M O N D arid 

Watch Salesperson, full time. Ex

cellent benefits. J. Herbert Hall 

Jewelers, 941-0058 Mr. Wroy. • 

PHONE SOLICITORS Needed 

Immediately. Make up to $ 12 per 

hour. Coll 927-3312. 

M A T U R E RESPONSIBBLE retoil 

person for monogement trair>ee 

pos i t ion . M a n a g e m e n t eX: 

perience preferred. Applications 

being token at Wilson's House of 

Suede and Leather - SeoToc' 

Moll. Ask for Alice. '. 

ADVERTISING SALES PERSON 

prefer experienced self-starter tp 

handle prime South End territory, 

SALARY plus commission and 

incentives; expenses poid. Call 

Mr. Gremmert at 242-0100. must 

hove own transportation. ^ 

SALES $10,400 odvoKement and 
coreer opportunities, Colt by 10 todoy 
Normo Acme Personnel Service 1410 
South 320th St., Federol Woy 9410300. 

P.T RETAIL SALES $$$ Guarantee 
sokiry plus bonus. NO FEE TO YOU! 
Leom personnel no weekends, opply by 
10 o.m. Dee Acme Personnel Seivice 
1410 South 320th St. Federol 
Way 941-0300. 

STORE MGR. $8,320 TO $9,360 Hi 
NEGO, Casual shop, do your own' 
odyerlising and hiring, coll by 10 o,m. 
Noniio Aone Personnel Service 1410 
South 320lh St. Federal Way9«l-0300., 

BURIEN ; 
DEL BIANCG 

RLTY 
NOW HIRING/ 

One of the most estoblish^d 
reol estate firms in the 
Southend now has open
ings. We are looking for '2 
ambitious people, newly 
licensed or experienced. We 
offer top professional traih-
ing, on excellent pay plan, 
non-selling manager to 
ossist & a friendly profes-_ 
sional atmosphere. For o' 
personal interview, call Goy 
Evanger ot 248-2900. 

A V O N 

GET OUT OF THE 
HOUSE, OUT OR 

THE RUT. 
INTO THE MONEY: 

Call MU2-0022 lor inlormotion'. 

REAL ESTATE SALES . 
40 new homes under constniction dnd 
more to follow! 
Our inventory will provide on ideal pp-
portuiity lor ogressive individual, to 
develop 0 pralitoble coreer in Reol 
Estate, New olfice in West Compuv 
Cdl Joan, lor interview, 838-1050, ' 

ALL SERVICE R E A L T Y : 
Residential Sales Co.inc.'-

SEARS ^ 
Now Hos 

Port Time Openings 
For 

Telephone -

Sales Reps , 
Share in Sears -

Famous benefit ,! ; 
program 

lor inquiries, coll 

344-4352 
SOUTH SEATTLE .. 

CENTRAL SERVICE 1 
4786 1st Ave. So. • ,y 

Seots is an ' -• 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE SALES 

The 
Wall Street 

Journal 
Has on opening in Federal Way lor on 
industrious person wilh o pleasing per
sonolity to phone business ond profes
sional people in the Pocific Northwest 
oreo. Telephone Soles or Commission 
Soles experience prelefred. Starting 
salory is $184.00 weeldy plus ottroctive 
monthly Bonus Plan, This is a coeer 
position with benefits including liee 
life, medical, ond dental insmonce, 
liberd holiday and vocation policy. 
Stock purchose ond profit shoring plon' 
oftertenure 35-hour work week. 

For on interview, coll 
between 9 AM ond 5 PM 

BARBARA STOW :' 
(206)838-4400 -

DOW JONES & CO. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer W • 

518 Techn., Professional; 
NEED IMMEDIATELY or^e'wist 
with newspaper experience lor 
composing room or will train. 
Apply in person at 10033 13th 
S,W,, White Center betweea 
9a.m.-5 p.m. . . 

\ 

ASSOCIATE BROKER 

BRANCH MANAGER 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

KE/MAX lover Park Real Estate, 

one of the fastest growing real 
estate firms in this area is reody to 
open our newest office in Federal 
Woy. 

WE WANTo. xperienced, local in
dividual to monage this new branch 
office. Requires an Associate 
Broker's license. This is an im
mediate opening position. We have 
our temporary location ready for 
opening now. 

CALL BUD ERICKSON 
or JIM M A R T I N 
inTocomo 

R&^KKc •-•#CJ* r v v / - r i m C I C M W pn,k r«al ••tula 

Other Off ices In 
OLYMPIA , TACOMA and 

PUYALLUP 

_ RE/MAX...ABOVE THE CROWD ^^ 

\ 

/ 

>i 
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518 Techn., Professional 
BEAUTICIANS licenied for 
styling or shompoo section. 
Guorontw plus commission. 
Paid vQCOtion and holidays. Full 
or part time. West Seattle 937-
9400 Burien 243-1660, Renton 
27M230. 

OPENINGS FOR Beauty Con-
(ultonts with Mory Kay 
Cosmetics. 2 years college 
preferred. 824-4484. 

BEAUTICIANS LICENSED TO 
Worit in shompoo areo. Great op-
pCfTunity for people who hove 
been owoy from hoirstyling for o 
while. We offer free troining that 
will oilow you to learn while you 
work. 243-1660, 271 1230, 937-
7400. 

STYLISTS WANTED, for high 
volume solon, free training of
fered to employees on the Ifltest 
styles. Opportunity for monoge-

' rrtent ond rrxinogement training. 
Positions available for stylists 
ihot specialize in hoir cutting air 
waving. Paid vocations and 
holidays, full or port time. 937-
9400.271-1230,243-1660. 

. BEAUTICIANS 
Full time, port time, guarantee 
plus commission. Paid voca
tions, holidays, and sick 
leave. Heolth insurance 
ovailoble. In solon odvorKe 
training. Puyallup, Federal 
Woy areas. 927-2008, 848-
3366 or 535-2145. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
APARTMENT MANAGER, 
Moture Teom for Auburn's finest 
36 unit Adult Building. River
front, garden location, quiet 
tetKmts. MointenorKe skills re
quired. Apartment plus solory. 
Phone Mr. OIney, momings 763-
0848. Evenings, 232-0756. 

NEED PERSON TO get kids off to 
school, Lokota Beach area 838-
2076. 

WANTED PERSON shore home 
with eWerly gentlemen. Light 
housekeeping and cooking. 
Christian person preferred. 243-
8381 after 8 p.m. 

FULL TIME HELP needed -
Monhottan Doiry Queen. 17827 
I St Avenue South. 

DRAPERY WORKROOM now 
has opening. Please coll in per
son. Designers Drapery Co., 
9134 Eost Marginal Way So., 
Seottle. 8 am, - 4 p.m. 

DO YOU enjoy tolking on the 
phone.like to moke good money.' 
If so, and you are free for 4 hours 
0 doy, we need you. Opening o 
new phone room with severol 
positions for the right people. 
Coll 927-3312. 

FULL TIME HELP. Needed 
Monhotton Dairy Queen, 17827 
1st Ave. South. 

NEWSPAPER CAREER Op
portunity for experienced Adver
tising Si3lesperwn. Established 
octive Burien ten îtory. Solary 
plus incentive, expense occount 
paid vocation excellent compony 
benefits. Position available im
mediately (or fight person. Must 
hove relioble transportation Coll 
Arden Gremmert 242-0100 for on 
appointment. Of moil your 
resume to Advertising Manager 
Highline Times,633 S.W. I52nd 
Seottle WA 98166, 

URGENT. NEEDED Now. Many 
posHlom available. We provide 
all training. No experience need
ed. Housewives students ond ex
perienced soles people welcome. 
Lots of opportunities and careen 
gvoiloble. Coll 838-3860. 

FEDERAL WAY CONWUNITY 
COUNCIL COORDINATOR. 
Lots of public contoct oct as 
Ikjison for council between locol 
organizations ond county 
government. Disburse emergert-
cy funds. General otfice duties 
work without supervision, attend 
meetings. Must be C.E.T.A. 
niiolified. Call 839-3453-

$ 1 5 0 0 E N L I S T M E N T T 
BONUS or $2000 Educo-
tional assistance. Available 
to High School seniors and 
grods. plus $419 monthly 
during 4 month training 
period. High School credits 
avai lab le to quol i l ied 
siydents 17 or older. 
Medical, clerical ond equip-
fTient operator trainees. Call 
839-6900 WASHINGTON 
A R M Y N A T I O N A L 
fjUARP. 

RIVERTON HEIGHTS 
BURGER KING 

. fofll:30fo2:00 
Port Time Only. Apply in per
son, 15036 Pocilic Highwoy 
South. 

CARE NEEDED 
f^eed woman to core for 
elderly Invalid two days a 
week In her home. Good 
poy, plus room ond board. 
Should fiove own tronspor-
totion. Coll 927-2991, days, 
of 839-8574 evenings. 

TELEPHONE WORK 
You've never worked in o phone 
room until you've worked in ours. 
It's big, it's exciting, and it's best 
pold in area. DOE. Call Peggy 
248^99. 

WANTED 
District Monager 

For Federal Way 'News. 
Must be over 18, and ftove 
dependable tronsportotion. 
Ejfpericnce preferred, but 
out necessory. Apply in per-
\of\: Circulotlon Office, 
J 634 South 312th. Serious 
^ippliconts only, please. 

HOMEMAKERS-MONEY 
Enthusiastic individual . 
E 'o r n t o $ 2 0 0 0 b y 
Thanksgiving! Demonstrote 
toys ond gifts. Complete 
trflining. No delivering or 
collecting. Need cor. Coll 
5«4-7598 Collect, to see 
Urte. 

• : GIFTS & GADGETS 
: j "Our 29th Yeor" 

.^SUMMER WORK 
C J8hr. 

Students occepted. Port or 
fcjll time. Must be eighteen. 
Coll 10 o.m. to 4 p.m. 248-
6533. 

;: WANT TO: 
Ccet into 0 regulor pattern 
ft exercis«i> 
';vam extra nrKiney? 
" ge t to know your 
Ailghborhood? 
''oil at the soine time 

• ! TAKE A WEEKLY HGHLINE 
; . TIMES ROUTE 

IfQIves you on excuse to gê t 
o ^ of tfie house u1 leusr 
t^lce a week for o good 
bidikwalk 
> AND PAYS YOU FOR rr. 
It has more to offer than you 
think • Get started today by 
colling 767-3900 for Adult 
Htahline Times delivery. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
HELP WANTED person who 
likes kitchen work apply in per
son, olso 4 woitresses wonted 
Fiftside Inn 23826 Poc. Hwy So. 

HOUSE SITTING - We're 
remodeling our horrw from Aug. 
thru Oct. & would like to house 
sit during that period. Worthing 
couple with no children. 
References ovoilable. Coll 941-
0510. 
CONSUMER RESEARCH Inter
viewers we need you. Work as a 
morket reseorch interviewer. Ab
solutely no selling. Positions 
ovoilable immediotely. Car o 
must. Call 6342103 between 1 
ond 3 p.m. 

HOUSE OF LLOYD now hiring! 
Show ond sell toys and gifts - por-
ty plan. Free kit! No collecting, 
delivering or cosh investment. 
Detoils without obligotion. 839-
1931. 

Doto Entry $6)700 FEE NEGO 
shore ttw comporty profit, on 
busline Dee Acme Personnel Ser
vice 1410 South 320th St. 
Federol Woy 941-0300. 

Coshier Hostess $624 one free 
meal intercstir>g food or\d at
mosphere coll by 10 a.m. today I 
need you Norma Acme Persorv 
nel Service 1410 South 320th St. 
Federal Woy, 941-0300. 

Arch-Drafts person $693+ will 
consider trade school opply by 
10 a.m. Dee Acme Personnel Ser
vice 1410 South 320th St. 
Federol Way, 941-0300. 

FINANCIAL 
600 M o ( t g a g « s W a n t e d 
602 M o r t g a g e s - S a l s 
BIO M o n e y to Lojin 
61Z Insurance 
6 1 * I n v e s l m e n i * 
(20 Bus- O p p l y t W r t t d . 
622 Bus Oppor tun i t ies 

622Bus.Oportunities 
EARNING OPPORTUNITY. 
$6 00 to $8.00 per hour. Cor ond 
phone necessory. Fuller Brush, 
248-1747. 
AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR is help
ing many person eom money 
woriiing 2-4 hours o day. We con 
help you. For interview, coll 226-
6217. 

BUILD YOUR own business with 
cor and insurance in your future. 
922-6024,838-2148 

OWN YOUR Own Highly pro
fitable ond beoutiful Blue Jeon 
Store and Foshion Shop. 
Modemoiselle Fashions offers 
this unique opportunity. Brand 
names such os Lee, Levi, 
Wrangler, Faded Glory, Male, 
Landlubber, and over 30 otfwr 
notionolly-known brands ond 
reloted sportweor. $15,500 in
cludes beginning inventory, 
troining, fixtures ond 501-329. 
8326fofMr.WllkefSon. 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY to leom 
while on tf» job only requirement 
is typing, Mondoy through Fri
day, 40 hours 0 week, 
WEISFIELD'S INC. 767-5019. 

GROWING FIRM-Commericol 
orxf investnwnts specialists - 2 
openings. Coll for interview op-
pointment. SEALAND PROPER-
TIES 838-0700. 

f" MERCHANDISE ^ 
DO o n i c e Equip-Supply 
10 Auct ions 
11 Ant iques 
14 F l e a M « f k e l > 
16 Garage S a t e f 
t t Swflp. Trade 
20 W a n t e d T o Guy 
22 Food 

24 Plunls . Suppl ies 
28 f u e l . H e a l i n g 
32 Hot>bi«S. C t e l l b 
40 S p o i i m g O o e d a 
44 Musical Ins ln i fnent t i 
49 S i e r e o TV. f lad io 
50 Appl iances 
S2 FurnMure 
34 Bui lding Ma ier ta ls 
M Machtnerv . Tools 
M MIsce l taneo i t * 
70 Merched tse Renta ls 
80 K tdS 'Ad; . 

I Office Equip., Supply 
IBM SEUCTRICS ond other 
typewriters. New and Used. Por
tables. Sole. 878-2100. College 
Typewriter Shop. Dcs Moines. 

OFFia SIZE steel case desk, 
very good condition $125.0Q 
941-6171, ofl«r5p.m. 

710 Auctions 

SECOMAAUaiON 
FRIDAY 7 p.m. 

838-0231 
34233 Poc. Hwy. So. 

Federal Way 

712 Antiques 
REFINISHING ond WOODCRAF. 
TING Unlimited. Antique 
restoration our specialty. Stripp
ing and relinishing at its firwst. 
28 years experience 838-9995. 

WELCH'S ANTIQUES. Lorge 
voriety of Americon Antiques. 
Open Soturdoys ond Sundoys. 
only, 12-5. Moslef Chorge. Visa 
34300 Pocific Highwoy So 
Federal Woy. 838-4622. 927-
9898.838-0797. 

MANY NEARLY New Items ot 
very reasonable prices. New 
stove. July 28-29. 10 am-8 pm 
3819 S.W. 330th Piece. 

FURNITURE, MISC., tools, 
30041 14th Ave. S. Soturdoy ond 
Sundoy 10to4. 

TWIN LAKES goroge sole. 
Cbthei for teen girl, nick nocks 
ond odds and ends. Soturdoy and 
Sundoy. 10-5.39l2S.W.314th. 

Holy Innocents School 
Yard Sole 

A rxiTter of mercloits in lt« mo 
haw donated to mAt our sole o suc
cess. Wt olso hove gilt itmis <nl-
pkrti. August 3rd and Sih in the oftw-
noon, ond the 4lh, oil doy. 2464 South 
298lti St. Federol Way. 

GARAGE SALE 
KITS 

Avoiloble ot local offices of 
the Federol Way News, 
Highline Times ond Des 
Moines News. Garage Sole 
Kits ore free wfien you place 
o garage sole od. If you 
wont your kit before writing 
the od, pay $3.00 (plus tox) 
lor the kit at tt>e local office' 
ond tell the advisor your 
receipt number when you 
ploce the od. Tfie cost of the 
kit will be deducted fromthe 
totol ,jrlce of the od. These 
kits sell for $3 (plus tax) 
without o classified ad in 
Robinson Newspapers . 
Goroge Sole Kits contain 
colorful signs for directions 
to your sole, sales receipts, 
inventory sheet, price togs 
ond stickers ... ond o 
booklet with tips for o suc
cessful Goroge Sole. For+ielp 
writing your od. coll 839-
9520 or 927-2424 ond a 
classified od-visor will be 
glod to ossist you. 

MOVING SALE. Fumitute, occor-
dion, sewing mochine, misc. 
1921 S.W. 164th. Soturdoy, Sun-
doy. 9 o.m. - 6 p.m. 

YARD SALE AT Dash Point 
Beoch Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
9-6 many Misc. Hems. 1426 
Whitman N.E. 

TENT-SLEEPS 8. Ten speed bike, 
B.M.X. bike, ski coots, oni walk
ing lown sprinkler. Much more. 
Sunday and Monday. 1807 S.W. 
152nd. Burien. 

HONDA OUTBOARD, fun boat, 
soiling dinghy, cor top con-ier, 
gas log, ski is, child's 6 speed 
bike, ond tnore. Turn on 39th 
Ave. S.W. ond Dosh Point Rood, 
Sundoy 10-5838-0540. 

MULTI FAMILY garage sole 
Monday through Thursday open
ing 10 o.m 1014 S. 315th, 
Federol Woy. 

YARD SALE. 3 Fomily yard sole -
furniture, ontiques ortd misc. 
Ifom A to Z. 1006 S.W. 124th, 
Burien. 

YARD SALE - 3 Fomily yord sole, 
furniture, antiques ond misc. 
from A to Z. 1006 S.W. 124th • 
Burieg 

ESTATE SALE. Antique iron 
beds, wash stand, Chippendale 
cedar chest. Cut gloss dishes, 
some jewelry, couch, chairs, 
mople coffee toble, end toble, 
lamps, quality women's clothes, 
loads of knick-nocks. Saturday 
and Sundoy. July 28th. and 29th. 
3920 S.W. Othello Street, off of 
35lh, West Seattle. 932-8046. 

720 Wanted To Buy 
WANTED: Recent model 12-15 
HP used fomi traaor with 3 Pt. 
hitch and ottochments. Good 
condition. Roosonobte. 838-
2302. 

WANTED HIGH CHAIR ond 
vinyl sofo good condition, 878-
2614. 

WANTED - Row Boot, seat 3 or 
4, reosonable. 824-1868. 

722 Food 
BLUEBERRIES, You Pick. 55 
cenu-pound. 243-3429. 

HIGH QUAUTY fresh huH from 
Wenolchee. 94)3618,829-2110. 

PAYING 35 cents lb. for wild 
growing Himoloyo flash 
Evergreen black berries Deliver 
to Volley Packers 201 West Moin 
Puyallup, 2-5 p.m. Monday-
Saturday 8458886. 

Blue Lake 

GREEN 
BEANS 

Pickling Cucumbers 

APRICOTS 
PEACHES 

Beets, Zucchini, also other fruits 
and vegetables. Food stomps 
welcome. 

RICHEN'S 
FARMS 

5726 River Rood Highwoy 
(Between Tocomo and Puyallup) 

922-8900 

728 Fuel, Heating 
KILN DRY Planer Ends. 2 cord 
lood, delivered, $45.833-1532. 

KILN DRY Planer ends. 2 cords, 
delivered, $50. 927-4260, coll 
anytime. 

ALDER FIR or mapl« $60 and 
up. 833-0312. 

732 Hobbies, Crafts 
LEADED STAIN GLASS. Closses 
now forming. Beginning and od-
vonced. Stoin Gloss Art & Supply 
242-2860. 

7MMusicai Instruments 
THOMAS ORGAN, 2 Manuals. 
$550 cosh. 824-6055. 

ORGANS. Baldwin Fun Mochine. 
Kimball, like new. $500 eoch. 
Con be seen ot 1821 S 310th, 
JoMor Apts, Number 8. 941-
1815. 

HAMMOND ORGAN, LI 11. 
$650.243^513. 

LOWRrT ORGAN, LIKE new, 
duel key boord, oil electronic 
goodies, ifKluding tope cassette, 
bench, lesson book, etc. Over 
$2,500 new, now $925.00 coll 
941-6171 ofterSpm. 

WURLITZER PIANO. $650.839-
8123. 

MUST SELL 1978 LOWRY 
Mogic Genie 98 Organ. $2995. 
Or $1000 and toke over contract. 
838-1355. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
ING. Coll David Atheorn, 248-
0265. Member Piono Techni
cians Guild. 

7« Stereo, TV, Radio 
25 INCH ZENITH Color TV with 
remote. $145.762 7367. 
1978 ZENITH TV, color, 19 inch. 
$300.838-9639. 

LIKE NEW 
M A G N A V O X 

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV 

Repossessed 25 inch color 
console RV, veoutiful wood 
cobinet, on caster. Llnder 
Worrongy. Original price 
$849-you pay bolance ow-
i n g $ 3 4 6 or o m o k e 
payments of $14 per month. 
Coll Credit Depl., between 
10 a.m. and 9 p.m. 244-
6266 . 

PANASONIC 
G A R R A R D 

STEREO 
Repossessed stereo system 
includes AM-FM Ste/eo 
Receiver. Delude Gorrord 4 
speed turntable with dia
mond stylus needle. Also in-
eludes 8 trock Tope Player 
plus two solid wood boss 
reflen speokers. Under full 
worroniy. Pay $ 116 cosh or 
make payments of $9 per 
month. Coll Credit Dept., 
between 10 o.m. ond 9 p.m. 
2446966. : 

750 Appliances 

REPOSSESSED 
FREEZER 

Responsible party wonted to 
toke over balance owing on 
a 19 cu. ft. white upright. 
Whirlpool Freeier Its only 
16 months old, under wor-
ronty. Cost new $469.95. 
You either pay off contract 
in full of $234 or nxike tfie 
bolncce of payment off $ 14 
per month. Coll Credit 
Dept., between 10 a m Qr*d 
9 p m 244^966 

7S0 Appliances 
SEARS KENMORE WASHER 
AND DRYER excellent condiiion 
no problem . $375 for the set 
ovailoble September 1. Evenings 
83M455. 

WILL BUY REPAIRABLE Ken-
more Woshers and dryers. 246-
5599. 

SPEED QUEEN, 12 yeors old. 
Needs repair. Will not spin. $20. 
Call Potti, 941-0400 between 8 
.a.m. and 3 p.m. 

H.D. Speed Queen - Gas, Washer 
and Dryer. Yellow, 3 years old. 
$275. Caloric Gas Ronge, white, 
$150. Coll 244-2776after6p.m. 
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR. Good 
condition. Both for $125. 824-
0787. 

NEW CONTINUOUS-Cleaning 
Ronge. Neyer used. 927-5126. 
$250.927-5126. 

REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 
Freeier. Con deliver. 243-7247. 
LEASE WITH OPTION. T.V., and 
appliance. Low as $12 month. 
Federal Way Home Applrances. 
941-4522. 

BEAUTIFUL MATCHING Ken-
more washer ond dryer. $260. 
Fully guaranteed Con deliver. 
367-4919. 

REFRIGERATOR. RANGE, 
Wosher, Dryer, 246-6949. Posssi-
ble delivery. 246-6949. 

KENMORE WASHER, $75. 
Dryer, $75, (5ood condition, 246-
5599. 

SEARS HEAVY 
DUTY 

WASHER AND 
DRYER 

Responsible party to take 
over poyments on Kenmore 
deluxe hevy duty washer 
ond dryer set. It's Q large 
capacity 18 lb. wohser and 
dryer including normol ond 
permonet press cycles. Set 
only 6 months old, under 
worronty. You toke over 
payments of $14 per r.ionth 
or pay off contract of $342. 
Coll Credit Dept., between 
10 a.m. ond 9 p.m. 244-
6966. " 

REPOSSESSED 
Sharp 

M I C R O W A V E 
OVEN 

Large capacity, deluxe 
model with stainless interior 
and famous carousel. This 
oven has been used I year 
and is in excellent condi
tion. UNDER WARRANTY. 
Originally $489.95-you only 
pay balance owing $278 
monthly or moke payments 
of $16. Call Credit Dept., 
between 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

244-6966 

752 Furniture 
QUEEN SIZE mattress & heod-
boofd, $ 150. or offer. 246-5746. 

YOUTH EARLY AMERICAN 
BEDROOM FURNITURE, holf of 
original price perfect condition. 
927-4829. 

RECLINER. Brown nougohyde. 
$225 or best offer. 242-3631. 

TUFTED VINYL couch ond love 
seat. $375.638-0338. 

SOFA - HIDEABED, 4 months 
old. GoM print. $200.878^8514. 

KING SIZE water bed frame and 
heocftxjcrd with stained glass 
doors. Excellent condition. Coll 
after 5 p.m. 952-4041. 

COMPLETE WATERBED. Uke 
new. Never used. $189, 838-
3430. 

TWO RED VELVET SOFAS red 
ond blodi shag carpet, $150 
eoch 878-4519 ofter 5:30 p.m. 

7 FOOT SOFA, AteJiterrariean, 
excellent condition, frame ond 
legs solid Pecon $ 125. Coll 941 -
4400 between 7 a.m. ond 3:30 
o.m. osk for Potti. 

WATERBED MATTRESS heoter 
ond liners, still in box, $185,638-
3047. 

754 Building Materials 
RED CEDAR SHINGLE and 
shokes. Roof top delivery. Thorn
ton And Son Soles. 537-1801. 

754 Building Materials 

PAYCASH 
SAVE 
$$$ 

SE^COMA 
LUMBER 

Call Us Before 
You Buy 

Sea. 838-4700 or 
Toe. 9278304 

9278305 
34211 Pocilic Hwy So 

Federol Woy 

756 Machiney, Tools 
WOOD LATHE, motor ond 
stand, some tools. Mint condi
tion. $250.824-0177. 

750 Miscellaneous 
5 Mojestic Metal Fireplaces-fire 
domoge. $75 eoch. Misc. Typing 
ovailoble. If new $400 each, 927-
8640. 

TRAILER, 4 X 6 box. $100, Firm. 
839-9468. 

4x8 foot pool toble, 3 quarter 
inch solid Itolion slate, leather 
drop pockets, accessories includ
ed $450 Coll 941-4063. 

BIGELOW; Green shag used rug. 
53 yords. Total $3.00 per yord. 
824^258. 

HIOE-A-BED SOFA - $50; Instont 
Camera - $20. Offers. 927-2651. 

24 FT ABOVE GROUND POOL 
WITH DOME. $600.243-6537. 

NEW SCULPTURA phone, 
brown, push button, $60. 244-
5859. 

BALLY ARCADE fl5mrVT3» 
Gome. Just like the Penny Ar-
codes. Complete, excellent con
dition. Has 7 topes including, 
tonk, football, boseboll. Hove oil 
receipts. Asking $450. 824-4470 
days. Evenings, 927-5031. 

FOUR 14 inch ET slot mags, with 
lugs. $100,839-4836. 

MUST SELL FAMILY fitness 
single lifetime membership, for 
$800 value $900 Call Bill 878-
7516 Evenings. 

PANASONIC AUTO Reverse 
Cassette ond 6 x 9 in. Panasonic 
Speokers, $125.941-5941. 

FROST-FREE Relrigerotor, $125. 
Block-ond-White TV Console. 
$60. Girl's 20 inch Seors Bicycle 
$35.8391653. 

POOL TABLE 
Mfg. Builds solid oak. Buy direct 
and save $. Dart boards 

FOOSBALL 
OPEN 6 doys. Sot. 10-6 Theo b-

dust. 
102S. 24th, 383-3866 

INSTANT CASH* 
TOP PRICES FOR 
fumiturfrAmkiuesTools 

&ColtKtibles 
Don't give it owoy-CALL 

US! 

246-9151 941-56<>9 

ENGINES 
NEW, USED, 

and overhauled 
Overhouls, $249, most 6 cyt. 

$349 most V-8's 
Coll, We Con Help! 

•631-7613 

CARPET ~ 
SALE 

Thousonds of Yards of 
First Qualify Carpet 

Going at 

1/2 PRICE. 
Includes Kitchen Corpet 
Commercials, Regulor 

Shag & Plush Shogs 
WE BUY MILL DIRECT 

CARPET BARN 
OPEN TUESDAY-SUNDAY 

Noon to 7 p.m. 
CLOSEDMONOAY 

NEW ADDRESS 
24823 PAC HWY SOUTH 
3 BIksS of Midway Drive In 

941-3580 

760 Miscellaneous 
STAIN $2 gallon. 12 speed Drill 
Press, $180. Vinyl Boot, $79. 
Sanyo Calculators, $14. Point 
Rollers, 2 for 99 cents. Hundreds 
of other deals. AAA Liquidoting. 
22340 Murine View DRIVE, Des 
Moines. 

NEED YOUR Driveways repaired? 
We hove crushed drivewoy rock. U 
Haul or we haul; Weekdays 8-5 ond 
Soturdoy til noon, 839-7666 or 927-
0416. 
POKER TABLE NEW $25.00 
Canister voccuum ottochments 
$18.00 gas logs $18.00 839-
9163. 

BOY'S SCHWINN bike Identify 
by serial number. 639-3382. 
BEDRIDDEN OR Hospitolized' 
Try Remote Control. T.V. Mort, 
244-3300. 

5 PIECE yrrought iron patio set. 
$125.648-7380. ^ 

SHAKLEE QUALITY PRfr 
DUCTS, food supplements, pro-
mpt delivery 242-5658 

BOLENS RIDING lown mower. 
$300.838-3619ot 927-3197. 

LARGE TWO story cope cod doll 
house, hinged roof. $150. 242-
0O56 evenings. 

ROTISSERIE OVEN, like new, 
$20, Car-top Carrier, $12. Single 
Bed Frome, $5.824-1629^ 

HEARING Aides, used, with worron-
ty. Coll Mr. Wall, 323-0551. 

PIGLETS FOR SALE, mother very 
intelligent, has been to school. 
854-1678. 

8 FOOT Patio door, $200 or best 
offer. 242-5378. 

ABOVE GROUND swimming 
pool, 4 ft by 18 ft with filter ond 
occessories fof sole for $100, Coll 
242-6311. 
COINS, BUY, SELL OR TRADE. 
Shoff's Coins, 406 West Meeker 
St. Kent, 852-4796. 

DRAPES, DRAPES, DRAPES. 
Monufoaurer has many unclaim
ed custom mode draperies. End 
of roll, mismatched, etc Greot 
Borgoins. 226-5920.852-2161. 

FOR SALE: tug • 10 x 12; 84 in. 
drapes, 2 sets; 58 in. curtains, 2 
sets; troverse rods, 2 sets. Coll 
evenings 927-8813. 

770 Mercliandlse Rentals 
CAMPING OR BOATING? Rent 
AC - DC • TV. TV Mort, 244-
3300. 

780 Kids'Ads 
KIDS TABLE CHAIRS $9.00, 
smoll kids desk $6.00, school 
desk $10.00,839-9163. 

'PE«njVESTOCK> 
8D0 PciSi P « i Neffds I 
BlO Farm A n i m * ! * J 
I I ? F « » d i Pasture J 

800 Pels, Pet Needs 
POODLE, AAALE, silver • block, 
Ployful, family pet. $50. 927-
7987. _ _ ^ 

FREE CUTE KITTENS 839-0416 
or 639-8505. 

AKC DALMATION Puppies, 
Champion bloodline. 839-1156 
ofter 5. 
SIMCO WESTERN Soddle for 
sole. Excellent condition. $100. 
838 2378. 

PURE BRED DOGS AKC 
registered Dobl pups 10 weeks, 
939-1038 evenings, 633-7672 
doys. 

Purine Feed 
FOR ALL YOUR PETS 
A N D ANIMALS 
Purina Field & Form 
Dog Chow Now 9.09 per 50 
lbs. 

Open dally 9:00-6:00 
Mon.-Sat. Phone 927 

2525. 

Bonn 
Hatchery 

(Located in Edgewood 5 minutes 
South o( Federal Way) 

6203 N. MERIDIAN 
P U Y A L L U P , WA 

98371 

IN CLASSIFIED 
Up to 

1 2 WORDS 
3 DAYS 

ONLY $ 3 * 
SA VE *5^^ 

WRITE AD HERE-1 WORD PER BOX 

mmmmmmimmJmmmmitMMM*tfmtimm *MMMMtMM 

PAYMENT MUST A C C O M P A N Y A D . 20-each i.du,i.onaiworo 

* F O L L O W T H E S E R U L E S : 
1 Mail-m ads only, 

1 u""^L* ''^'^^ ' " ^ °" '* ' P'ease call us lor our economical commercial ralos 
J Mercnanaise must not exceed J3000 value & Ihe price must appear in itie 

4 No copy changes are permuted ana no relunds tor early results. Ads may 
be cancelled to avoid furlher phone calls 

K D , l L i ° ' "̂ ^ used wiih any other special classified rale offer or coupons 
6 PrevipMsclas&iffed mail coupons are null and void 

Your Name. 
Address 

Phone. 

MAIL TO: 
CUSSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

Robinson Newspapert 
P.O. 80x3007 

Federal Woy, Wo. 98003 

highline 'Times 'VesJUoinesjVews federal Way 'News 

Aas rtiii appear Wednesday and Sunddy m the Mighlmo Times. f^oUeral Way 
News ana Oes Moines News and Friday in the Federal Way News and De.s 
Moincs News, 

I Pets, Pel Needs 
SHEPHERD-MALMUT, 5 year, 
neutered female. Obedience 
trained. Gentle, protective. Mov
ing; free to good home. 838-
2365. 

FREE: One year old, port 
Shepherd • Part Husky, female, 
spoyed, shots. Needs more room, 
loves children. Evenings, 941-
0493. 

LOVELY BRITANNY Sponiel 
Pups AKC 244-1660. 

DOG GROOMING, flexible 
hours, reasonable rates. Potti's 
Place. 246-1025. 

AKC IRISH SETTER PUPS, 6 
wks.JSO.OO. 839-4273. 

FREE TO good loving home, one 
yeor old femole dachshund mix. 
927-5623. 

AKC CHAMP Sired Cocker pups 
GoldenJISO. 838-9287. 

BREEDER PARAKEETS 
$10 eo. Coll 838-0757. 

Lovely long-hoired 8 week 
old female kitty, Yx siomesc 
(Lynx point), rweds loving 
home. Coll 242-4849, 

FREE, MALE Gennon Shepherd-
Lob Puppy. Shots, loves kids. 
839-0420. 

PERSIAN CATS. No popers. J50. 
952-4079. 

WANTED good home lovoWe 
Soint Berrxjrd 1 yeor Femole 941 -
1508. 

BEAUTIFUL M I I N I T U R E 
Dochshund puppy. 839.6121. 

FOUND BABY KITTEN, very 
small white ond yellow, torn cot. 
mole 242-5368 

REGAL PET GROOMING. Big or 
smoll I do them oil. 927-6525, 
838-1294. 

FREE - BEAUTIFUL kittens, to 
good homes, 244-7424. 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS. 
Quality guoronteed, mole and 
femole. Puppies, odults, stud. 
839-0726. 

TERRYS ALL BREED GROOM-
INGxMorine View Drive. 839-
6490. 

n^EE: BLUE eyed, white kittens. 
8391126. 

TOTEMLINE KENNELS, 2202 
South 333rd, Federol Woy. Dog 
ond Cat Boording. Professional 
Grooming, oil breeds. 838-9041, 
927-7007. 

ALL BREED GROOMING, 19 
years experience. The Clip Joint, 
243-2503. 

810 Farm Animals 
HORSESHOEING 824-5647. 

REGISTERED ARAB, $2,500. 
Cleon stall for port poyment. 
824-5647. 

PIGLETS FOR SALE, mother very 
intelligent, has be«i to school. 
854-1678. 
APPY FILLY 2) i broke, gentle 
Roon $350 offer 6 839-1164. 

812 Feed, Pasture 
GOOD LOCAL HAY, $1.25 bole. 
Sa«>dust, $3 yord. Fertilizer, top 
soil, cow manure. Riverview 
Foms, 1602 Monster Rood 3.W. 
255^15. 
WANTED PLACE to boord hor« 
• Normondy Park or Des Moines 
oreo. 876-3077. 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N ^ 
900 AviAlton 
910 8 o a l t . suppl ( *& 
B12 B o a ( f t F u i H * m 
«W M i r i n a R«nt« ls 
« i< BoBis -War ln t tWntd 
t20 Motorcyc l t f * 
9?4 S n o w m o b t f e i 
92B Comm«rct« t EquiH. 
930 F a r m E q u i p m e n t 
940 R V ' t - S * I » 
8<? R V ' » - R « n l 
946 Trucks . V a o s . 4 - W . D . 
990 A u t o F^jn^nctng 
H f i R*pair . S * r v t c « 
iU Pur t t . Acc«»»or la« 
970 A u t o W r e c k i n g 
971 R«n1ata-Cj i i . TiuCk 
974 A u l o m o t l v » W s n t « d 
976 AnM4u* /C I *c fc ic 
U 8 impor ts . S p o r t * C«rs 

C^ 99D C a r t F o i S«r * 

910 Boats, Supplies 
;976 19 toot Reinell mini-cnjiser 
I20OMC I/O 100 hours golley, 
heod, full camper canvas, depth 
finder, extros heavy duty 
golvonized colkins trailer 927-
8217; 

BOAT STORAGE and launching 
- up to 26 feet. Ole & Charles. 
Charlies. 4026 Marine View 
Drive, Tocomo. 272-7220. 
COMBINATION SKI-FISHING 16 
loot Fiberfonn, 100 HP AAercury-
5HP, $1.795824-6963. 

15 FOOT 1972 Chrysler 
runabout, 4 seater, with 120 
horsepower Chrysler outboard. 
Little Dude Troiler. $2200. 839-
5452. 

FIBERGLASSED WOOD boot 
with troiler. $300.243-6537. 
16 foot Fiber gloss cutty cabin 
with SO horse power outboord 
ondtroiler,$900941-5304. 
19 FT. LKSHTNING Sailboat. Ex
cellent condition. $2,350. 824-
1081. 

14 FOOT skiboot, fiberfomi, 35 
horsepower Mercury, engine, 
troiler. $1500 or best offer. 839-
4566. Evenings. 

SAVE GAS 
WITH KLAMATH BOATS 
MADE FOR ROUGH 

WATER 
WIDE AND STABLE 
12-14-16 FT. MODELS 

EVINRUDE 
Soles and Service 

SHINNERS MARINE 
AT MIDWAY 878-8668 

920 Motorcycles 
1977 YAAAAHA YZ 125 ex-
cellent corxfition rtKjke offer, 
V27-8406 or 927-6762. 

1976 SUZUKI on/one owner, like 
new. $750.839-0726. 

1976 YAMAHA STREET Bike 
500 duol overheod com. Good 
condrtion $1,000 or offer. 524-
0464 after 6. 

1977 Siauki R.M.-125 dirt bike. 
Mint condition. After 5: 246-
2919 

LEARN TO Fly the Fun woy. $23 
per hour. Duol Cessna 150. Coll 
631-3937 evenings or early o.m. 

CUSSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS 

1977 YAMAHA YZ 125 ex
cellent corxlition moke offer, 
927-8406 or 927-6762. 

CB. 360-T Hondo motorcycle, 
for sole excellent condition blue 
book, is $650 socrif ice $500 839-
7547 leove messoge on tope. 
MUST SACRIFICE, 1978 
Yamaha, 175-E. New condition. 
$800 or best. 941-6596. 

79 SHAFT DRIVE Suzuki 850, 
4500 miles, extras, $2,550 or 
take over payments, 927-8391, 
after 6. 

1970 HONDA 70. Looks sharp. 
$195,243-6281. 

1977 SUZUKI 550 6S. Excellent 
condition. $ 1,600.838-9144. 
74 HONDA 360 CL. Good Condi-
ticn. $625.839-8705. 

HONDA CX500, 2.800 milef. 
RuH perfect. Must sell - buying 
house. 838-2022, 5.30 - 7 even-
Ings. 

1972 KAWASAKI 175 - Inkto. 
Helmet included. Excellent con
dition $350 839-2829 after 5. 

940RV's-Sale 
8 H FT. GIBRALTOR Comper. 
full cobover bed, icebox 
refrigerator. Propone stove ond 
oven. Excellent wood interior, 
newly upholstered cushions, in 
U-shope dinette. $700. 242-8684 
or 242-0100. 

1971 26 foot Troveleie self corv 
tained, oir conditioning, mony 
extras 244-8867. 

1968 CARAVELLE 9 14 feet. Ex
cellent corxlition. Best offer. 243-
4560. 

PACKAGE DEAL. 1976 Chev K 
with canopy, low mileage, 
regulor gos, PS, P8, AT, HD 
suspension, dual tanks, trans 
cooler ond 1973 Sonto Fe 23', 
S«: A-L shape. $9800 or best of-
fer. 639-9792. 

1978 T O Y O T A 17 foot 
motorhome. 4 speed, sleeps 4. 
Self contained. 18 M.P.G. only 
7,600 miles, excellent condition. 
Asking $9,750 244-6595. 
BUY NOW and sove. 1977 Fleet-
wood, iKis it alt. Like new and 
now hall new cost. $9,500. 941-
0654, ask for Rob. 

1972 STARCRAFT Tent-Trailer. 
Sleeps B.Refrigertjtor, stove, 
heoter, sink, canopy, water tank, 
AC/DC Power. Very good condi-
tion. $1,695.8391434. 

BY OWNER 17 foot Wilderness. 
$4,100. Best offer. 624-0436. 

9«RV's-Rent 
25 FOOT MOTOR home. Air. 
246-1531,242-5694, 246-0093. 

CAROUSEL RENTS" 
Reserve now: 

20, 23ond30lt. 

MOTOR HOMES 
22820 Poc. Hwy. S 

582-5890 878-2550. 

9«Trucl(S,Vans4-WD 
1973 CHEVROLET I f l ton pick-up. 
V8, power steering, 42 inch canopy. 
$2200 2*4 1570. 

MOTOR HOMES FOR RENT. 
Good mileoge. Phone: 878-2726 
or 624-5443. 

940RV's-Sale 
WINNEBAGO CANOPIES Fowler 
Mfg. 37426 Pacific Highway 
South, Federal Woy, Turn ot Seo-
Toc Trailer Sign. 

1,973 APACHE MESA 
Soltd State, (olds down, steeps 
6, Refrigerotor, turnace, P«-
cedent condition. $2,200. 

762-8605 

WILDERNESS 
TRAILERS 

24'TWIN OR DOUBLE 
BED MODEL 

2 Door refrigerator, forced 
air fumoce, targe reor both, 
Double insulated with storm 
wtrKJowi. Perfect for RV lot. 

$6495 

<HAItlOT 
2WS0 PKifIc Hwv. S 

824-3400 

MOTOR HOME RENTALS, Boh, 
878-2409, Soles, 243-4440 

1964 CHEV h ton Pickup. Ex
cellent condition. $1,200. 624-
0701. 

1978 E 150 Von Like new some 
extras 4,950.00 phone 839-6660, 
or 639-3116. 
1971 CMC Pick-up outomotic 
custom canopy 44,000 miles 
good tires $2.250 24^6614. 

1978 GMC Light Duty Pickup. 
14,500miles. $4,150.941-0697. 

1972 CHEVY LUV tnick, com
plete new 300 h.p. 327. new 350 
turbo transmission. Body 
straight, wire motor to finish, 
headers. $2500 some trode. 
Serious collers only. 941-4867 9 
o.m. to 5 p.m. 

1979 CHEV K Van. V8, PS., 
P.B., tilt wheel, carpeted, AM-FM 
Cassette-Stereo, steel belted 
radiols. $6,500. 941-4448. After 
6p.m., 941-5177. 

1966 GMC h ton, 327, 4 speed, 
canopy, mony extras, $2,500. 
941-0654, 941-3600, Ask for 
Rob. 
1962 CHEV Longbed Pickup, 
283, straight body. Cleon. 624-
1196. 

1972 Dotsun Pick up with 
conopy, excellent condition 
$1,695 939-3960 and 839-3250. 

1972 FORD 3/4 Pick-up. Like 
new. $ 1900. 838-9800. Deolef 

1973 CHEVROLET C-10 pfck-up, 
long wide box. Equipped for 
heavy camper. Mutt be seen. 
Looded Evenings 839-1636. _ 

N O 1965 FORD VAN. 1967 
Chorger. $1300 eoch. Jon, 824-
'956. 

966 Repair Service 
G U A R A N T E E D U S E D 
AUTOMATC Trommlstions in
stalled. $125.228-4435. 

FREE 3 DATS 
& 2 NIGHTS 

in Los Vegas with Engine 
overhaul or rebuild overhoul 
from $399, rebuild from $699. 
Col for Free Realistic Written 
Estimote. The Engine Shop 838 
0748,927-6772. 

ENGINES 
NEW, USED, 

and overhauled 
Overhouls, $249, most 6 cyl. 

$349 most V-8's 
Coll, We Con Help! 

631-7613 

968 Parts, Accessories 
TORQUE FLITE Transmission, 
5,000 miles on rebuild. New Tor
que Converter. $250 or best of
fer. Gory, 941-4400. 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 

I'M LOOKING for 0 left front 
fender for a 69 Toyoto Corolla. 
Will pay $30. Will buy junker for 
this year. Coll Douglas at 767-
3350 during the doy. 

H I G H P E R F O R M A N C E 
Chevrolet 350 with turbo 400 
complete. $900.927-2662. 

PARTING OUT .1965 Chev Im-
polo Wogon. Coll offer 5 p.m., 
824-4516. 

TRANSMISSIONS 
Rebuilt, ond r*corKiition«d. 
Also overhouls from S12S. 

Dove's Auto Repair 
6317613 

CASH!! 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY & FRAMES HAULED 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 2444313 

Acres of Auto Parts 
C o s h for Cors a n d PickHips 

Burien Auto Wrecking 
15001 Des Moirws Way S. 

Burien 
242-3380 

572 Rentals-Car, Truck 
CAR RENTALS, $9.95 pw doy, 
no mileoge 833-7007. 

974 Automotive Wanted 
WANTED JUNK CARS, TRUCKS. 
Coll H and M. 243-0362. 

JUNK CARS Trucks up to $100. 
WA4 026I.TE3 0454 

976 Antique, Classic 
1955 FORD ViaORIA, 2 door 
47Q00 origirx3t miles, stored over 
10 yeor^ exceltertt corxlition plus, 
ports $2500.9411843. 

1972 FORD FLOO 390 V8. 40.000 
mites. Troiler, Towing equipment. 
36inchcanopy,$3000. 941-0162. 

1968 I H. 1200 trove oil, repainted, 
reupholstered. $1995.941-3898 

FOR SALE. 1977 DAT5UN 
TRUCK, long bed, deluire 
canopy, 21,000 miles. Im-
moculote. 243-5350 after 5 p.m 

TFN 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 
T977 Fiat X1/9 excellent condi-
tionk, low miles, brown and gold 
$4,250,654-7784. 

1970 OPEL GT, 4 speed, oronge' 
with appliance mogs. $2,200. 
941-6698. 

74 FIAT 128. S f No. AU337A. 4 
speed tronsmission, AM radio 
Only $1388. Call Dove ot Hin 
Shaw's Hondo 833-7900. 
Tocomo 924^550, Seattle 852-
4620 

1976 DATSUN 610 4 door clean, 
stick shift, number 73553. Corv 
tact Don Hill only at Toyota of 
Puyollup.84S6641. 

GET YOUR CORVETTE 
NOW!! 

4 AVAILABLE 
for imnnediote delivery 

5 MORE before August 15 
Coll Pepper Harding 

GOOD CHEVROLET 
Renton 

1.206-235-4537 

Garage Sale Kit 
with every Garage Sale 
^ iff 

K 
*2larg^ffn4 5ran! 
•2 s h e ^ | ^ u | d | r i 
'18 p r i cMl iJFVk 

SatirrnTorma 

rory sh««t««S 

[Fmay be^purcnased without 
/ b u i u i ^ M l i & ' ^ a r l y , then pla 

f t e M J ^ i e l l the advisor yL, 
^^Kiljgdleduct\$3 from the co 

nslftr t imtreet . 
ioisticklrs 

L^coV 

f4-

Way Office 
S . 3 1 2 t h ^ 

Des MdiperOffice 
22307 Marine Vi ew Drive 

1/ 

CLASSIFIED 
839-9520 

here to get . 
e garage sale lut 

West Seattte Off ice 
4709 42nd SW 

White Center Office 
10033 I3thSW 

Burien Hightine Times Office 
641 SW 152nd Tacoma 

927-2424 
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988 Imports, Sports Cars 
1975 VCXKSWAGEN RABBIT. 
£jicell«m condition. J2600. 927-
8312. 

1978 a u C A ST red, rodiols, 
oulo, AMFM, wire wheels, sporty 
ond economical. Ask lor Mr. 
Lucky of Hinshcw's Hondo Irom 
TocoiTO 924O550 Sumner and 
PuyoUup, 833-7907, Srock no 
AU5A6. 

990 Cars For Sale 
V-8 VEOA I97< Hotchbock, 327, 
AT,«,350ofot>er.839.2119. 

1949 OLOSMOBILE MODEL 76 
a U B . COUPE, 79,000 miles 
original 90% restored, $3,900 or 
?. 939 3980 or 927-1266. 

1971 Malibu 4 door, $1,100 or 
best offer. 839^)724. 

1971 PINTO RUNABOUT, 4 
speed, rodio. $1,000. 9277243 
evenings • weekends. 

196S RAMSUR. good condi-
tion. $300 or best offer. Gin be 
seen 17651 1st Avenue South. 
2437484. 

1977 CHEVY NOVA, whit«,4 
door, 4 cylinder, 37000 miles. Ap-
pro«imotely 23 mpg $3800. 292-
5964,days Or eves: 927-4656 
after 6 p.m. 

1974 DODGE DART, hard fop V-
8 power steering rodio, orw 
owr>er, excellent condition, 
$2,200. 3232 S 256th St. Kent, 
839-5205. 

1976 Dart 318 84,000 needs 
roof, fender, new Irons. $950 of-
f«r 244-3706 or 941-4376. 

1973 GRAND PRIX. A.C., PS., 
P 8 . mogs and T/A rodiols AM
FM cassette. Asking $2,650. 
244^592. 

1970 BUICK LA SABRE four 
door, $350. Coll otter 6;30 839-
8596 

1969 FORD CAMPER VAN 6 
cylinder ouiomotic $1400 1967 
Dodge Port, $700, 244-6437 

72 PONTIAC Cotolino, 2 door 
hardtop, air FM Stereo-Tope 
Deck, $1,050.952-4238, 
66 DART 6, auto, p s., P-b, one 
owner, 1722 MPG, excellent, 
$895 243-1894^ 

1978 Cadilloc Sedan DeVille 
many extros beoutiful im
maculate 838-0076,927-2166 

1977 TOrOTA Celico coupe, 
orange, outo, only 31,000, lood-
ed. Call Jerry Solomon at Toyota 
of Puyollup 84S6641 or Seattle, 
852^155.3707-1 

1969 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX, 
ihorp $850.838-9144. 

1977 TOYOTA Celico Lihbock, 
wfWIe. Just wfwt your looking for, 
coll Jerry Solomon ot Toyota of 
Puyollup, 845^641, Seattle, 892-
8155 License lUG-889. 

63 OOOGE Dart, 6 cyclinder. 
$400 or mote offer. 244-5233. 

MUST SELL this weekend: 1973 
Olds Toronodo. Every power op-
tior ovaiioble. New tires,new 
yellow pamt ,body excellent 
mechanicolly sound ,foctory 
AMjfM 8 track and auise con
trol $1895 or best offer. 242-
9969 

1978 ZEPHYR Wogon, 6 
cyllf̂ der, outomotic, power steer
ing, power brokes, air. low miles 
8394101. 
1978 TOYOTA Corolla, 4 s 
1200 engmc, go* mileage golor, 
vmyl roof, pin striping, AM-FM-
Coseete. Ccill Jerry Solon>on 04 
Toyoto of PuyoUup. 845-6641 or 
Seottte, 852-8155 License No. 
CY7339 

1969 MERCURY. $350 Good 
motor 848 S.W. 117th, 244-
8934 

1978 TOYOTA Corollo Station-
wogon. Blue, air cond,. IS.OCO 
miles, like new. Call Jerry 
Sofomon at 845-6641 or Seoitl*, 
852 8155. Ueense No. 47298. 

1978 TOYOTA Pickup, 4 spewJ 
blue only 4,000 miles. Call Jerry 
Solomon 01 Toyota of Puyollup 
84S6641 or Seonle, 852-8155 
License No. XW 7054 

GOING OVERSEAS. Must sell 
1979 Pontioc Sofoir Wogon. 
Loaded, 4,000 miles, mutt see lo 
gppreCKite 941 2968 

1972 TOYOTA Corono 2 door 
stick shift, clean, runs good. 
02207 Contoct Don Hill only at 
Toyota of Puyollup, 8456651 or 
8528155. . _ 

1970 DUSTER. $750. 1972 
Ch«yy Wogon. $900.246^967. 

U AS£ A 1979 Toyoto Celico ST, 
5 speed, for as low as $133.25 
plus tox Ct^l Jerry Solomon at 
Toyota of PuyoUup, 845-6641; 
Seattle, 852-8155. 

1971 DODGE Demon, low miles, 
s k n 6 with 3 spMd. $ 1200.838 
28*0. 
1978 HONOA Gvic, 19,000 
mile*. Like new - regular gos. 
Huny on this one. Coll Jerry 
Solomon 01 Toyoto of Puyollup 
8454641 or Seattle, 8524155. 
License No lYH 854. 

FOR SAU 64 Dodge 880. Good 
work cor $250,824-1290 

990 Cars For Sale 
MERCURY ZEPHYR. Z-7 31 
m.p.g. plus much mone. Auburn 
Lincoln Mercury, 833-9600. 

1976 SUBARU 2 door coupe, 4 
speed, 25062. Contact Don Hill 
only ot Toyota of Puyollup, 845-
6641 or 852-8155 

1975 TOYOTA Corolla SR5, 2 
door, very hard to find. No. 
02973. Contoct Don Hill only ot 
Toyoto of Puyollup, 845-6641 or 
852-8155. 

1969 OLDSMOBILE Station-
wogon. New brokes. Air, PS. PB. 
Runs good. $550 941-0971. 
LEASE A 1979 Toyoto Corollo 
1200 2 door 5 speed for $100 53 
o month plus tox for 36 months. 
For more details, call Jerry 
Solomon, Toyoto of Puyollup, 
845.664l;Seattle, 852-8155. 
1974 OPEL Stotionwogon^ 
automatic, clean. Ladies, this 
one's loryou, 42106. Contoct 
Don Hill only ot Toyota of 
Puyollup, 845.6641 or 852-6155. 

1977 TOYOTA Corolla SR5 
Sport Coupe, AM FM Stereo. Coll 
Jerry Solomon ot Toyoto of 
Puyollup. 845^641,- Seattle, 852-
8155. License No. 36924. 

1974 AMC Ambossodor, cleon 
ondshorp, $800 839 7097. 
1977 VW Rabbit, 47,000 miles, 
runs like a top. Coll Jerry 
Solomon ot Toyoto of Puyollup, 
845-6641: Seattle, 852-8155. 
License No. 36702. 

1976 TOYOTA Corolla SR5, 2 
door, hord to firid, 32567. Con
toct Don Hill only at Toyoto of 
Puyollup, 84,M641 or 852.B155. 

990 Cars For Sale 
1976 DATSUN 710 4 door 
outomotic, priced right, 889344. 
Contact Donly Hill only at 
Toyota of Puyollup, 845.6641 or 
852-8155. 
1972 VW Stotionwogon with 
outo. No. 30709. Contoct Don 
Hill only at Toyota of Puyollup, 
845^641 or 852-6155. 

1971 TOYOTA Celico stick 
shift, runs good. No. 07950, Con
toct Don Hill only at Toyota of 
Puyollup, 645^S641 or 852-8155. 

1976 DATSUN til Hustler 
Pickup • yellow with block in
terior, 5 speed tronsmission, 4 
cylinder, mogs and looks super 
sharp. Coll Myron at Hin&how's 
Hondo, 833-7901. 

1977 TOYOTA SR5. Be king of 
the rood with this full camper 
with 5 speed tronsmission ond 
low miles. Coll Kim at Hinshow's 
Honda. 833-7901. 

1976 DATSUN 710 4 door 
outomotic, priced right, 89344 
Contoct Don Hill only at Toyota 
of Puyollup, 8454641 or 852-
8155. 

1974 OPEL Stotionwogon, 
outomotic, clean. Lodies, this 
one's for you, 42106. Contoct 
Don Hill only ot Toyoto of 
Puyollup, 8456641 Of 852.8155. 

BANK 
R E P O S S E S -

SIONS 
No contracts to assume-just 
need relioble party. Caijh or 
f inances . Ca l l Credi t 
Manager 392-6563 Agent 
for B.C. Howk Chevrolet. 

/ 

AMC 
Larson Motors 

300 River Road 
Tht Good Guys in PvYaNop S45-1725 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
Cordobo-Veloro 

loBoron Ltasing Haodquortera 

Brewer Chrysler Plymouth 
"In the Heart of Beautiful Oowntown Auburn" 

I 3 > - 9 1 0 0 2 3 " A " St . S . W . , Auburn 133-SSOO 

•DATSUN 
Sorvico Opon Solvrdoyi At 

Puyollup Datsunl 
Dotsuns Cost Less In Puyollup 

711 N. Meridian 
141-4507 Pvyollup 152-5515 

DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS 
Larson Motors 

300 River Rood 
Tbo Good GUY* in ?ujMm 145-1725 
GMC 

Kent Gilchrist 
Your GMC Headquarters 
Interstate 5 at Fife 

922-1900 838-4060 

OLDSMOBILE 
SooAMCAt 

Roberts Motors 
Oldsnnobile-Jeep-MG-AMC 

2323 Auburn V/oy N. , Auburn 

133-5050 iS2-«050 924-0252 

PORSCHE-AUDI 
The Area's Only Experienced 

Porsciie/Audi Dealer 

Tom Carsten's Porsche/Audi 
| . 474 0651 7044 So. Tacoma Way, Tacomo 

COUNT ON US TODAY/TOMORROW 

VOLKSWAGEN-RENAULT 
Skacel 

Volkswagen-Renault 
2201 Auburn Way N. , Auburn 

"Only 10 mm. from the SeoToc M a l l " 

tS3-3090 OPIN SUNDAYS 9240166 

ROBERTS MOTORS 
introduces 

Their NEW Line of 
TRIUMPHS 

FEATURING THE 

TRIUMPH TR7 
CONVERTIBLE 

"The Shape of Things To Come" 
SEE THEM TODAY 

AT THE ONLY LICENSED TRIUMPH DEALER 
IN THE SOUTH KING CO. AREA! 

ROBERTS MOTORS 
2323 AUBURN WAY NO. 

833-5050 924-0252 

Mdl̂ e 
History 

"bl^this opportunity 
to tell the community 

you're proud to be a part 
of it 

A[)V€RTiS€ 
IN 

PMcnsf 
appears Aug. 26 in this paper 

N 

N 

Jeff raced around 
the floifter Ixfd, 

past the oak tree and 
cxiught it on his fingertips 

just as he reached 
the driveioaij. 

A Great Pair of Hands. 
Iwatched my son Tom throw the football in a ItHij/, 

clean spiral to his brother Jetf. Jeff racetl aniund the 
tlovver bed. past the oak tree, and caujjht it on his 

fingertips just as he reached the driveway. Wliat a pair 
of htuuLs that kid had. If he tried, he couhl «et a college 
fof)tbalI scliolarsliip easily, 1 thouuht. '̂* .̂ he had a threat 
jiair of hands. 

His mother had noticetl tluit years a^o. Wlien he 
was just a Ijaby shed say, "I>ook at those long,sensitive 
fingers. Hes going to Ix; a great pianist someday." It was 
right around that time she insisted I join the Pa>Toll 
Savings Flan and Ixiy some U.S. Savings Bonds for the 
kids' education. 

Well, I never tried to stop him from playing the 
piano. And his mother never kept him away from football, 
even though I'm sure she worried alx^ut tlwKC sensitive 
fingers. We let him make up his own mind about vvliat 
he'd do with his life. 

Later that same day, I could hear Jeff pbung some 
complicated classical piece on the piimo, And I knewl'il 

Ix'lter dig out those Bonds.They don't give footliall 
scholarships at those fancy music SCIKWLS. And I had to 
admit tlwt even though he was great at ffx>tbidl, he could 
plav the piano even better. 

When Jeff left for school his mother said, "Well it'll 
cost a lot, but it'll be worth it" 1 nockled in agreement, 
but I really felt a lot better when >t)ung Tom said, "Don't 
worr>. Dad, I'm going to State,anil they give out a lot of 
football scholarships".' 

Then, I remembered. That kid liad a great arm. 

(7.5. Savings Bonds am help you reach the gmls in ifow 
life. So /(>/;i the PaijroU Savings Plan or Imij Bnnd.s 
ichere ijou bank, then start saving for that 
education. \'etr car, ^^SP^*^^ ^ i ^ * ' ^ 
House. Or whatever y^f^ ^ ^ 5 & r ^ ^ 
iiiaA-es j/ou happ^ -4 

\ 

Take 
, stock^^ 
in^^erica. 

> 


